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if .A.s gain support despite administration threats 
By Robyn GrlGgl 
,nd Din Hluler 

, StIli Writers 

UI teaching assistants gathered 
more support this weekend for their 
proposed walkout despite VI ad
ministration claims that current T.A.s 
will receive lull reappointment and 
Ihreats 01 "severe sanctions" to be im
posed if the walkout takes place. 

Friday alternoon 18 T.A.s in the Ul 
History Department voted overwhelm
log to join the English-Philosophy 

, Roll-playing 

Building T.A.s in their walkout and in
formational picket Wednesday. 

Tom Smith, VI history T.A., said ap
proximately 30 T.A.s from the History 
and French Departments will picket 
outside Schaeffer Hall Wednesday. Tbe 
T. A.s also voted in favor of eventually 
forming a collective bargaining unit. 

SMITH SAID HE Is optimistic more 
T .A.s will join the walkout and, 
altbough he has not met with the 
History Department facully, he in
tends to "open a dialogue with the 

department" today. 
Also Friday, Richard Remington, Ul 

vice president for academic affairs, 
issued a statement warning all T.A.s 
the VI could be forced to take action 
against those participating in the 
walkout. 

"As we attempt to find solutions to 
these problems, and to persuade 
Iowans that higher education Is worth 
their investment, we must continue to 
fulfill the university's obligations to 
each of its students," Remington said. 

See Walkout, page 6 

... 
Jen DeBower takel I glance over hi' Ihoulder while 
lIt.llng backward along the winding rold through City 

Park with his .kating partner Fonda KJlr late Sunday 
afternoon. 

Walkout could 
end in sanctions 
By Kirk Brown 
and Robyn Grlgge 
Stall Writers 

Members of the state Board of 
Regents and state legislators warned 
Sunday that a walkout planned by VI 
teaching assistants for Wednesday 

could have an adverse effect 011 the 
ut's funding hopes. 

A coalition of T.A.s, calling them
selves Graduate Students Apinlt the 
Cuts, planned the action to bring atleD
tion to possible damage Gov. Terry 
Branstad's recommended 2.' percent 
budget cut could level against VI 
academic programs. 

"I would compare It to the old adage 
0( 'They're not going to play wltb me, 
so I'm going to tste my ball and go 
home,' " said Regent Timothy Neville. 
"They're (the T .A.s) going to tste any 

Idvantale they bad aDd throw it 
away." 

NEVILLE ADDED: "1'bey're loiDC 
to have to convince me 10lIl and bard 
that it's a lood move . I would 
definitely dlscourage them." 

"I sympathize with their problem," 
aid Regent Arthur Nea. "I think that 
all the regents sympatbiJe, but we, It 
the present time, are powerless to 
meet their demands or requests." 

Neu said Is " sIreptical of the kind 
See RMctlon, page e 

Israeli planes bomb 
Palestinian targets 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (VPI) - Israeli 
warplanes struck an area overrun by 
Druze Moslems apparently seeking 
Palestinian guerrilla targets Sunday, 
according to radio reports. The attacks 
hit an alleged Palestinian headquarters 
in the mountains east of the towns 01 
Bhamdoun and Hamana, which have 
been shelled repeatedly. 

The Israeli attack came as hea vy 
fighting raged near the mountain 
stronghold of President Amin Gemayel 
outside Beirut Sunday. Christian 
Phalange radio said Lebanese Army 
regulars beat back a three-pronged 
Druze attack on loyalist army positions 
around Sout el Gharb on the mountain 
approaches to Gemayel's presidential 
palace in Baabda. Druze radio denied 
the reports of a defeat. 

The factional fighUng was fierce at 
dusk but died down later in the night. 
Souk el Gharb is the last post outside 
Christian east Beirut held by 
Gemayerrrroops. 

FIGHTING FOR the strategic point 
was the strongest since the Druze 
swept over the crumbling Lebanese 
army, driving through to the sea 
Flares and flashes of artillery lit the 
ridge above the Maronlte Christian en
clave. With Gemayel be et by a series 
of rebel victories, the government said 
Foreign Minister Elie Salem and 
presidential security adviser Wadle 
Haddad both left for talks in 
Washington. 

A State Department spokeswoman in 
Washington said, "They are coming, 
yes ." She declined to confirm reports 
of a meeting between the Lebanese cI
fielals and Secretary of State George 
Shultz. 

However, a State Department source 
said, "It's impossible that they would 
come to the United States without 
meeting Shultz." 

An Israeli military spokesman in 
Jerusalem denied reports from Druze, 
Phalange and state Beirut radio that an 
Israeli column late Sunday advanced 
up the Medl terranean coastal road 
from the army's Awali River position. 

He said no Israeli troops crossed the 
Awali line. 

lSRAElJ OFFICIALS said their air 
aUack about three hours before the 
Druze assault on Souk eI Gharb was 
meant to hit a building taken over by 
"terrorists" in Naame on the outskirts 
of Damour, the coastal town 11 miles 
south of Beirut. The town was taken by 
the Druze from tbe Lebanese army on 
Wednesday. 

Vnited Press International reporters 
found the target was a sawmill. There 
was no military equipment at the site 
and the only confirmed casualties were 
one Bangladeshi employee killed and 

seven Bangladeshis wounded . 
Lebanese officlals said surface-to-air 
missiles were fired at the Israeli 
planes bIIt Israel said all planes retur
ned safely to base. 

The Israeli attack followed waminp 
by the Israeli government to the Dnne 
not to allow Palestinians througb their 
new area of control toward the israeli 
troops holding south Lebanon. 

For days before the attack israeli 
patrols had ranged north of their oc
cupation zone in south Lebanon along 
the coast tha t also seemed a warning to 
the Druze. 

The a ttack was the Hl'lt by Israel in 
Lehanon since rebel Moslem Shiites 
and Druze gunmen last week seized 
control of west Beirut and lerritory 
south of the capital in a new offensive 
against the government. 

ON FEB. I', Israeli jets hit guerrilta 
targets in the yrlan~trolled BIaIm
cIoun area . 

The Israelis Invaded Lebanon In June 
1882 to rid it of Palestine Liberation 
Organization guerrillas and have oc
cupied southern Lebanon ever since. 
There have been recent unconrlrmed 
reports that Palestinian gunmen had 
returned to southern Lebanon. 

While Israeli Radio said the building 
hit near Damour was being used by 
Palestinian guerrillas, witnesses said 
there were no Palestintans at the 
buIlding, a sawmill . 

The military command said the 
targets hit along the Beirut-Damascus 
highway were guerrilla command 
posts used as launching points for at· 
tacks against IsraeU troops in lOuth 
Lebanon. 

Cabinet Secretary Dan Meridor 
called on Druze and Shiite rebels to 
prevent Palestinlan guerrillas from re
establishing bases in Lebanon. 

". CAN ONLY repeat that we have 
made it clear to the Lebanese, to the 
Druze and others, that we expect they 
will not cooperate with the terrorists 
who want to attack us. they will not let 
them build bases or operate from 
within their lines," Meridor said. 

Maj . Ed McDonald, a Marine 
IIpOkesman in Belrut, said the evacua
tion of the Marine airport base in 
Beirut began Sunday. 

"A few non-essential personnel will 
be leaving today (Sunday) with heavy 
machinery for the ships offshore, II 
McDonald said. 

From the V.S.-beld Green Beach 
west of the airport, tanding craft could 
be seen ferrying bulldozing and 
earthmoving machinery and transport 
vehicles out to U.S. ships as helicopters 
droned back and forth. 

Italy starts 
Lebanon 
withdrawal 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPJ) -

Italy began the final withdrawal 
of its peacekeeping forces Sun
day, leaving behind tons of food 
and supplies and tbe field 
hospital that protected tbe 
ItaHans far better than their 
tank.s Ind guns. 

The hl'lt Italian convoy pulled 
out at dawn from its headquar
ters In Moel m~trolled west 
Beirut and.moved into Christian 
~ t Beirut at a pt(lall)'~ed 
crossing of the Green Une that 
separates th two halves of \.he 
city. 

Because the Italians had I.nfor
med all faction In Beirut 0( their 
departure plans, their convoys 
met none of the Sniping that con
stantly breaks out along the line. 

lNSTEAD, a few area resi-
dents went into the Slreets to 
bout and wave to the convoy as 

It pa ssed. Amal Moslem 
militiamen even came out of 
biding to hake hand with one 
Italian officer. 

Sunday's pullout Involved 
mainly equipment, a mobile 
kll.chen and 260 vehicles, alona 
with a handful of troops. About 
1,38S more troops were to 
withdraw today. 

Most troops will sail for 
Llvorno, Italy , but 300 will 
redeploy off the Lebanese coast 
in two Italian naval vesaels. 

Unlike the Americans, who 
lost 265 troops in Lebanon, and 
the French, who lost 77, the 
Italians suffered only two dead 
and fewer than 30 wounaed, 
mainly from stray bullets or by 
getting caught In factional 
crossfire. 

The Palestinian civillans the 
Italians have been guanling -
9,000 in OIatila refugee camp 
and 14,000 in the nearby Shiite 
stronghold of Bourj Brajneb -
wish the Italians were staying. 

"They are very sad we're leav
ing," said one Italian clficer. 
"They feel confident with us. 
They spent 18 months with us." 

Inside Nagle views Iowa as fair about politics 
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Weather 
The forecast calls for highs near 
50 today. There's an ever-so
slight chance of rain today and 
tonight, so take along an 
umbrella when you go to 
exercise your right to partlclpale 
ill the democratic procelS. Lows 
will be in the 2Os. The extended 
forecast for Tuesday and 
Wednesday calls for a chance of 
rain botb days . Higb 
temperature readings will be In 
the 508. It will tum cooler 
Tburaday and friday. 

By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Stell Writer 

Today more than 1,000 media 
correspondents walt in Des Moines to 
bring results of the Iowa caucuses to 
the world, but state Democratic Party 
Chairman Dave Nagle says thls alten
tion i8 not the only reason why Iowa 
should stay "fil'lt In the nation." 

Explaining his views SlDIday at the 
Old Brick Forum, Nagle said Iowa is a 
place where people are "fair, open and 
honest" about politics. 

Iowa politics reflect what people 
strive for in America because "those 
(candidates) who have worked the har
dest have dOlle the best ... The Iowa 
caucuses give every candidate a 
chance," Nagle said. 

NAGLE SAYS TRA T 18 the reeaon he 
has fought so haro to keep Iowa in the 
poll position for the national delegate 
selection process. The decision to 

allow Iowa to bold the first major 
political event of the election year 
came out of a "long history of negotia
tion," he said. 

In 1980, a compromise between sup
porters of Sen. Edward Kemedy, 0-
Mass., and former Vice President 
Walter Mondale allowed New 
Hampshire to hold the nation's first 
primary and Iowa the first caucus. 

But New Hampshire Republicans 
decided to move their primary from 
the original date in early March to Feb. 
28. Because Iowa decided it bad the 
right to be the first event, Nagle said 
!he Iowa caucus date was also moved 
- from early Marcb to Feb. 20. 

The national Democratic party was 
unhappy with the changes, "but they 
couldn't punish the New Hamplbire 
Republicans," so they tried to convince 
Iowa Democrats to move thelr date 
bacll . The Iowans cooldn't be swayed. 

"If we hadn't won, the 1,000 
correspondents wouldn't be in Del 

Moines rigbt now," Nagle said. 

HE SAID IT will be tough to keep 
Iowa first in the future because every 
state could use the national attention 
and the approximately ,1% million can
didates and media have spent in the 
state. 

Nagle also discussed the differences 
between holding a primary and con
ducting caucuses. "A primary is not a 
perfect system, nor is a caucus. But 
the total combined system works." 

In primary states aU people have to 
do is "go into a booth, pull the curtain 
closed, pull the lever and leave," be 
said. The candidates' emphasis Is 011 
getting medii coverage, not on discuss
ing the lssllel with the people. 

"A caucus forces the candidates to 
meet the voters, not the cameras," he 
said. That Is why Nagle "faVOI'l the 
caUCWlel." Nagle said Democrats who 
have been to one of Iowa's 2,m 

See Nagle. page 6 
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U.S.-supplied aircraft crash 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Two U.S.

supplied UHl-H "Huey" helicopters on a coun
terinsurgency sweep colUded Sunday, k1llIna 
all 28 Salvadoran soldiers and crewmen 011 
board, officials said. 

A DefenJe Ministry IpOkesman said the 
crash was not caused by bostlle actiOll, 
although it occurred near a flercely-cootestecl 
village 1M) miles nortbeut of San Salvador. 
However, the SUnday broadcast of rebel Radio 
Venceremos made DO mention of the craib. 

Hijacker shot aboard plane 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia - A hijacker was 

shot by a passenger moments after pulling the 
pin on a hand grenade. The grenade then 
exploded, tilling 26 pauengen aboard an 
Ethiopian military fligbt last week, diplomatic 
sources said Sunday. 

Sources said the hijacker, an unidentified 
Ethiopian military officer,bad demanded to be 
taken to neighboring Somalia. Pro-western 
Somalia is a favorite destinatiOll for defectors 
from socialist Ethiopia. 

Pravda softens pitch to U.S. 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union Indicated 

Sunday in its official newspaper, Pravda, that 
it wants improved relations with the United 
States. The message was devoid of the banh 
language of most recent Soviet rbetoric. "Tbe 
Soviet Union is most definitely in favor of 
agreeing on large-scale measures for 
strengthening trust," the editorial said. 

A Western diplomat noted the omission of 
references to President Yurl Andropov's 
earlier demands the V.S. dismantle its 
European missiles. "It sounds like they are 
approaching the question of relations on a 
broader scale than just missiles in Europe," 
the diplomat said. 

Quoted ... 
Gentlemen, start your engines. 
-President Reagan, starting the Daytona 

500. See Sports briefs, page 2B. 

Correction 
Th. Dally lowln will correct unfllr or Inaccurate 

storlas or headlines. If 8 report II wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In thll column. 

In a story called "Heritage takel over Iowa City 
cable TV" (01, Feb. 10), lt waa Incorrectly reponed 
that Hawkeye C8bleVlslon charges $9.60 lor baalc 
service. Actually, the company chargee $8.90 lor 
bBBlc service. The headline for the story waa 1110 
Inaccurate: Heritage Communlcatlonalnc. will take 
control of Hawkeye CableVlalon later this spring. 
The 01 regrets the errora. 

Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postacrlpts, announcements that appear on this 

page, mUit be 8ubmltted to Th. Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to pybllcatlon. Notices lor 
Monday's paper mull be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall, but 
be au re to mall early. The announcements will only 
be published the day of the event Allsubmll8lons 
mull be clearly prlntld on a poatacrlpts blink 
(which appears on the claaslfied ads page) or 
typewritten, trlple-spaCId, on a fuillheetof paper. 
Each announcement must be on a eeparate piece 
of paper. 

Annou ncements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions mu.t Include the name 
and phone number, which will not be pubillhed, of 
a contact person, In caae there are any questions. 

Announcementl of arts and entlrtllnment 
events should be eent to the Irts/entertalnment 
editor. 

Announcements regarding sporta organizations 
and events should be sent to the sports editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
• Notice of events where Idmlallon " charged 

will not be accepted. 
• Notice of polltlcel evants, except meeting 

announcements 01 recognized Itudent groups, will 
not be acceptld. 

• Notice of events on tllevilion or rldlo will not 
be accepted. 

• Notlcas thlt Ire commerCial Idvertllements 
will not be accepted. 

Quellions regarding POitacrlpta Ihould be 
addreued to the newt editor. 

Monday events 
Ov ..... tlra Anonymoul will meet It noon In 

Room 207 of the Wesley House, 120 N. Oubuqul 
St. 

An Informll rUlh for III c;hemlllry .. 1IIed Idence 
gradultee Ind un<lergradUitea wiN be aponlOl'ld 
by the Alpha Chi Sigilli profaallonal chemlatry 
fraternity at 7:30 p.m. In Room 323A of the 
Chemlltry-Botsny Building. 

Blrthrlghrl 10Wi City chip"", which provldaa 
emergancy pregnancy aarvioel, will m .. t It 7:30 
p.m. It the Newmln Clntlr. Attorney Tom 
McDonald will dllCUII adoption IaWi In IOWI Ind 
other legal aapects I"actlng the work of BIrthright 
volunleerl. 

Announcement 
The Iowa City Zan Center, 10 S. Gibert St., oilers 

free meditation for beglnnera Monday through 
FrldlY 115:30 •. m. 1nd 8:20 a-1l1., and Wldnlldlya 
It 7:20 p.m. 

UlIP8 143·380 
The Dilly I_II pubilihed by Sludenl PubilclUonllnc" 
111 CommunClllor)I c.nll', 1_ CI1y. IowII, 62242. dilly 
peep! SIIIu,dlYl, 8undl", IegII IIoIldIVl Ind unM'1/Iy 
vscallo11l. 8econd dill po" Plod II lhe poll olltce II 
IOWI CI1y uroder the Act 01 Co"llrall 01 Mlrch 2. 18n. 
Subac:rtptloll "lit: Iowa CI1y and CorIMlit. ,12·1 
"",",tr: 12402 _atera: ll-tummw IIIIion only: 
.30-11111 .,.Ir. Out 01 Iown: a20-1 .. mel.r: -..0-2 
_11111: 'to-lIIm"", MIllon only: '~II 'fIIr. 

Reiland enters race for clerk of cOurt 
By Christine Weill! 
Stan Writer 

G.M. Ginger ReUand, a county deputy clerk 
of court, bas announced her candidacy for 
Jolmson County Clerk of Court. 

Reiland is l'\IUIing because she "feels 
obligated" to give county taxpayers more ef
ficient services. 

Since the clerk of court is a liaison between 
local and state agencies and court officials, 
Reiland believes it is important the clerk be 
familiar with these agencies and their 
procedures. 

Reiland bas been with the clerk's office for 
16 years, wortina mainly in the criminal divl-

sion. 
After graduating from Iowa City Hip 

School, Reiland worked at Iowa Pre-FUpt 
Scbool, and was transferred to the U.S. 
Department of the Navy in Wlshington D.C. 
where she was a secretary to two comman
ders and 11 engineers. 

She is a charter member of the Jobnaon 
County Legal Secretaries, and served as 
president of that organization for two terms. 
She is also a member of the Iowa Association 
of Legal Secretaries. 

Reiland said her experience, dedication and 
interest make her a "better qualified" can- ' 
didate. 

Reiland is the third candidate to announce 

her candidacy. Maureen Donnelly Taylor and 
Ed Stelnbrecb aDDOUDced earlier. 

<LEU OF COURT Mary Conklin bas not 
yet announced whether she will seek re
election. 

Taylor, a long-time Johnson County 
Democratic activist, announced ber can
didacy Jan. 16. 

She is seeking the position because she 
believes ber Insight and organizational 
background will enable her to more efficien· 
tly operate the' office. 

Taylor co-chaired the Cutler for Congress 
committee in 1982, managed the county 
Democra tic headquarters In 1980 and has ser-

Indud .. : 
Ace Cole 

Ace Writer 
Easy Moll 

Easy label 

ved on the party's county and cIIItrict llIatral 
comrni ttees. 

She bas lerved on the board of dIrectan of 
the Johnson County League of Women Volera 
since 1975, was finance speciaUsl for the Jo_ 
City Rehabilitation Program, and 'd
minlstrative supervisor for the the U.S. 
Census in 1980. 

Taylor believes It is ti me for a Democrat to 
win tbe county clerk's office and abe II tile 
most "active and visible" Democratic ca~ 
didate. She adds that she is known to COIIItr 
Democrats as a " reliable, organized" 
worker. 

Taylor was the first candidate to allllOUltct 
ber bid. Ed Steinbrech was tbe 1IeCOIId. 

Mac 1100 

Creative 
Computer 

• Two computers in one 

• 64K RAM 
• 320K built· In dlok drl •• 
• 12" non~gllr. gr"" monitor 

• CP/M® and Apple® 
compatible 

• WordStar® word 
processing 

• Includeo lollwor ••• Iued al S22OO.00: • MailMerge® file merging 
• 64K of RAM • Apple /I compati
ble • Upper and lower case e 
Typewriter·style keyboard I 12-
key numeric pad t VisiCalc keys 
• SO-watt power supply t Built-in 
fan '12" green screen monitor. 

WORDSTAR wo,d p,oc: ... lng 
SPE~LST AR oleelron le dlellonar~ 
MAI~MERGE milling 11,11 
CALCSTAR .It",onl. apr.tdoh.ol 
DATASTAR d.1t bto. mtn.gom.nl 
REPORTSTAR ,.porl gonerollon 

Me.PHONI 
workl wl1h I '0111, 0' dill lone Iyotem .. 
Wall mount 
• Ring onloll Switch 
• L .. t no. memory radial bulion 
• Workl with Mel 

WIIS3511 

NOW $278 

• ACECalc 1M spreadsheet 
analysis 

• BASIC and CBASIC pro
gramming languages 

• Welcome pr~ram with 
financial functions 

$1922 $1222 

DISKETTES 
Single Ilde, lingle 
density. 1000/, certified, 
box 0110. $1622 

TG JOY ,",Y,'"'' 
2 lerge firing bullons, 
round cable connector. 
5 year over-the-counter 
warrlnty. 

(wl1h purch ... 
oIl computer) 

Choose from a huge assortment 01 
washers , In all the latest colors, 
brands like WHIRLPOOL and 
MAGIC CHEF. with this 
WHIRLPOOL washer No . LB3000 
priced as low as 

$288 

Mlcrowave'~okware 22$ each 
• CM!I.,a i:~ ~~9k,a;.e 22'/. off 

VCR Camer~ GBC $222.22 
and 2nd One for $22.22 

Magnovox TV-Stereo used $92.22 
RCA Solid State used $122.22 

Dryer Elements $14.22 
(no dealers) fits most Whirlpool & Kenmore) 

Hitachi Boom Boxer 22% off 
Sony Audio Tapes $1.22 each 

AM/FM Cassette Auto Radio $32.22 
Fox Radar Detector C-2 $92.22 

CB Radio $45.22 

LA5700 l£.7110 
___ fill • 4 AtAomillt w.",,"1 ere., • 3 w.* 
T""PI for W .. tU"ln" -IN_If l ..... GonIrDf 
• $I.Iper SURG6LAtOR AgI\lIOf OM't: .. ~ . 1 ~ 

='.'~~::1~ .'UhlllE'" $ ' 

Pllr 
Wu SI711 
BlrthdlY 
Slle 

F '67722 

REFRIGERATORS 
Choose from a huge selection of 
refrlgeralors, brands like this 
WHIRLPOOL. Our new shipments 
are coming In dilly so come In Ind 

· MICROWAVE OVENS 

Electronic Touch Control 
Microwave Oven 
• 1 25 CU ft c:aplCll~ 
• 0Ivt11l cloc. 
I DehOff cydt 
• 3 funeHon memory 
• 700 Will. 
• Ttmpet.lUft probe 
• OII,V Ilarl 

'~E· 705IC 

NOWI •• VICIN. 
ALL MAIO. AIltMIANC.1 
........ C.pllol 

10w.CII, 
PMMI ............. 

U'·'.21. ...., , •. , .............. ., fIa.s.H 
.... "",", flat ... , •• 

VMaglcChef 
Er.ctronlc Touch Control 
Control Mlcr_ 0"" 
• Ten "eal levelS 
• j:)rogtlmmlOIe memory 
• 99 mm .... le ,.met 
• O'g.,,1 ClOt" 
• Detrost seiling 
• M'" 6 

mUTTON 
ElectroniC Touch Control 
Microwave Oven 

• SOO wans 
• 99 minute timet 
• Two memolles 
• T ,m~ 01 oay ciOC. 
, lempel31ule probe 
• In"n,le varoable powel 

S2 ... 

'OST 
O'flCI 

N 

HA •• "ONn . 

M' ,. 
/CrOWDVe 

Dntl 
TV 

Service 

CtrOUl8l Conllaclion 
Microw_o...n 
• C~ sy.1Im lumlthe 

100II10 you don I hlyt l. 
• 8ei-" brown. brOtt_' tfllPi 

• Varotblt cooIo"" """ delrOIl 
• 0.1\1 1 •• IMn ..... t .. , In'''+of 

lor "Ill duftbtloty 

• I O.u " tfllll'C'ty I1OId .. 
12111111"", 
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DES MOINES, Iowa (l 
VIce President Walter M 
!leaVY favorite Sunday tu 
Monday's Iowa caucuses
vote in the L984 presidentl 

Party officials predlcIE 
85,000 to 95,000 as eight I 
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Alan Cranston, Gary Hart 
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MONDALE,WHO 
the best political 
Democrats have seen 
sought a "quick till" in 
nomination. 

He hopes to combine 
with another win 

Johnson County's 
Republican parties 
caucuses tonight to elect 
county conventions and 
platform resolutions. 
caucuses begin at 
Democratic caucuses 

To vote in a caucus a 
United States citizen 
precinct in which the 
son must he 18 years old 
general election, Nov. 6, 
partiCipate as a junior 

Tbe precinct caucus 
for those in the Iowa 
area : 

Democratic 

Iowa City Precinct 1: 
School gymnaslu m, 611 
delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 
Elementary School , 600 
delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 3: UI 
Hall lounge, six delegates. 

lowl City Praclnct 4: I 
School gymnasium, 300 
delegates. 

Iowa City Praclnct 5: UI 
Hall , five delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct II: UI 
Hall, Six delegates. 

Iowa City Pr.clnct 7: 
auditorium, eight deI1aglltes.\ 

Iowa City Precinct 
Room 114, 2901 Melrose 

Iowa City Precinct 
Elementary School, 600 
delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 1 
Armory, 925 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City Precinct 11: 
Courthouse basement, 417 
delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 
Elementary School, 1930 
delegates. 

Iowa City Prlclnct 
Elementary School , 1930 
delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 
Elementary School, Room 
St. , nine delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 15: 
High School media 
Drive, six delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 18: 
School, 830 South lawn 

Iowa City Prlclnct 17: 
School, 2200 E. Court St., 

lowl City Precinct 
Elementary School library, 
nine delegates. 
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Mondale· favored to lead caucuses; 
\ 

battle for second place heats up 
DES MOINES, Iowa (UPI) - Former 

VIce President Walter Mondale WII the 
heavy favorite Sunday to score a victory In 
Monday's Iowa caucuses - tbe flnt official 
vote in the 1984 presidential campaign. 

Party officials predicted a turnout of 
85,000 to 95,000 as eight Democratic can
didates battled for the first votes of the 
year and their share of 50 Iowa deleg.tes to 
Ibe Democratic National Convention in San 
Francisco in July. 

A new poll released Sunday, however, 
showed Mondale well ahead and the real 
battle being for second place with Sens. 
Alan Cranston, Gary Hart and John Glean 
MIMing neck-and-neck. 

The candidates put the best light they 
could on the situation. Glean said the poll 
did not mean his campaign was Slipping, 
Cranston said he would finish a solid third 
in Iowa and Hart said he would corne in .. a 
soUd third or fourth or even better." 

MONDALE, WHO has put together one of 
the best political organizations the 
Democrats have seen in modem times, 
sought a "quick kill" in his drive for the 
nomination. 

He hopes to combine a big win in Iowa 
with another win Feb . 28 in New 

Hamplb.Jre's nrst-ln-tbe-nation primary, 
and then finish off his rivals in five 
primaries aDd four C8UCllleS on "Super 
Tuesday," March 13. 

Campaigning In JacboIIvllle, Fla., Man
dale said: "I think we're doing well in 
Iowa. How we1l, we will find out 
tomorrow." 

Tbe final Des Moines Register Iowa Poll 
on the eve of the cauculel indicated Moo
dale is on the way to biB first lOll. 

The former vice president had .. percent 
of the votes in the poll, with a three-way 
batUe emerginc between possible 8eCOIId
place finishers. 

Cranston of California had 17 percent; 
Hart of Colorado, 14 percent; Glenn of 
Ohio, 11 percent; former Sen. George 
McGovern of South Dakota, 7 percent, and 
Jesse Jackaon, 4 percent. 

THERE WAS NO measurable showing by 
Sen. Ernest Hollings of South Carolina or 
former Gov. Reubin Askew of Florida. 

It was the first time Glean did not rank a 
strong second in the poll. But the results 
were not surprising as there bas been talk 
for weeks that Glenn was slipping while 
Cranston had a campaign organization 
second only to Mondale's. }{art too wu 

viewed u moving up u be blitzed the state 
the last five days before the caUCIIIeI -
spending more time on the stump than .ny 
of biB rivals. 

Glenn said be wu not concerned with the 
poll because "polls are not that firmly 
locked into what the electorate is going to 
do. 

"If we can get the sensible center - not 
just those who follow the powemroken and 
kingmakers - out to vote we will do very 
well" in the caucuses Glean said 011 CBS'. 
"Face the Nation." 

As they struggled to catch up during tbe 
last 10 days of the Iowa campaign, the 
front-runner's rivals became increasingly 
anti-Monda Ie. Askew accused him of ae
ceptinc a $43,700 fee for lobbying for a 
natural gas Alaskan pipeline, Glenn 
cbarged him wi th accepting illegal funds 
from labor and Hart said be was beholden 
to the special interests that have backed his 
campaign. 

The charges became so bitter tbat 
Democratic National OIairman OJarles 
Manatt sent a letter to all eig!lt candidates 
asking them to tone down tlJl!1r infighting 
and not forget that tbe goal is defeating 
Reagan in November. 

Precinct caucuses' locations given 
Johnson County 's Democratic and 

Republican parties will hold precinct 
caucuses tonight to elect delegates to their 
county conventions and to vote on party 
platform resolutions. The Republican 
caucuses begin at 7 :30 p.m.; the 
Democratic caucuses begin at 8 p.m. 

To vote in a caucus a person must be a 
United States citizen and a resident of the 
precinct in which the caucus is held. A per
son must be 18 years old on the date of the 
general election, Nov. 6, or otherwise must 
participate as a junior delegate. 

TIte precinct caucus locations below are 
for those in the Iowa City jCoralville metro 
area: 

Democratic 

Iowa City Precinct 11: Iowa City Public 
Library. 123 S. Unn St. 12 delegates. 

towa Ctty Preclncl 20: Canter East, 104 E. 
Jelferson St., nine delegates. 

tOWI City Precinct 21: Horace Mann 
Elementary School. 521 N. Dodge SI., 10 
deleg.tea. 

towa City Precinct 22: Shimek Elementary 
School media cenler, 1400 Grlseel Place. etght 
delagatea. 

towa City Preclnct 23: Regina High School 
cefeterla, 2150 Rochester AY8 .. 12 delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 24: City High School Llltle 
Theatre. 1900 Morningside Drive. seven 
delagatee. 

Iowa City Precinct 25: Lemme Elementary 
School kindergarten room. 3100 Washington 
St. 10 delegates. 

Coralville Precinct 1: Coralville Central 
Elementary School library , 501 Sixth SI., seven 
delegetes. 

St .. four delegates. 
Iowa City Precinct 1 I : Johnson County 

Courthouse. northeast corner courtroom. 417 
S. Clinton SI. , four delegales. 

Iowa City Precinct 12: Grant Wood 
Elementary School gymnasium, 1930 Lakealde 
Drive, four delegales. 

Iowa City Precinct t3: Grant Wood 
Elementary School Cluster " ,930 Lakeside 
Drive. nine delegates. 

lowl City Praclnct 14: Mark TWain 
Elementary School, Room 19. 1355 DeForest 
St., eight delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 15: SOutheast Junior High 
School. Room 5. 2501 Bradford Orlve, Mven 
delegates. 

Iowa City Praclnct 18: Roberl Luces 
Elementary School, 830 Soulhlawn Drive. 
seven delegates. 

lowl City Preclncl 17: Longfel low 
Elementary School lounge, , I 30 Seymour 
Ave., seven delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 18: Longfellow 
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Iowa City Precinct 1: Roosevett Elementary 
School gymnasium, 611 Greenwood Drive. 10 
delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 2: Ernest Horn 
Elementary School, 600 Koser Ave., four 
delegates. 

Coralvtll. Preclncl 2: Kirkwood Elementary 
School library. 1401 Ninth 51., eight delegetes. 

Coralville Precinct 3: Oakdale Hospital 
lobby. Oakdale Campus, three delegates. 

Elementary School lounge. 1130 Seymour .~ _____ IIIi_IIIi ________________________ "1 
Ave., five delegates. 

lowl City Precinct 3: UI Hillcrest Residence 
Hall lounge, six delegates. 

lowl City Precinct 4: Lincoln Elementary 
School gymnasium, 300 Teeters Court, seven 
delegates. 

lowl City Precinct 5: UI Burge Residence 
Hall, five delegates. 

IoWI City Precinct 8: UI Stanley Residence 
Hall, six delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 7: UI Art Building 
auditorium, eight delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 8: West High School, 
Room 114. 2901 Melrose Ave .• eight delegatee. 

Iowa City Precinct 9: Ernest Horn 
Elementary School. 600 Koser Ave., nine 
d.legates. 

Iowa City Precinct 10: National Guard 
Armory. 925 S. Dubuque St.. seven delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 11: Johnson County 
Courthouse basement, 417 S. Clinton St., nine 
detegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 12: Granl Wood 
Elementary School . 1930 lakeside Drive, aht 
delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 13: Grant Wood 
Elementary School, 1930 Lakeside Drive, nine 
delegates. 

lowl City Precinct 14: Mark Twain 
Elementary School , Room 17, 1355 DeForest 
51 .• nine delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 15: South East Junior 
High School media center, 2501 Bradford 
Drive. six delegates. 

Iowa City Preclncl 18: Lucas Elementary 
School, 830 South lawn Drive. seven delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 17: Hoover Elementary 
School, 2200 E. Court St., nine delegates. 

lowl City Precinct 18: Longfellow 
Elementary School library. 1130 Seymour AY8 .. 
nine delegates. 

Corllville Precinct 4: Kirkwood Elementary 
School media room. 1401 Ninth l\t., nine 
delegates. 

University H.lghtl: Ernest Horn Elementary 
School. 600 Koser Ave., five delegates. 

Penn Townlhlp: Penn Elementary School, 
North Liberty, five detegetes. 

PI .... nt Villey Townlhlp-Ellt Luc .. 
South: Public Works Building, 1200 S. 
Riverside Drive. two delegates. 

Scott Town.hlp: Southeall Junior HIgh 
SchOOl, Room 223, 2501 Bradford Drive, four 
delegates. 

Welt Luc" Town,hlp: West High School, 
2901 Melrose Ave .• three delegates. 

Republican 

Iowa City Precinct 1: Roosevelt Elementary 
School teachers' lounge, II I 1 Greenwood 
Drive. nine delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 2: UI Slater Residence 
Hall main lounge, live delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 3: UI Slater Residence 
Hall main lounge, seY8n delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 4: LIncoln Elementary 
School Cochran room, 300 Teeters Courl. 
seven delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 5: UI D.um Residence 
Hall recreation room, eight delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 8: UI Currier Hall Green 
Room, six delegal ... 

Iowa City Precinct 1: LIncoln Elementary 
School Walker room, 300 Teeters Court. eight 
delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 8: Weet High School. 
Room 103, 2901 Melron Ave .. nven 
detegates. 

Iowa City Precinct I : West High School, 
Room 104, MairoM AY8., nine delegates. 

Iowa City Pr.clnct 10: Mark Twain 
Elementary School. Room 18. 1356 DeForest 

10WI City Precinct It: Horace Mann 
Elemenlary School teach era' lounge. 521 N. 
Dodge 51. . six delllllates. 

lowl City Precinct 20: Horace Mann 
Elementary School , Loops Room, 52, N. 
Dodge SI. , five delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 21 : Horace Mann 
Elementary School. Messinger Room, 521 N. 
Dodge SI. , five delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 22: Shimek Elementary 
School gymnasium, 1400 Grlssel Place, elgbt 
delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 23: City High School 
cafeteria fronl section. 1900 Morningside 
Drive, 1 t delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 24: City High School 
cefeterla rear section. 1900 Morningside Drive, 
11 delegates. 

Iowa City Precinct 25: Lemme Elementary 
School media center . 3100 Washington St.. 13 
delegates. 

Coralville Precinct 1: Kirkwood Elementary 
SchoOl, Room II , 1401 Ninth St., seven 
delegates. 

Coralville Precinct 2: Kirkwood Elementary 
School , Room 12, 1401 Ninth St., eight 
delegates. 

Corllvilia Precinct 3: Kirkwood Elementary 
School . Room 13. 1401 Ninth St., lour 
delegates. 

Coralville Precinct 4: Kirkwood Elemantary 
School , Room 14. eight delegates. 

Unlveralty Height': Horn Elementary School. 
grade II room, 600 Koser Ave., six delegates. 

Penn Town.hlp: Penn Elementary SchOOl. 
Room N·19, North Liberty, seven delegates. 

PI .... nt Valley Townlhlp: Rlch.rd Ober
man home, RR 4. two delegates. 

Scott Townlhlp: Tom Thalken home. 641 
Far Horizons. five delegales. 

We.t lu~ Town,hlp: John Dane home, 
RR 3, three delegates. ---_..-_ .. _-------- .. .1 
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Tuncby, Ftbnauy 21 7:30 pili Campaign for Nuclear Disarmament (CND) I Monday, Febnwy 20 8:00 pili Republican II: Democratic Caucuses. 11 
Wlnt.r Camping In 10wI'. 

V"Iow River For"t I Discussion m~ting, Michigan Slate Room, IMV. 
"The Arms Race: Bid for Business." 

Feb. 25-26 W~, Ftbnwy U 4:00 pili Studentt in Society Committ~ m~ting. 
$21.50 I VI Studtnt Senate office. 

COlllncjudealransportatlon, Thurtday, February 23 7:00 pm Women's International league for 
equipment and food (limned fo I Peace II: Freedom (WllPF) meeting. Wesley House. 

8peop~J. 'I 
Call 353-3<tH to regilt" I Friday, February 24 6:00 pm Puce, Ju.tice, II: the Church forum. 

"State of the ubor Movement in South Africa", a 

1 talk by Lawrence Mzizana. Second floor of Old Brick. I 
'turn ~_ Luthfl'an Campus Ministry. 

ImIIII ct.nge Saturday, February 25 12-6:00 pm "Beyond War", Orientation. Wesley. I 
'Into big " I HOUle Auditorium. Midwest Peace Academy. Call 

;m®~ .' 353-8883 or 337-852.6. 

, A:.... I T uetday, February 21 7:30 pili CND Meetins. Grant Wood Rm., IMV . 

.. "::c=..-'''' ~ Wednttday, Febnwy19 4:00pm Students in Society meeting, 
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• _ ... Moomoone', v VI Student Senate Office. 

~=::~~~~"'ouI J I Thurtday, March 1 8100 pili CND Plannil1l m~ting for '84-'85, 
t", bwgeln hunl .... 

Hoover Room, IMV 

DAILY ~~ I Saturday, March 3 3100 pm Progretlivr Student Network (PSN). 
IOWAN local conference, IMV 

l ~ I Monday, March 5 7100 pm Film: "On the Beach". Room A, I 
~ Public Ubrary. CND and Phy.icians for SocIal 

~, I Retponsibility (PSR). 

Addret'inI the qUettions of miIltarltm to<Uy. the Studmtt in Society Committee of the VI Studmt 
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WOMEN'S BOOTS 
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Reg. to '9715 
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Reg. to '7415 

Florsheim-Dexter-Hush Puppies and more 

SMALL GROUPS 
KEDS - for Men-Running-Court '15 
RED WINGS - Western & Work '45-'70 
STRIDE RITES - Children sizes B'h-3 '8-'15 
ZIPS & NIKE - Children '4-'14 
VANS - Girls-Boys-Men-Women'16 

HANDBAGS '3-'19 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
Senate offm thi. calendar I. a twice-monthly public service. Submiuion for the final clltndlr on I 

S§i§i§i§§i§i§. March 5 are due. at 4:00 pm on February 29. Send them to: Students in Society, VI Student M-F 10-,' 
.., 10... • Senate, IMV/ Iowa Gty, IA, 51241. , Sat. ':30-5:30 Sycamore Mall 
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Evans petitioned to pullout forces 
in Lebanon, agrees to present list 
By Steve Sandi 
Staff Writer 

New Wave, a Ul activist group. presen
ted a petitioo of 850 signatures calUng for 
the immediate withdrawal of aU U.S. 
military forces from Lebanoo to Rep. 
Cooper Evans, R~rd District, Saturday 
morning at a town meeting in the Iowa City 
Civic Center. 

But New Wave member Tom Wilson was 
not encouraged about the petition's chancel 
of influencing any national leaden. 

Evans promised to present the list of 
signatures to the White House staff, Iowa 
Sen. Roger Jepsen and the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, but Wilson said after 
the meeting the peti lion will probably meet 
a "dead-end alley." 

" If (PreSident) Reagan wasn't president, 
it might have some effect. But Reqan is, 
let's face it. very conservative. He is a 
militarist and Cooper wasn't Inuch better 
when I talked about the issue (during the 
meeting). " Wilson said. 

WIlSON SAID he was encouraged by 
Evan's willingness to distribute the petition 
and called the process of putting the peti
tion together a good educational experience 
for New Wave members. 

"We have had new people come forward 
to New Wave to worlt on Lebanoo. There 
has been a lot of interest. Even though 
Reagan says we are getting out, there has 
been a lot of damage and shelling," he said. 

Cooper Evanl 

During the town 'meeting, Evans said be 
was very pleased to receive the petition aDd 
offered to let New Wave use his Iowa City 
office to make copies of the petition for 
distribution. 

ing legislation in Congress to call for 
withdrawal of troops. Wilsoo said after the 
meeting that if Evans were really concer
ned about Lebanon, be might co-sponsor 
such a bill. 

Wilson said New Wave will probably keep 
a low profile on the LeballOll Issue for a 
while. "We are not going to push the peti
tioo anymore, but we want to study the 
developments and keep an eye on it. We'll 
talk to the experts and see if there is any 
change in the situatiOll." 

The petition drive began Feb. 14 and 
lasted four days. "I had people refuse to 
sign it, bu t nobody said we should be in 
Lebanon," Wilson said. 

Evans, wbo is up for ~lection in 
November, also commented 011 another im
portant political Issue - the federal deficit 
- during the town meeting. 

"THERE HAS been some progress made 
(in the deficit) , but let me say I don't know 
of any congressman who doesn 't think It is 
a very serious problem," be said. 

He noted the three-year $100 billiOll 
"down-payment package" 00 the federal 
deficit being worked out by a bipartisan 
coalition of national Iawmaken aDd also 
said the growing economy should help 
reduce the deficit. 

"My point to you is that it is not just 
some minor adjustment that will solve the 
problem. Given this dimensioo of the 
problem, we are not going to do it this year. 
We are going to make some steps," Evans 
said. 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
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Reagan bas received a final plan for 
withdrawing most of the 1,470 Marines 
within 30 days, while a contingent of about 
500 Marines will stay as advisen and 
military support units. according to reports 
from the White House. 

HOWEVER, EVANS said he thinks 
Reagan undentands the desires of the 
American public on the Lebanon issue. "I 
think we are taking steps to get out of 
Lebanon. I think we are going to do 
everything that we can to encourage the 
United Nations to take over respoosibility, 
but I think we're having trouble finding 
some volunteers," be said. 

Evans said be has no interest in introduc-

He said the deficit problem will probably 
not be solved in a political year, but added, 
"I do believe in '85 we have to face It 
squarely." '-----------~-~-" 

Planting project renews prairie land 
By Dawn Ummel 
and Scott Fiene 
Staff Writers 

Project Green, a local community 
beautification organization, is encouraging 
landowners to plant native Iowa grasses 
and flowers in an effort to bring hack the 
state's original prairies . 

Planting prairies can return part of the 
land to its former conditioo, Seiberling 
said, and encourages a "low-maintenance 
form of vegetation ." 

Lon Drake, a UI geology professor. said 
the "nice part" about a prairie is "all you 
really have to do is keep out the brush and 
weeds." 

Drake said there is "no one way" to 
reconstruct a prairie, but the standard 
trea tment requires plowing the land, 
planting the prairie grass and flower seeds 
about one-balf inch into the soil and com
pacting the seed into the soil. 

"I just drove my truck back and forth 
over the soil " to bury the seed, Drake said. 

PAUL CHRISTIANSEN, a Cornell 

College biology professor, told about 150 
people attending a prairie-reconstruction 
meeting held recently at the Iowa City 
Public Library that the majority of prairie 
ptants are grassland. 

"You have to realize what you're getting 
into because it's not a lawn," he said. 

Christiansen said he took some students 
to a reconstructed prairie and the students 
thought " it looked Uke a hayfield that 
someone had forgotten to take care of." 

After planting comes weeding, Christian
sen said. "The more you weed, the faster 
the prairie will come on ." 

He said the grass should be burned off, 
not cut, " to assure a warm surface with 
dark soil absorbing the sunshine." 

Christiansen said planting a prairie re
quires "patience and time but it's really 
not much of a challenge." 

Drake said, "If you're after grasses and 
flowers it takes five to ten yean. If you 
want a real native prairie with animals and 
native soils, it takes longer." 

LANDOWNERS with larger plots can use 
a prairie as a wildlife habitat , or land on 

which to graze animals, Drake said. City 
residents' options are more restricted. 

"You 610 either have rose bushes or 
prairie plants," he said. . 

Drake recommended that city residents 
interested in prairie reconstruction develop 
"a practice plot and see if you like it. " 

One of the largest restored prairies in 
this area is maintained by the National 
Park Service at the Herbert Hoover 
National Historic Site in West Branch. 

Bill Wilcox, a park ranger at the site, 
said the prairie covers about 76 acres of 
ground that was once farmland. 

The prairie was planted in 1971. Early 
this spring, alternate sections will be bur
ned to kiJI weeds. By burning only a section 
at a time, wildlife will not be forced off the 
land. 

Wilcox said the prairie was recoostruc
ted to return tbe site to its condition during 
Hoover's time. 

HE ADDED the reason Iowa bas "some 
of the richest farmland in the world," is 
because prairies once thrived here. 

Man found guilty of weapon charge 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Timothy Alan Erickson of Roseau, Minn., 
was sentenced Friday in Johnson County 
District Court to 90 days in jail after being 
found guilty of carrying a concealed 
weapon. 

According to court records, Erickson was 
found in possession of a loaded .22-caliber 
Ruger revolver in the sleeper compartment 
of his truck when he was stopped for a 
routine traffic check by police Aug. 7 on In
terstate 80 near Oxford, Iowa . 

Associate District Judge John Sladek 
suspended the ~ay sentence and placed 

Courts 
Erickson on probation with the Sixth 
Judicial District Department of Correc
tional Services. 

• • • 
Richard Scott Rapp of Centerville, Iowa, 

pleaded not guilty to a charge of second
degree theft Friday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

Rapp is accused of the Feb. 1 theft of a 
1981 Oldsmobile belonging to John Frazer. 
Court records state the car is valued at 

$7,000. 
Rapp's trial is scheduled for May 14. 

Rapp was released from the Johnson 
County Jail after posting $5,000 surety 
bond. 

• • • 
Patrick J . Thiltgen of Guttenberg, Iowa, 

pleaded not guilty in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Friday to a charge of false use 
of a financial instrument. 

Thiltgen allegedly forged a check Jan. 19 
from the First National Bank. on the ac
count of Keith Blair. According to court 
records, the check was written to Randall's 
Mini-Priced Foods, U.S. Highway 6 West, 
in the amount of $75. 

TOUCH THE MAGIC OF HP 

HEWLETT-PACKARD PRESENTS TOUCHSCREEN 

PC SEMINAR ON TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21. FROM 

9 A.M. THROUGH 3 P.M. ON THE HOUR 

IN THE HARVARD ROOM-IMU. 

OPEN TO FACULTY, 

STAFF AND STUDENTS. 

f1] 

Buy, sell or trade 

with a Daily Iowan Classified 

Editor Wanted 
"The best preparation possible for a career in 
newspapers ... " 

-Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal; 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan. 

"The experience created opportunities for summer 
internships and jobs after graduation ... " 

-Neil Brown, The Miami Herald; 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan. 

Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an ' 
editorial staff of more than 50 young profeSSionals, an editorial budget exceeding 
$180,000 and a circulation of about 20,000. The Board of Student Publications,lnc., 
and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon Interview candidates for the position 
of editor for the term beginning June 1,1984 and ending May 31 , 1985. Salary for 
the year will be $8,000 to $10,000, depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and dedication, as well 
as skills In management and a ciear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will 
weigh heavily such factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and ed iting 
experience (includ'ing work at The Daily Iowan or another dally newspaper) and 
proven ability to lead , organize and inspire a staH engaged In creative editorial 
activities. I 

Applicants must currently be enrolled In a graduate or undergraduate degree 
program at the UI. Deadline for completed applications Is 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 24, 
19&4. 

Gary Goodwin 
Chairman 

William Ca .. y 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Dally Iowan Business Offa, 111 Communlcaton. Center. 

1be Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Sonia Johnson 

Third party 'I 
dOminate despite 
funds - 81111ysts 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

I 
t 

Although a recent ruling will jllow some , third
party presidential candidates to receive matcbing 
funds in primary elections, the wo major parties 
are likely to remain dominant, Jccordlng to lOme 
political observers. 

"It's not going to end their donflance," said Gary 
Rizzo of the Citizens Party. "Wbt it does is add to 
!be credibility of third partie and takes away 
aoother barrier that was separatbg us (rom them." 

The Federal Election Commisioo ruled recently 
that Sonia Johnson, who is seeklnj the Citizens Party 
nomination for president, can receive matching 
federal funds if she is able to rala t5,000 in contribu
tions in 20 states. 

The FEC specified that contribtions must be $250 
or less and money contributed fDm political action 
committees wUl not be counted, 

"I don't think the ruling is gole to have a signifi
cant effect," said Rolf Craft, ~irman of the Iowa 
Republican Party. "There have leen some fairly ac
tive third parties here in the Pst, but they don't 
seem to last over time." 

RALPH BROWN, legal 
Republican Party, l!aid. an)' 
receiving matching federal f 
"viable. " 

(or the state 
-party cadidates 

will have tp be 

"This ruling will ensure that e matcbing (Wlds 

a re going to a candida te wb has shown be is 
organized," Brown said. ~ 

Rizzo said the ruling could si I a new period in 
American politics where third rties will (orm 
coalitions to take advantage o( matcbing (unds. 

"I think you might see some )~restlng alliances 
forming," be said. "Third-parti~ are going to take 
advantage of this ruling." r 

But Sharon Snyder, an FEC ~ss spokesw9ffillll, 
said the ruling applies only to thlCltizens Party. "I 
would hesitate to say we are ruliq that all tbird par
ties can receive matcbing (unds. l'bey would have to 
be in the same situation as the (ltlzeDs Party." 

Other third-party groups, howfler, can file for an 
FEC advisory opinion to see if ~ey can qualify (or 
matcbing funds, Snyder said. 

MARK DUNLEA, Jobnson's aslstant campaign 
manager, called the ruling an 'important prece
dent." 

"It's definitely a first step in beakiog the barriers 
lhat exist (or the third partll!!. We have many 
obstacles to overcome. The Dmocrats and tbe 
Republicans control all the state 'egislatures across 
the COWl try and make all the eleeton laws. They also 
get the majority of the media ~erage. 

"This ruling is not going toM the two-party 
system or the dominance it has i this country," ~ 
said. , 

Dunlea said the ruling miglt affect the 11188 
presidential election so that "tlree or (oor well
financed" third-party candidates tould cballenge the 
Republican and Democratic presilential candidates . 

He said, however, the ruling dOiS not make it easy 
for third-party candidates to obtan matching (unds. 

"What is difficult is not raislnaf100,OOO, but $5,000 
in 20 slates. Places like Massach\letts and New Jer
sey and California Is not not when the difficulty will 
be (or us. It's places like Iowa ,oere the difficulty 
will be," Dunlea said. 

Don Davis, trealllfer (or the Socialist Workers 
National Campaign Committee, aid the ruling will 
oot have much o( an effect on bII party. 

"It's a step forward, I guess. What we bave to 
change are the laws governing elictions. Right now 
"e're just reinforcing tbe two-pa1y monopoly and 
appealing to the interests o( the rldi. What kind o( ef
fect this ruling will have is anyOle's guess." 

UI religion teacher 
receives fellowship 

UJ Religion Professor George Nickelsburg bas 
been awarded a National Endownent for the Arts 
Fellowabip for the 1984-85 acadenlc year, making 
bim one of only 128 such reclpied from acrou the 
country. 

Nickelsburg, 411, will tate a yearaway frem his UI 
teaching duties to continue re8eaP.hlng a 1,300-page 
commentary on ancient Jewish ..-ttlng. called the 
.. Boot of Enoch." 

He says bis two-volume work \nay help better 
I relationships between CbrIlU8I. and Jews by 

clarifylq the Judeo-CbrilUan tradtion. "Given the 
biltory of the last 111 centuries, Ulything that can 
help \18 to understand bow tblnp ame 10 messed 
up can only help." 

The religion profesaor, who I. cohpolllll the com
llleltary on a perIOIIal computer, IUd eveatually the 
I'eIuIts of bis researcb maYF bly)nd the ICbolarly 
WOdd. 
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Challenges don't hinder feminist 
By Tom Bucklnghllm 
City Editor 

Sooia Jobnson sees the world dif
ferently now than sbe did five years 
ago . Then she was a Mormon 
housewife, today sbe is seeking the 
presidential nomination of the Citizens 
Party. 

Along the way she bas learned to 
question such cberished institutions as 
representative democracy and 
organized religion. 

Johnson was excommunicated (rom 
the Mormon Church in December 1m 
for opposing its anti-Equal Rights 
Amendment position. Since that time 
she bas become a nationally-known 
feminist. She has spoken for the ERA, 
and, in 1982, fasted (or 'l1 days in an at
tempt to force the Dlinois Legislature 
La pass that amendment. She decided 
to run for president to serve as a 
"pioneer." 

Her decision to seek the nomination 
of the Citizens Party sprang (rom the 
perception that the two major parties 
and the U.S. system of government do 
not represent women. 

"WHAT I LEARNED was that the 
system isn't representative when it 
comes to women. We are outside the 
system ... the System is set up to keep 
women powerless and to keep us out of 
it and maintain male power in this 
country ... So I became very dil
ilIusioned with electoral politics," &be 
said. 

"Clearly, i( we 'd been a real 
democracy, ball of the candidates (or 
president duriDl the last ZOO years 
would bave been women and balf the 
presidents would have been women," 
she said. 

She added, however, that it would be 
"marvelous" if the Democratic or 
Republican parties nominate a woman 
(or vice president. If they do, Johnson 
predicts, "She will not be • feminist . 
She will be a party woman who knows 
ber place and keeps it, and never gets 
uppity, and serves as the wife in the 
White House '" she will be the perfect 

tokeo." 

BER STRUGGLE WI11I the Mor
mon Church colored bet' attitude 
toward organized religion. "They're 
(churches) all made by men, (or men. 
TIley all preach that God II male, 
therefore men should rule the world. 
They upbold the system in which men 
rule tbe world . I see religions 
primarily as political institutiOlll." 

Those oplnioas bave put JohnIon 
steadfastly outside the mainstream of 
American political life aDd abe con
cedes ber chances o( winning the Oval 
Office are minute. However, sbe Is 
confideDt sbe can achieve some lesser 
goals. 

Chief among these is "breaking down 
barrien in people's minds in this coun
try about what's possible for a woman . 
There Is a good chance 0{ helping In 
raiSing peoples' consciences about 
women aocl listenin& to women," &be 
said. 

JobnJOD follows a IoHey Itrale&Y, 
campaignlq wben and where abe bas a 
speakina engagement. A weak party 
organization, little money, prejudices 

about IIeneIf IDd 1ftIIIIeII, and her own 
weatnenes ItaDd In her way. 

THE NOTORIETY SHE gained 
while working for the ERA now serves 
.s a double-edced sword, sometimes 
INiJding her credibility with voten, 
sometimes destroyh~ it. But regar
dless of whom she talks to, bet 
overriding 1011 is to teacb them 
"women are serious." 

Wblle bearing that message Johnson 
bas also learned to question herself. 
Sbe bas discovered that campa igning 
doesn't always mesh with carrying an 
uncompromlsing message. 

"The pressure upon me to change 
what I have to say is immense ... 1 
wonder sometimes if I'm going to be 
able to bold out Wltil November. You 
leam bow hard it is to be ethical and 
have integrity." 

Provided she can retain that in
tegrity, Joboson wants her campaign 
to be more than a tilt at windmills. She 
hopes It wiU make the Democratic and 
Republican parties pay attention to 
issues of disannament and human 
rights. " Wbatever we pay attenlion to , 
that 's what reality is," she said. 
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VValkout _______ ~----________________ ~-----~-n-un-u~-fr-om-p~-e1 
"Difficult times test OW' aense of 

responsibility. As educators and u 
members of the university com
munity, our first obligatioo il to the 
students we teach. The responslbUity is 
underscored by the university's state
ment on professional ethics and 
academic responsibility, which re
quires teaehing commitments be 
fulfilled and classes be met. Moreover, 
state law imposes severe sanctions 
upon those who engage in a strike 
against a public institution." 

Remington told 'nit Dally lowaa that 
he is "worried because my office 
would have no alternative but to in
vestigate any allegations by students 
that their T.A. didn't hold ~lass. My 
hands are tied." 

"STATE LAW in ]owa i!. something 
we're not certain of, but there are 
very, very serious sanctions against 
public employees striking. It's out of 
our control and I feel an obligation to 
warn the T.A.s," he added. 

Andy Martin, VI T.A. in American 
Studies and an originator of the 
proposed walkout, said he was "kind of 
sbocked" by the letter. He said it came 
"out of the blue" and he plans to meet 
with Remington today. 

Martin said it is hard to tell whether 
T.A .s who plan to walk out are feeling 
threatened by the administration. He 
contended the walkout is not a strike 
and only if the T.A.s had a union and 
tried to strike would there be reason to 
worry. 

He said the time missed in the 

Reaction 
of effect or influence this (the walkout) 

, could have on the legislature. It could 
, backfire." 

Rep. Horace Dagget, R-Lenox, said 
he believes the plaMed walkout could 
prove to be "counter·productive" for 
the UI's chances of gaining additional 
appropriations. 

Dagget, a 12-year veteran of the 
House and a member of the 
Legislature's Joint Subcommittee on 
Educational Appropriations, said, 
"Most of the time when there has been 
a demonstration, the reaction by the 
legislature has been basically opposite 
what the demonstration was for." 

Dagget also said if the legislature is 
"provoked" the long-sought-after 
faculty vitality fund could be en
dangered. He also said legislation to 
cap enrollments at the regents institu
tions could gain support from law
makers irritated by the walkout. 

FOLLOWING A VISIT to the ill 
campus Saturday, Dagget said he 
would support a T.A. walko<lt "if the 
legislative body was not aware of the 
problems facing tbe university." But 
he added, " I don't think a demonstra
tion would point out any new thing that 
should be called to our attention." 

Regent Peg Anderson said the 
protest "couldn't do the cause of the 
university any good at all." 

" I think it would have a very 
negative effect on the public, which is 
reflected in the legislators' eyes," she 
added. "I'm very bopeful that the 
T.A.s will decide not to do it." 

Regent Ann Jorgenson said although 
the public should be made aware of the 

claaroom WadaeJday will be made lIP 
in other ways. 

Remington said T.A.I participating 
in the walkout "would at least lose 
their pay for that day and it is always 
possible that we would be forced, if 
there were complaints from students, 
legislators or parents to take some 
more severe actions." 

HE AI30 SAID tbe T.A.s' action 
could hurt the UI's standing witb the 
]owa Legislature. "I think it's quite 
clear if the students act in this extreme 
way the solidarity and unity that are 
necessary at the university to face this 
(the budget cut) woo Id be lost." 

Remington also said, "Every mem
ber of the university community shares 
the concern tha t the erosion in the un· 
iversity's budget is jeopardizing the 
quality of education. 

"Yet, the university's budget 
problems, while difficult, are not insur
mountable. Contrary to publisbed 
reports, the university does not plan to 
terminate any current graduate assis
tants because of the present budget 
problems. " 

Martin said after reading the letter 
he is "getting confused" about the 
faculty and administration's stance. 
"All departments have told us there 
will be cuts. I don't believe what 
anyone is saying anymore," he said. 

But VI Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said Remington's state
ment that the UI iloes not plan to ter
minate any current graduate assistants 

effects of the cutbacks at the VI, 
"disrupting the system is in poor 
form." 

"There are a lot of fina ncial 
problems at the university but there 
are also ways to deal with tha t, ways of 
lobbying, and I don't think that kind of 
protest would be appropriate, " Jorgen
son said. 

Regents Percy Harris and John 
Mc Donald also said they are hopeful 
the walkout will not materialize. 

The ill administration has said it 
would be forced to impose "severe 
sanctions" against the T.A.s if the 
walkout takes place, and the regents 
said they would probably back the ad
ministration. 

"I SUSPECr the regents will back 
up anything the administration decides 
to do about it," said Anderson. 

Neu said, however, "It would depend 
on what kind of action the administra
tion took. As a general rule, the regents 
support administrative decisions, but 
they would have to be reasonable." 

Although Ref' Rich Vam, D-&Ion, 
said he doesn' think "a walkout will 
provoke the legislature" he also war
ned the T .A.s to be aware of tbe legal 
repercussions a boycott could raise. 

"I don't want to see anybody get in 
trouble," Varn said. "I think they (the 
T.A.s) have a right to redress their 
problems through public demonstra
tion, but if it is illegal I can't really 
condone it." 

Varn, also a member of the 
educational appropriations subcom
mittee, said, "I suppose some of the 
legislators might not think the walkout 

is "notb in& new." 

"AU.. ALONG what we've been say
ing is this university, becaUle it 11 
decentralized, starts at the department 
level and uka departments to propose 
how they would go about doing it 
(cutting back) .. . It hu always been 
explained that these are only 
proposa Is," he said. 

The colleges will probably cut funds 
for new T.A.s, non-recurring budgets, 
visiting pro'fessor lines and recruiting 
funds for new faculty members, Ellis 
said. . 

He said failure of communication 
has been a "serious problem" during 
consideration of the cutbacks. He ad
ded many people have taken proposals 
published by the press as final deci
sions. 

Remington also said, "What hap
pened is kind of a giant misun
derstanding. People seem to be acting 
as if the preliminary proposals are 
finaL" 

Howard Laster, dean of the UI 
College of Liberal Arts , said there bas 
been "a large element of that (lack of 
communication), but I don't want to 
duck and say that's all of the 
problem." 

Laster also said although he is "cer
tainly not interested in a confronta
tion" with the T.A.s, "it is sort of un· 
fortunate that by talking about a 
walkout they have put both sides in that 
position . " 

He added he would Uke to see the 
T.A.s "shift that focus to constructive 

IhJnp WI! can do togetber to prell!l'Ve 
this university." 

ONE ALTERNATIVE proposed by a 
group calling itself Teachers and Stu
dents for Iowa il to ask T.A.s and 
faculty members to open their classes 
to tbe public Wednesday. 

"We hope that this will demystify the 
activities of the University of Iowa and 
bring home to tbe taxpayers what 
they'll be losing if our budgets get cut 
again," said Rhetoric T.A. Cassandra 
Amesley, one of the group's 
organizers. 

The administrators and some T.A.s 
are concerned the walkout could have 
an adverse effect on the state 
legislature. 

Dale Herbeck, president of the 
Graduate Student Senate, said, "I think 
the legislature will perceive it (the 
walkout) as a negative action." 

Herbeck said he supports the protest 
rally to be held Wednesday as long as it 
has 110 COMection to the walkout. Her
beck said he would like to see action 
against the proposed cuts remain 
separate from teaching duties. 

Mary Jo Small, ill associate vice 
president for finance, said : "I think as 
I understand the purpose, it (the 
walkout) ~ to have a positive effect on 
the legisllitors in Des Moines. The ac
tion, in that kind of political context, 
can have effects not anticipated. Those 
who are planning it should anticipate 
that it could have a negative rather 
than positive effect." 

Continued from Page 1 

is appropriate behavior if they (the walkout would probably have is to 
T .A.s) are doing something illegal." "heighten public awareness and maybe 

help the governor accept the lottery." 
THE VI'S CHIEF legislative lob

byist, Frank Stork, also expressed con
cern about how the lawmakers will 
view the walkout. 

"1 have some concerns as to how 
productive any boycott would be at this 
time," be said. 

Stork stressed the UI's budget situa
tion "remains very fluid at this polnt
nothing has been decided, but we are 
certainly doing everything we can to 
get our message out." 

Another member of the educational 
appropriations subcommittee, Rep. Jo 
Ann Zimmerman, D-West Des Moines, 
said she doesn't think the T.A. boycott 
will have much Impact on the 
legislature. "This walkout probably 
won't make much difference. " 

"I am really sorry about the univer
sity's budget problems," Zimmerman 
said. But she pointed out that several 
miscalculations in projected state 
revenues for fiscal 1985 may force the 
legislature to trim the UI's funding 
even more. ' 

Zimmerman said the economic mis
calculations could force lawmakers to 
slice " $17 million from Gov . 
Branstad's recommended budget." 

According to Zimmerman, 51 per
cent of the state's budget is devoted to 
funding education. "Thirty-eight per
cent of the budget is for K-12 and it 
probably won't be touched," she said. 
"But there is a possibility of cuts in the 
13 percent of the budget set aside for 
the state Board of Regents." 

She said the only impact a T.A. 

A BILL ESTABLISHING a state lot
tery, which would add $25-45 million to 
the state's coffers, if enacted, passed 
the House last week and is expected to 
be approved by the Iowa Senate. 

However, Rep. Minnette Doderer, D
Iowa City, said she is quite sure "the 
governor will veto lottery legislation." 

She said she would support a walkout 
by the T.A.s if "it was done well and 
allowed them to let off some steam." 

But both Doderer and Neville 
stressed the need for belter com
munication between T.A.s and the UI 
administration. 

"This has to be solved at the 
negotiating level with the administra
tion making the new budgets, " 
Doderer said. 

Neville said the walkout could be a 
result of poor communication between 
the T.A.s and the administration. "I 
don't think the information base is as 
great as it sbould be. r think the infor
mation being passed along could be a 
little bit better by the administration." 

"I think they're (the T.A.s) being 
pushed in a corner because they're 
very frightened of losing their jobs aDd 
their income. ] would be just as afraid, 
but I would hope I would take a little 
bit more intelligent action." 

Doderer said: "What has happened 
to the university's budget is a disaster. 
I am sure they (the T.As) wouldn't be 
considering a walkout if they weren' t 
desperate. " 

' ~Cl~IE!~ ______________________________________________ ~~ ___________ ~ __ n,_,n_U~ __ fr_om __ p_~_e_1 
precinct caucuses know the negotia
tion , discussion and arguments that oc
cur there. He said these events repre· 
sent "a microcosm of the country." 

NAGLE MENTIONED the "three 
rules" candidates must adhere to to 
cash in on the most delegates : 
"organization, organization and 

organization," and a candidate running 
in Iowa lacking a highly developed 
organization is "at a disadvantage." 

"Mondale understands the state and 
the importance of organization. So 
does (California Sen. Alan) Cranstdn," 
Nagle said, explaining why both can
didates have been doing well. 

"(Colorado Sen. Gary) Hart, (Ohio 
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Sen. John) Glenn and (former South 
Dakota Sen. George) McGovern don't 
match up " in strength of their 
organizations, he said . But added, "All 
can still do well ." 

When asked about President 
Reagan's caucus night visit, Nagle 
said, "] don't approve." He added 
Reagan is only coming because "most 

of the attention is focused on the 
Democrats" and he wants to take some 
of that. away. 

To help counter the president's 
presence, Nagle said several state 
Democratic leaders will offer a rebut
tal to the President's comments at6:30 
tonight. 
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"Difficult times test our Mnse of responsibility. As educators 
and as members fI the univel'Bity community our first obligation 
is to the students we teacb." 

These words, issued Friday by UI Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington, fall with beavy irony. For if VI 
students are learning any lesson from the central administration 
these days it is one of over-cauliousne8S and disloyalty. 

Just returned from two weeks of what Remington himself calls 
"jealously guarded" research in New Zealand, It would seem the 
VI's second-in-command has little leeway to appeal to VI teaching 
assistants' sense of "obligation" to their students. In reaction to 
news of T .A. plans to stage a walkout in protest of the state budget 
cuts and eroding academic quality, the administration has taken a 
hard line, threatening to adhere to the letter of Iowa law and 
possibly fire those T.A.s who do not teach their classes 
Wednesday. 

The warning is ludicrous. As literature T .A. Nicbolas Humy told 
those who feared that participation in the walkout could cost them 
their jobs, "You've lost your job already. U this cut goes through, 
you've got nothing to lose - you've already lost it." 

Still, Remington maintains the UI does not plan to remove any 
existing T.A. positions. Meanwhile, each academic department 
has been directed to map out how to scrimp on 5 percent less than 
its current budget - most are considering eliminating T.A. 
positions. 

The irony continues. 
The UI administration talks loftily about nurturing "academic 

quality." An emotional touchstone of this quality has been the 
long-sought faculty vitality fund - money to serve as merit pay 
for top-notch professors who might seek positions at other 
universities that offer better pay. 

Now along with a 2.8 percent permanent budget reversion, Gov. 
Terry Branstad has recommended faculty vitality be funded with 
the $8.5 million generated from tuition hikes, with about .. million 
of this designated for the VI. Those proposals are now in the hands 
of the Iowa Legislature, hands VI administrators are trying very 
hard to pamper. 

This effort to gently persuade state lawmakers to restore the 
nearly $10 million excluded by the Branstad spending plan has 
pushed the VI administration toward calculated hesitancy and now 
toward disloyalty to the graduate students who share its 
commitment to academic quality. 

Although a faculty vitality fund is an admirable goal, in the 
present financial straits, the same .. million intended to bolster 
salaries for certain faculty members could pay the stipends of 
hundreds of T.A.s, who have much more contact with 
undergraduates and who ultimately provide ,ijle future of 
academia. 

If the VI administration stood behind the T.A.s' protest, perhaps 
the legislature would take note, but if those in charge continue to 
divide the cause the UI will flunk the test of "difficult times." 
Mary Tabor 
Un Iverslty Editor 

Another day 
The Democrats have their day today. The Iowa caucuses serve 

not only as a predictor of the party's likely choice and to boost the 
also-runs, they also focus media attention on the party aspiring to 
power - its platform, its philosophical identity and the 
assortment of its candidates' personalities. 

Yet, despite the fact that the real interest in the caucus is the 
candidates' contest, the Republicans have pulled out their best 
show-stopper to draw some of the limelight away from the 
Democrats. Ronald Reagan himself is coming to Iowa. 

The president arrives ill Waterloo today. And no matter how 
many unemployed workers file into McElroy Auditorium to ask 
embarrassing questions on jobs, the great communicator is sure to 
make a good showing. Incumbents usually do, especially pit
stopping in a city of about 100,000 via Air Force One. 

While the Democrats have not engaged in enough smear 
campaigning to make reconciliation and consolidation impossible 
after the nominee is chosell- remembering it is still only Iowa -
still they necessarily present an image of divisiveness while the 
incumbent represents stability. 

Reagan's scene-stealing is an obvious example of his staff's skill 
at handling the media. T¥ liming of negative or positive news 
releases with the deadlines of newspapers ls a welI.oocumented 
technique. Often, presidential statements of questionable 
importance are issued on Sundays for Monday's morning papers, 
when there is usually a dearth of news. 

Certainly, no Republica politician should be faulted for trying 
to gamer attention durin, the Democratic overkill of the sort 
Iowans have endured now for weeks. What gives one pause is the 
timing of the Waterloo appearance. Where was Reagan or one of 
his mouthpieces during the precaucus scrapping - the debates, 
the town meetings, the bamyard chats? An earlier showing might 
have forced Reagan to address the Democratic hopefuls' 
criticisms of him. 

The obvious point of the Waterloo jaunt is to present to Iowans 
an image of the incumbent, with his big jet and extensive 
entourage, as opposed to the factionalized, nervous Democrats. 

Both the Democrats' campaigning and Reagan's grandstanding 
in Waterloo serve to potnt aut to what extent the media is used as a 
soapbox rather than as an educational forum for issues. 

Editors for Tuesday's ne\\,spaper will have to decide whether to 
steal some of the space alloted for caucus coverage to cover a talk 
by the president. Perhaps a statement could be made by downplay
ing the Waterloo talk, a statement that today is the day for the 
caucuses, which means - for both Democrats and Republicans In
terested in a fair and excitillg political contest - the contest 
within the Democratic Party. 

Reagan can have another day. 

NaneHe Secor 
Wire Editor 
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Nuclear mistake is unaffordable 
By Monish Chltlrl" 

I N BIBLICAL HISTORY, God 
placed Adam in paradise with the 
admonition that he should not eat 
the frui t of the tree of knowledge. 

But Eve colluded with Satan, and 
Adam succumbed to the temptation by 
taking a bite of the forbidden (roit. 
Adam's fall from paradise because of 
that ·indiscretion is well documented. 
In recent history, events have occured 
that closely parallel the ,bIblical story. 

When t)t~ ~ecret\!ptrfUlce i.e! the en
trails of an atomic nucleus was un
locked by scientists, a cardinal sin had 
been plucked from the tree of scientific 
discovery. When the hitherto unknown 
secret of the denuded atom was put to 
military and political use, bumankind 
had taken one giant step toward selt
annihilation. In some sense. the plight 
we face today is far more sinister than 
Adam's : banishment not from 
paradise but from existence Itselt. 
Humanity is perched atop a gigantic 
time-bomb, and every tick of it moves 
us closer to an all-encompasslng fiery 
disaster that, in all likelihood, will 
stamp out the life-breath from this 
planet forever. 

At a time such as this, wben those in 
responsible positions in governfnent 
and media wax eloquent over balance 
of power and strategic arsenals, ver
tical and horizontal build-up, negotia
tion from a poSition of strength and 
every other form of Orwellian 
doublespeak, the opinions and rights of 
the entire human race in this crucial 
matter are being ruthlessly trampled 
upon. Never before in history has there 
been a time wben all nations, big and 
small, have faced a common global 
threa t of this magnitude. 

Letters 

Straight talk 
To the editor: 

In his guest opinion (DI, Feb. 9) from 
Beirut, Jim Wilson would have 1m 
believe that Israel remains in Lebanon 
because President Reagan "refused to 
put effective pressure on Israel to 
leave the country - in effect belping 
keep the Syrians here as well." 

Let's get it straight. Through 
American mediation tbe Israelis 
signed an agreement witb President 
Gemayel promiSing to leave the 
country when the Syrians do so. The 
Syrians have been In LebalIOIl since 
1976 and have been asked repeatedly to 
leave by the Lebanese government. 
Secretary of State Shultz has pressed 

- the Syrians to leave, as they have 
promised to do. They have not left. 

Whatever Syrian demands are CII 
Israel and Lebanon, will Mr. Wilson 
guarantee that the "demands" of the 
vicious Syrian junta do not ultimately 
include a takeover of both LebaIIOIl aDd 
Israel? Anyhow, wbat right doeJ Syria 
have to Interfere in the politics of 
Lebanon? 

Mlrtln C. Spechler 

He's heard it before 
To till editor: 

I have one questlCII for an editorial 
board that claims reverse 
discrimination II aecesaary 10 repair 
the damale of past dlsclminatory 
h iri ng practlcea. How many 
Republicans, con.ervaUvea or 
moderates write for TIle Dally I .... 

In some sense, the plight we face today is far 
more sinister than Adam's: banishment not 
from paradise but from existence itself. 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease Is an occasional feature 
presenting commentary ~m a broad 
range of Issues by local writera. 

FACED WITH tbe gruesome 
prospect of converting this vibrant and 
colorful earth Into a dreary hotbed of 
rubble and smoke, followed by the eter
na I silence of a frozen graveyard . It is 
absolutely essential that this problem 
be addressed with the utmost urgency 
and given precedence over all other 
Issues. The existing social and political 
polarizations between allies and adver
saries around tbe world must be 
treated as insignificant factional 
squabbles, because nuclear weaponry 
is an adversary bereft of beliefs, 
preferences, sigbt or hearing. 

Speaking of adversaries, I am remin
ded of two of the greatest adversaries 
in all or fiction . Sherlock Holmes and 
Professor Moriarty. In "The Adven
ture of the Final Problem" we find 
these two remarkable men locked in a 
fierce duel from which neither can 
emerge a winner. Deadlocked in that 
no-win struggle, the two finally roll 
over a cliff. H we change the title of the 
chapter to "'lbe Misadventure of the 
Final Catastrophe" and replace 
Holmes and MorLuty with the NATO 

editorial page, sit on the DI editorial 
board or bold any postition at the DI? 

"But we never have any qualified 
conservative or Republican 
applicants." Hmmm. Seems I've heard 
that somewhere before. And your 
response to the private corporations 
and government departments that 
have used that line has always been 
quotas - "pain for the sake of 
Pl'OtP'eII. " 

The DI is subsidized by the students 
of the Ul, a diverse populatiCII that 
deaerves a diverse Oow of viewpoints. 
Until you provide that diversity by 
diversifying your ideologically pW'e 
ranks, I humbly luggest that you keep 
)'OIIl' pia ti tudes to yoursel Vel. 

PaulGlnkl1 

Indisputable facts 
To the ed \tor: 

You know, it's fumy. Many of tbe 
letten recently that have been "anti
dloIce," have been written by men. 
One fact Is iDdisputable: men can 
never get prepant. They can never be 
45 'years old, brutany raped and 
preanant with I rapist'. child. TIley 
can never be 14 and lbandoned by the 

Alliance and the Warsaw Pact (the or
der does not matter), the present 
scenario is pretty well set. But there Is 
one Important difference. In the end of 
a nuclear exchan&e, there wlfi not be 
any Dr. Watson to cbronicle the out
come, or any readers to le.m {rom it. 

The biggest stumblinl block against 
nuclear arms reduction is the utterly 
doctrinaire and inflexible attitude of 
the two sides. In a crisis like this, the 
need for diplomacy, tact, dialogue and 
detente cannot be overemphasized. 
Nothing constructive will ever be 
achieved by mutual name-calling or by 
engaging in antagonistic rbetorlc. The 
American Eagle and the Russian Bear 
will do the greatest load for the 
greate~t number if, for once at least, 
they carry an olive branch and a pot of 
honey to the bargaininll table instead of 
nuclear missiles. 

CONCERNED scientists have 
repeatedly warned us of the disastrous 
e(fects of a nuclear war. Yet. charac
teristically, politicians refuse to heed 
the wisdom of thoee who know best. 
'lbe missiles, they tell us, will never be 
used because there are adequate 
safeguards against mistakes or false 
alarms. No hypothesis, according to 
me, could be more ridiculous. One of 
the important lessons of history is that 
men, as well as machines, frequently 
make mistakes. In the palt, when the 

CIIe who helped lmprecnate them. Men 
have dominated tbe world for 
centuries, and slowly women are 
gaining control of their own lives. But I 
think it's ironic that lOme think a fetus 
should have all the rights in the world, 
and when born, if she bappens to be 
female, loses them. (Tbls is 
America!?!) I'm really not pro
abortion. As a matter of fact, I 
penonally would not consider having 
an abortion, but thanIt God nille wise 
men gave me a choice. 

Jenn"lr L. Metc." 

Fatal false alarms 
To the editor. 

The hideous possibility of an 
accidental nuclear war was most 
recenUy addressed by presidential 
·candi.date Gary Hart at the Iowa City 
Foreign Relations luncheon on Feb. 8. 
Hart participated in a study that found 
the U.S. warning system produced 
more than 150 false waminp of attack 
during one II-month period. On 
average, that Is more than eilbt 
warninp per IIIOIltb and at \eut one 
false -amine of attack every weekI It 
is evident that the islue of accidental 
nuclear war deserves our Ittention. 

Hart bas issued a policy statemeDt 
that suggests measures to help prevent 
an accidental DUclear exchange. TIle 
suggestions include establlahing a 
Crisis Control facility jointly staffed by 
the United States and the Soviet UniOll, 
updating the 1913 "Hotline 
Alreement," and updatiDI aDd 
extending tbe 11171 U.S.-Soviet 

world was ravaged by the AtUIa. and 
Caligulas, the Neros and HIUers, mis
takes were stili affordable. Today, 
with nuclear weapons breathing down 
the neck of humanity. we imply can
not afford.l mistake. By the sImple law 
of probability, th re is only one way to 
en ure that. The nuclear monsters 
must be defused while there Is stili 
time. 

As long as ur e has not been located 
elsewhere in the universe, life on Earth 
roust be trea ted as the greatest 
miracle ever. Ii should therefore be 
our foremost duty to preserve that 
miracle 0 that future generations can 
continue to dream and bope for a 
brighter and happier tomorrow. 

In that quest scienti t have a vital 
role to play. After all, It was they who 
opened up the nuclear Pandorra's box; 
they must liso find the means to ahut 
It. The best solution. al far as fantasies 
go, woo Id be to in ven t a Wi y to render 
the weapons Ineffective before they 
can ever be used. An alternative would 
be to put them to better uses - mineral 
prospecting In outer space, or propell
ing spacecraCts to the center of the 
galaxy and beyond - In short, anything 
but pointing them at aeb other in a 
mindless suicide mission. 

The enormity of tbe problem 
sometimes tends to drive one to the 
brink of hopelessness. But we are still 
here, and with sufficient resolve and 
faith In ourselves we can avoid the ul
timate war, a war In which the unfor
tunate survivor, like Alexander 
Selkirk , will mourn his wretched 
solitude, and the Earth wUl be reduced 
to just another piece of rock In the sky. 

ChalterJee Is • U I gradual. lIudant In 
EIectr1cal and Computer Engl_lnij. 

agreement on measures relaliDl to 
accidental nuclear. war. 

Such measures are needed In 
addition to a nuclear freeze and arms 
reductions. For further inlormatiCII on 
arms control and avoiding accidental 
nuclea r war, I suggest contacting the 
Hart campaign. 

Gary M. Duk" 

Letters 
policy 

Lellers 10 the editor must be typed 
and must be signed. Unsiijned Of 
untyped lellers will not be considered 
lor publication. letlers should 
Include the wriler's telephone 
number. which will not be published. 
and address. which will be withheld 
upon requesl. Leners should be brief 
and TM Dally I_n reserves Ihe 
right 10 edll lor length and clarity. 

Guest 
opinions 

Guest opinions are arllcles on 
currenl ISS u.s wrillen by Dt raaders. 
Til. Dally Iowan welcomes guest 
opinIons: submissions Should be 
typed and sIgned. The aulhOr's 
address and phone number. whICh 
WIll not be published. shOuld be 
Included. A brief biography must 
accompany III submissions. The Dt 
reserves the rtghl 10 ed.1 tOf lenglh 
and clarity. 
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~New' York 'Times re,ports indirect lJ.S'.-Pl0 talks' 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The United Spokeswoman Kathleen Lange said refused to deal direcUy with the PLO the process,sald the talks were carried described In The Times. were made. ' [ 

'. States has bad indirect contact with the the State Department would not "com- unless tbe Palestinian group agreed to out between Arafat and John Edwin The Times said tile diIcuasIoDs were "Th f ct that thl t 
• .Palestine Liberation Organization but ment on alleged leaked informatilll," recognize Israel's right to exist and ae- Mroz, a speclaliat In Middle Ea.t af- consistent with erforts undertaken dur- e a ,. was a repea per- r 

continues to rule out direct dialogue but went on to acknowledge that "we cepted certain U.N. Security CouncU fairs who was serving as an inter- Inc tile Carter administration to per- palform~ce .. ~n t:~ It ~n~ m:'re 
unless the PLO first recognizes Israel, bave talked with various people who resolutions. medlary for U.S. government. suade PLO leaden to ackDOwledge pa e, um an n rv ew 
administration officials indicated Sun- bave contact with the PLO." " In all of our statements, in private Israel's right to exist In achanle for on Cable News Network. New 

, day. Another administration official said and In public, we bave made It clear Mroz, president of tile Institute for U.S. recognition of their Orpnlzatilll . The Times said Saudi Arabia was the .. 
• ; The officials, commenting on a New indirect discusslllls with Arafat should that we will not recognlze or negotiate East-West Security Studies in New lilly other nation informed of the 
"York Times report of nine months of not be interpreted as "evidence that with tbe PLO unless it accepts U.N. York, could not be reached for com- YEDUDA BLUM, Israel'. am- behlnd-the-scenes contacts that took 
third-party talks with PLO leader we have, In any way, changed our at- Security CouncU resolutions 242 and 338 ment. National security adviser bassador to the Unlted Nations, said place in more than 00 meetings bet
Vasser Arafat, said there bas been no titude toward the PLO or backed away and Israel 's right to exist," Lange said. Robert McFarlane, interviewed on Sunday the Israelis "are far from be- ween Mroz and Arafat from AUCUSt 

. retreat from a 1975 policy linking con- from Israel. " " U they do these things, we will talk ABC's "Tbis Week witb David ing gratified at learning of these 1981 untU May 1982 . The state-run 
tact with the PLO to its recognition of with them." Brinltley," said neither he nor the meetings," but said they would not Saudi Press Agency said SUnday that 
Israel. SINCE 1175, the United States bas The Times, quoting participants in president knew about the meetings have been the Urst time such contacts was "completely untrue." 

'Trip to learn of MIAs launched 
BANGKOK, Thaitand (UPI) - A 

bigb-Ievel U.S. milita ry and civilian 
delegation flew to Hanoi, Vietnam, 
Sunday to try to determine the fate of 
thousands of American servicemen 
miSSing since tbe Vietnam War. 

The delegation was led by Assistant 
Secretary of Defense Ric;hard Ar
mitage , the higbest-ranking U.S. 
Defense official to visit Vietnam since 
1975. Armitage visited Hanoi in 
/i'ebruary 1982 as a deputy assistant 
secretary. 

The delegation left from Bangkok for 
Hanoi aboard a small U.S. military 
plane. The group was expected to 
remain in Vietnam until Wednesday. 

"The level of the delegation reflects 

the great importance we attacb to 
making progress on this issue," said a 
U.S. State Department statement 
issued Sunday. 

The group includes Ann Mitis Grif
fiths, the executive secretary of the 
privalely-funded American League of 
Families, a group representing miss
ing servicemen's relatives. 

Her presence, the statement said, 
"clearly illustrates the bumanitarian 
nature of this mission and the impor
tance we place on the concerns of the 
families of our missing men." 

THE DELEGATION departed amid 
indications Vietnam may finally be 
ready to- provide a full account of the 

approximately 2,500 U.S. servicemen 
still listed as missing, 11 years after 
the last American comba t troops left 
Indochina. 

On Jan . 29, the foreign ministers of 
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia said 
more information on American MIAs 
would be provided if the U.S. govern
ment showed a "cooperative attitude." 

In New Vork, Vietnam' s U.N. 
delegation reportedly contacted the 
Vietnam Veterans of America 
organization to say it was ready to turn 
over the remains of three U.S. ser
vicemen. 

"We have heard these reports. We 
are deeply concerned that any remains 
turned over by the Vietnamese be 

given the bonor and dignity of a 
government-to-government process, " 
said the U.S. statement. 

In the past two years, Vietnam bas 
turned over the remains of 13 
Americans and 'material evidence, 
such as identification cards, or six 
otbers. 

A U.S. official, who asked not to be 
identified, said wbile the vast majority 
of the missing servicemen are 
presumed dead, rerugees from Viet
nam and Laos still report sigbtings of 
living Americans. 

"We continue to get these stories. 
But so far we bave been unable to sub
stantiate them," the official said. 

Convention receipts to total millions 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Tbe 

National Democratic Convention will 
give San Francisco a $100 mUlion 
economic boost and put the city in the 
media spotligbt this summer, party of
ficials said Sunday. 

Kent Walker, a financial analyst for 
the Democratic Host Committee, said 
economists have been conservative in 
.their estimates of the value of the con
vention to the area economy. 

"The total we had was $58.7 million 
to $66.7 million. With the multiplier ef
fect , it goes up to $88 million to $100 
million," Walker said. 
: The multiplier (or ripple) effect con
siders the impact of new money flow
ing through the local economy for 
goods and services. 
" " In rough terms, the multiplier is 
'just the effect of somebody like ABC 

coming In here and spending so many 
bundred thousand dollars on construc
tion. Then the construction company 
spends money on raw materials from 
suppliers who spend it on something 
else," Walker said. 

The convention is expected to draw 
at least ~,OOO people, balf of them 
from the media. 

"WE'VE GOT 3,900 delegates, 1,300 
alternates, 6,000 official guests and 
4,000 other interested persons. That's 
about 15,000 in total direct atten
dance," Walker said. "On top of that, 
we have 15,000 media, 10,000 creden
tialed news people and 5,000 technical 
and support persons." 

All those people will not fit into the 
Moscone Center, which will seat about 
16,000 for this event. There will be little 

or no room for the general public at the 
July 16-20 convention. 

Dale Hess, director of public affairs 
for the Convention and Visitors 
Bureau, estimates nearly $40 million in 
direct revenue from the convention. 

Robert Wilhelm, managing director 
of the St. Francis Hotel said, "The con
vention means a lot to the city, both 
immediate and long-term. We've got to 
reinforce that San Francisco is a city 
that knows how to do things right." 

The Democratic National Commit
tee will spend about $5 million, mem
bers of the media will spend another 
$12 million to $15 million and delegates, 
their families and others will spend $18 
million to $20 million, according to the 
convention bureau. 

But the Democrats expect individual 
spending to surpass $20 million , 

perbilPS as mucb as $31 million to $36 
million, because many people will be In 
tbe city longer tban tbe four-day 
meeting. 

THE BUREAU'S estimate does not 
include ahout $700,000 spent by the 
Democratic Host Committee and about 
$7 million the city is spending to 
prepare for the convention. 

The city is spending more than $4 
million for improvements to the con
vention center. 

National media exposure could be 
worth another $3 million, according to 
the bureau. . 

Walker said network convention 
coverage would provide up to 15 
minutes or exposure to the city each 
day. "How much would it cost us to buy 
that kind of advertising?" be said. 

Computer data thefts expensive 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Computer 

~ata thieves cost the industry billions 
of dollars and the rapid growth of the 
home computer industry is expanding 
opportuni ties for information theft, an 
expert says. 

Bob Leach, a partner in the Manage
ment Information Consulting Division 
of Arthur Ande,rsen &: Co., said tbe 
biggest spying problem is not under
cover agents of foreign nations. 

It is theft from American businesses 
and the proliferation of home computer 
.",backers. " 
: Other computer experts agree. Donn 
farker of SRI International In Menlo 
Park, Calif., said computer thieves and 
vandals cost firms millions of dollars 
in labor to track down the culprits. 

" IN WHAT HE termed an "ingenious 
atlack," a 17-year-old backer inserted 

obscene words into a company's com
puterized sales lists. That company 
went out of business until the system 
was cleaned up. 

U a company is closed down even for 
a day, it could mean a $150,000 or 
greater loss, Parker said. 

To date , Leach said , lost computer 
time alone can cost from $5 billion to 
$10 billion. "The implication is that tbe 
rate is increasing rapidly," be said. 

"Wilen we Installed our first com
puter in 1953, security or automated in
formation was not a big deal," Leacb 
said. 

"There was only one group of people 
who knew bow to diddle with a com
puter - our group. Now with a number 
of micro and personal computers and 
large numbers of people becoming 
computer-literate, there's a much 

broader understanding of use and bow 
to get into corporate records." 

LEACH HAS BEEN involved 
primarily in the design and installa tion 
of information systems in industry. 

As many as 10 million homes bave 
computers, be said, and the number is 
estimated to rise to 80 mUlion by the 
end of the centu ry. 

Tbree years ago, Wells Fargo Bank 
reported that an employee used com
puters to embezzle $21.3 million. 

Welfare workers in Miami stole 
$300,000 wortb of food stamps by 
putting false data into a computer. 
Money accounts have been stolen or 
transferred, customer lists bave been 
filcbed and industrial information bas 
been illegally transferred. 

The Los Angeles Dodgers recently 

lost thousands of dollars worth of 
baseball tickets wben someone 
modified their system to create and 
then distribute unauthorized tickets. 

One of tbe most widely publicized 
cases recenUy was that of a UCLA stu
dent who penetrated a Pentagon 
network, 

Tbe proliferation of borne computers 
means " there's just a lot of these 
things out there and lots of potential 
perpetrators of unauthorized access to 
automated information sources," be 
said. 

"It's difficult to get a jury to unders
tand the theft of informatilll or an elec
tronic pulse that was not altered or 
damaged. 

"It's a challenge to legislatures to 
write laws to protect computer data," 
he said. 

HOW TO CAUCUS 

YOU CAN MAKE A 
DIFFERENCEI 

At Caucu ... we help declda our party'a platform and we choo .. 
which candldatea ara viable, The Iowa Caucu .. a are especially 
Important becua .. thlal. the natlon'a flrat t •• t of the IlIu.a and the 
candldat .. , Thl. maka. our Involvement algnlflcant and powerful. 

What's The Purpose of a Caucus? 
1. To dIICU.I rnolutlonl and prlornl .. or the party. ' 
2. To elect ~Iega .. to the county convention, 
3. To IUPPort a prelldentlal candidate. 

Helpful Hints 
1. Before attending your caucus decide what you want to accompilih. Do 

you want to pal certain platform 1.lutI, be a delegate to county 
convention, IUpport your pr .. ,dentlal candidate? 
2. Be al Informed a you can. 
3. Encourage friend. and lupporterl to go wnh you. 
4. Make your ,tatemenls brief ad articulate. 

"For more Information Contact: 
Jam .. Balmer Republican .... .... . .. . .... ........... , .. 351-2740 
Par Gilroy Democrat . , .. ... .... , ........ . . . ... .... .. . . . 351.461' 
Tracy Davl. Student Senator . .. . , .. .. . " .. . . ... , .. .. , .. , 353.5411 

BRB Skirts . , . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Selected Styles of Pants 
(black, grey, brown, green and assorted colors) 

Values up to $38.00 •••••••••• $18.99 
All Winter Dresses ••••••• 50% off 
(were 20% off) 

All Dress Blouses •••••••• 50% off 
Cord Blazers •••••••••••• $19.99 
Ties •••••••••••••••••••• $2.50 

HURRY! 
LAST DAY OF THE SALE! 

~igner8 ~..,--. 
A TOUCH Of ClASS THAT MillY TOUCHES YOUI auoaT 

11n. WASHINGTON lSW914 
Hn. M-f 1.51»' SaL 1.5 

• 1 , 

~~~}? 

6% divide{d really is tbe biggest/isb in tbe pond/ U of I Credit Union. Call 353· 7111 
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gym 
too m 
for 

By Sieve BalterlOn 
Sports Editor 

Top-ranked UCLA wore 
men's gymnastics team's 
the West Coast Sunday, 
Hawkeyes, 281.5-277.75. 

Earlier in tbe 
Hawkeyes defea ted 
Fullerton and Long 
that meet, Iowa scored 
watered-down line-up to 
tile second best team 
Coast, whieb posted a 
Fullerton finished third 

I aJXi Long Beach State 
fourth witb a 173 .85. 

Iowa Coach Tom 
!fa wkeyes , now 6-3 on the 
plished pretty much 
set out to do. 

"WE WANTED TRIRF.lli:l 

day and we did that 
bave like to bave scored 
said. "Today, a win was 
realistic, but our score 
bighest In school history. 

"We scored a point 
linois did a week ago 
we're tbe best team that 
out here, so this trip 
when we come hack 

The Hawkeyes began 
at the Wooden Center 
formance on the Door 
scoring the Bruins, 

Problems plagued the 
the PQmmel horse, where 
up a 46.7-4-4.35 advantallei 
looked back. 

Iowa turned in solid 
the remaining events, 
season's best in the 
but the favorites for the 
pionship proved to be too 
Hawkeyes. 

"WE SCORED WELL 
bars but not 01\ our 
Dunn said . " F.vprv,hod 
routines going we 
breaks, especially on our 

The Hawkeyes turned 
sterling performance 011 
bar, with all five 
above 9.55. Dan 
Hawkeyes, tying the 
a 9.8. 

~ "We had our strongest 
We just lot bit on 
Dunn said. 

Despite the loss, the 
I help the Hawkeyes in 

bid to the NCAA Chalmpic)ni 
one of the maln cri teria 
learn score. Iowa will be 
a 274.8 score recorded 
earlier this season. 

IN FRIDAY'S quad 
Fullerton, Iowa set a 
record on the still rings, 
in tile event. Hawkeye 
macher tied bis ICbool 
horizonta I bar 19 Itb 
&opbomore Dan Bachman 
around with a 56 .56, a 
JUlt three-tenths sby or an 
record. 

Tile problema 011 the 
Concern Dunn 18 
prepare for a Satlll1'd.llY 
with Iowa State. ' 
POIIUnel bone team 
laid. "We need to find 
hit. [f we do that, we'll 
die them for tile lint 
been bere. tI 



were made. 

"The fact that this was a repeat per· 
formance doesn't make It any more 
palpable," Blum said in an interview 
on Cable News Network. 

The Times said Saudi Arabia wu the 
only other nation informed of the 
beblnd-the-scenes contacts that took 
place in more than ~ meetings bet. 
ween Mroz and Arafat from Aucust 
1981 until May 1982. The slate-run 
'Saudi Press Agency said Sunday that 
was "completely ~true." 

CAUCUS 
MAKEA 
NeEI 

party'a platform and we choo .. 
Iowa Caucusea art especially 

firat teat of the Illuea and the 
IVAlm.lnt aigniflcant and powerful. 

of a Caucu&? 
or the party. 

convention. 

what you want to accomplish. 00 
I .. u.s, be a delegate to county 
candidate? 

~rml.tlrln Contact: 
.•....•...•.........•... 351·2740 
.•...••...•. . ...... . •... 351-48" 
.... '" ...•. " .......•.. 353·5481 

• • • • • • • • • 

and assorted colors} 

• •••••••• $18.99 
• • • • • • • 50% off 

• ••••••• 50% off 
•••••••••• $19.99 
••••••••••• $2.50 

811353- 7111 

Arts/Entertainment 
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Cluslfieds 
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New Son outshines slalom ·gold medal for Mahre 

[ Top-rated 
gymnasts 
too much 
for Iowa 
By Steye Batterson 
Spans Editor 

Top-ranked UCLA wore out the Iowa 
men's gymnastics team's welcome on 
the West Coast Sunday, defeating the 
Hawkeyes. 281.~277.75. 

Earlier in the weekend, the 
Hawkeyes defeated Stanford, Cal St.· 
Fullerton and Long Beach Slate. In 
Ibat meet, Iowa scored a 273.2 using a 
watered-down line·up to' beat Stanford, 
!be second best team on 'the West 
Coast, which posted a 268.1. Cal State
Fullerton finished third with a 264,95 
and Loog Beach Slate was a diatant 
fourth with a 173.85. 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said llie 
Hawkeyes, now 6-3 on the year, accom
plished pretty much everything they 
Jet out to do. 

"WE WANTED THREE wins on Fri
day and WI: did that although we would 
bave like to have scored higher," Dunn 
said. "Today, a win was somewhat un
realistic, but our score was the second 
highest in school history. 

"We scored a point higher than n
linois did a week ago out here and 
we're the best team that UCLA has had 
out here, so this trip should help us 
when we come back for nationals." 

The Hawkeyes began Sunday's dual 
at the Wooden Center with a good per
formance 011 the floor exercise, out· 
scoring the Bruins, 46.95-46.15. 

Problems plagued the Hawkeyes on 
the pommel borse, where UCLA picked 
up a 46.7-«.35 advantage and never 
looked back. 

Iowa turned in solid performances on 
the remaining events, including a team 
season's best in the vault with a 46.65, 
but the favorites for the NCAA cham· 
pionship proved to be too tough for the 
Hawkeyes. 

"WE SCORED WElL on the parallel 
bars but not on our tolal routines," 
Dunn said. "Everybody had good 
routines going but we had minor 
breaks, especially on our dismounts." 

The Hawkeyes turned in anotber 
sterling performance on tbe borilOlltal 
bar, with all five gymnasts scoring 
above 9.55. Dan Bachman led the 
Hawkeyes, tying the school record witb 
a 9.8. 

"We had our strongest line-up In, but 
we just got bit on pommel hone," 
Dunn said. 

Despite the loss, the Iowa score will 
help the Hawkeyes In their quest for a 
bid to the NCAA Championships where 
~e of the maln criteria is average 
leam score. Iowa will be able to erase 
a 274.8 score recorded at Minnesota 
earlier thill season. 

IN FRIDAY'S quadrangular at 
Fullerton, Iowa set a new sc~ool 
record on the still rings, polling a 46.55 
In the event. Hawkeye Ron Rechen
rnacher tied bis school record on the 
horizontal bar wltb a 11.8 and 
aopbomore Dan Bachman won the all· 
around with a 56.55, a personal best and 
just three-tenths shy IX an Iowa sc$ool 
record. . ~ The problema on the pommel rse 
concern Dunn as tbe Hawk yea ' 
prepare for a Saturday afterDOOll CiuaI 
with Iowa State. "We've got to flM a 
pommel horse team thli week," he 
laid. "We need to find a team that can 
bit. If we do that, we'll be able to hili· 
die them for tile lint time IiDce I've 
_ here." . 

. 
SARAJEVO. Yugoslavia (UPI) - In 

a highly emotional wind-up to the most 
memorable day of his life, there was 
nothing left for Phil Mahre to do but 
break down and cry. 

Early in the afternoon be won an 
Olympic gold medal, and a couple IX 
bours later, be leamed that his wife 
bad given bi rth to their second cbild. 
The eigbt-pound, lkunce boy wu 
born to Holly Mahre in Scottsdale 
(Ariz.) Memorial Hospital at 12:37 
a.m., Iowa time, four bours befGr'e Phil 
clinched his gold at 1:40 p.m. local 
time. 

"Sbe was doing all the work and I 

Olympic IIaJom gold and silver 
medal winners, twin broth •• 
Phil, left, and Stew Mahrt, 
smile du ring 1/1 Interview 
Iollowing their competition on 
Sunday. 

United Pre .. Intemltlon.1 

Winter Q5W 
Olympics 
was out playing," Mabre joked Sunday, 
before he cried 80me more. Then be 
continued, "It's jUlt unfortunate she 
can't be here 00 thill day. My beart 
goes out to her." 

NOT ONLY DID Phil Mahre win the 
slalom, becoming the first American 
man ever to take that eyent in the 
Olympics, but his twin brother Steve 
finished a fraction behind him to c.ap
ture the silver medal. Still, with the 
tears in his eyes, Pbil said he'd trade 
the gold to be with his wife. 

"I wish I wu home rigbt now," he 
said . "It's not worth missing." 

And on sucb epic proportions, with a 

Michael Payne jam. the ball to contribute two more 
points during the 'a.t 49 second. otlowa's 74·60 victory 
over Ohio State, putting Payne In double ligures with 11 

points lor the game played Saturday afternoon In Ca.va •• 
Hawkeye Arena. The victory ended a IIvenllam. losing 
.treak lor Coach GlOrge Raveling's a..k.tball team. 

soft IOOW setUin& ooc:e aplo ell Sara
jevo and a HoUywood script to provide 
a suitable ending, did the 14th Winter 
Olympic Games come to an end. 

The Games were officially declared 
OVer' in a simple half bour ceremony 
endilll at 8:35 p.m (1:35 p.m., [OWl 
time) wllb Juan Antonio Samaranch, 
president IX Ibe International Olympic 
Committee, calli", upoo "the youtb of 
all the world to assemble four yean 
from now at Calgary in Canada, there 
to celebrate with UI the XV Olympic 
Winter Games." 

IN ALL THE 41 years that alpine hu 
been a part of the Olympic prorram, no 
American man ever won a gold. Then 
Bill Johnson came through witb a 
downhill victory on Thursday, and 
three days later Phil Mabre provided 
his epoch, one he called "a dream 
come true." 

So close are the twins that when one 

c:ompletel his l'11li, be radios advke 
about cooditioos to the oilier at the top 
0( the bill. Steve, the leader at the 
time, did that for PIIil durin, the tint 
run Sunday,lDd tben PbiI return .. the 
favor wbea be wu Ieadin& III the 
second run. 

"He bad the &Old in his haDdI, but 
we've always wort .. tGpther," Steve 
said, cradliD, bi. two-year·old 
daupter, Gincer. "U I daD't win, be'd 
better." 

THE WILD WJND.UP enabled the 
United Slates to flnilh the Gamel with 
(our gold medalJ and four ailftr. The 
entire output came in Iklln. aDd f!pre 
skatinl, wilb the Americana wiIIIIlnI 
bal( of Ibe sb alpine evenla. 

East Germany wu the IOId medal 
leader with nine in the» eveala, three 
more than the nmner-up SovIet UnkIn. 
The United States tied with FiII1and 

See Otymplcl, page 48 

Hawks snap, 
losing streait 
with big win' 
By Steve Batter.on 
Sporta Editor 

Tbe Bucks stopped here Satunlay. 
It could be argued that the Ohio State 

Buclleyes never really got started u 
Iowa ended a seven-game losing streak 
by laking control early and powering 
Its way to a 74-60 Big Ten bask lba)) 
triumph over the Buckeyes Saturday at 
the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The Hawkeyes set a school record 
for shooting, hitting 66 .7 percent of 
their shots as well as manhandling the 
Buckeyes on the boards, 31-19. 

" It was probably as good a combina· 
tion of rebounding and defense u 
we've bad," Iowa Coach George Ravel· 
ing said. "You'd have to go back to the 
Memphis State game to go to a game 
who did a good job of rebounding." 

Raveling warns that Hawkeye fans 
shouldn' t get their bopes too high Just 
yet. 

"THIS WAS JUST a temporary 
thing, though," he said . " It's Uke when 
you go to the dentist and he gives you a 
shot o( novocaine. It'll burt when it 
wears orr. We still ha ve to eat bumble 
pie." \ 

The Hawkeyes out·hustled, out· 
manned and out-desi red their oppo
nents consistently throughout the 
game. "We came up with all the loose 
balls," Raveling said. " It was the kind 
of game we Uke to play. I've been say
ing we had to create some offense with 
our defense and we must have got 20 
points off our defense. They're a good 
team, we just got a lot more Iwstle 
points than they did." 

BUCKEYE COACH Eldon Miller 
preferred to use other words. "Old you 
ever go out and get your butt kicked 
good7" he asked reporters. "That' s 
what we did. They frustrated us with 
their defense and our typical problem 
IX rebounding showed up today." 

"We made a lot of ballhandling mis
takes that we usually don't make," 
Miller said. "Rebounding was Ibe 
biggest story of the game; with our 
size we ought to be allowed to play six . 

Iowa 74 
Ohio S1ate 80 
01110 SlAde (10) 
Tony Campbel 
OIvtJone. 
et.rlllce McQ .. 
AonStol< .. 
Troy Taylor 
Curtla Wlt.on 
Dennie HoptOn 
KeMW .. _ 

T .. m 

Ie tva II "* ,.. pi • 
7 14 S • • 5 te 
2 :I 0 0 a 0 4 
t 2 0 0 t 2 2 
2 13 I • 2 I • 
I 10 1 3 0 S 13 
0100000 
343381. 
a 200 • 5 ~ 

a 
Totals 2a 
Fa%: 47 e% FT~, 77.7~ 

.. 14 II I, 21 10 

IowII (741 " Iga II ft_ It. pi '" 
Craig AncI.rlOfl 2 4 0 0 I 2 4 
MIe,,", Payne 3 1 I 1 4 4 II 
Greg Sloke. • 10 • e 7 :I 24 
St"" CarlIno • e 4 4 • :I It 
And" Bank. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
8red l oheul 5 a 1 2 I 3 11 
8ryan Boyte 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Todd 1ler1c."pa. 2:1 2 2 :I I • 
De.aSnedek.r 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Johnny Fori 1 I 0 I 0 0 2 
Waymond King 0 0 0 1 0 0 a 
Kurt Stange 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
T .. m 4 
Totals 21 .u l' 2t 31 l' 74 
FG%: 6O.7~ FT%: Ie 2% 
Halftlme: IowII 30. Ohio Sta. 23 
T echnlcel louis, 01lIo Stale bendl 
Attendance: 15.450 

players eyery day." 
Senior guard Steve Carfino said the 

win gets a monkey off the back of the 
Hawkeye players . " I've been walting 
for thls for a long time," he said. 
" (The) game was a good Indication of 
what breaks will do for you." 

Iowa rebounded from an early 1().5 
deficit to take the lead for good on a 
hook shot by Greg Stokes with 13 
minutes, 71 seconds remaining in the 
first half. Tough defense by Iowa, mis
erable ballbandllng and anemic 
shooting by Ohio State let the 
Hawkeyes outscore the Buckeyes, 16-4, 
in the next seven minutes to take a 71· 
14 lead wltb 6:58 left. 

OHIO STATE CLAWED back to 
within seven at halftime at 30-23, but 
came out hot again In the second half to 

See Buck.ye., pege 4B 

Wrestlers clip Iowa State; Gable unHappy 
By J.B. Gla .. 
Staff Writer 

It was not a stellar performance by 
the Iowa wrestling squad, but it wu a 
victory and it was against an intense 
Iowa State team. 

But the 26-16 victory Saturday at 
Ames was not enough in head Coach 
Dan Gable's eyes. IOU you subtract 16 
points from Iowa State and give UI the 
16 points, I feel good right now. 

"But, no, I dell't feel good right now, 
we've got a lot of work to do," Gable 
added. "But more than that, I got to 
keep the attittudes of the kids up right 
1lOW'." 

In the dual season finale, the 
Hawkeye matmen reversed a 11-8 mid· 
way Cyclone lead by getting big wins 
frorn beavy hitting Jim Zalesky, Duane 
Goldman and Pete Bush PUIIhinI Iowa, 
16-1, over Iowa State, 13·7. 

AT 118, ONE OF the two "eipla 
Gable and assistant Coach J Robinson 
were Iookin& at clOlely, a slimmed 

down, aggressive Tim Riley received a 
slx'point victor, after Cyclone 
freshman Bill Kelly injured bis 
shoulder 00 a Riley hip toss and was 

Iowa 26 
Iowa State 16 

118 - Tim Riley (II won by Injury delault av« 
ail K.lly 

126 - Kevin Derkua (ISU) ~. Mark TrizZlnO. 
13-t 

134 - Greg Randall (II del. John Thorn, 7,. 
142 - Joe Glbbonl (ISUI del. Kwin D.-. 

6-3 • 
150 - Jim Farina (ISU) del. Marty Kilt..,. 11).3 
158 - Jim Zaleaky (II plnntcl 8MI Ta • . 2:44 
167 - lind lay KlaUer (II drew Mike 

VanAradaie (lSU). 4-4 
1 n - Du .... Goldman (II del. Bob o..man, 

13-6 • 
110 - Pet. allah (~ del. Mike PorcellI. tl-3 
Hwt - Darryl I'1IIerlOn (ISU) del. S

WMbllr. S-l 

unable to continue. 
"I felt 1 wu a IitUe slow in Ibe first 

part of the match but ( was kind of full 
from ea ting too much after weigh· ins, " 
Riley said. "Alter I got a little into it 
and got the stallin& call, I decided to 
get 3Q111ethlng goinC ... and It worked 
tonight. " 

Then at 126, the other closely· 
watched weight clasa, Iop-ranked and 
unbeaten Kevin DarkUl beat Hawkeye 
grappler Mark Trizzino on the mat and 
on bis feet. It ended as a five-point 
superior decision for the Cyclones as 
Darkus tallied 13 points to Trizzino's 
one. 

BUI' GREG RANDALL came back 
at 134 to beat Cyclone junior Jolin 
Thorn, 7-1, by using the' ridi", time ad· 
vantage, wbich he accumulated in Ibe 
firsl period, to put Iowa ahead 11-5. 

Kevin Dresser, fIllinC in for Jeff Ker
ber at 142 who is nursing a shoulder in
jury, lost to Joe Gibbons after Gibbous 
bad a tbree-point final period. 1bis 
pulled Iowa Stale to within one at II ... 

At I~, Marty Kistler, suffering from 
a bout with a "bad cold" was upset by 
Jim Farina. The 10-3 victory put the 
Cyclones up 11-8. 

"I don't want him using that (the bad 
cold) as an excuse for losing," Gable 
said. ",.e and J mainly got on him 
toniIht in a couple situations and he 

brought that cold up. That's the last 
thing I wanted to hear. What I wanted 
to hear Is what Undley (Kistler) said, 
no excuses." 

Lindley Kistler drew at 167 with 
Mike VanAndale, H . 

BUI' BEFORE lUSTIER'S match, 
Jim Zalesky won his 81st cmsecutive 
match In perfect fashion, with a pin. 

The two· time national champion 
faced a pumped BiD Tate; but Zalesky 
wore him down quickly. Using a 
double-leg take down and a beer bug on 
the mat, Zalesky made Tate see the 
lights of Hiltoo Coliseum in two 
minutes, 44 secoads. 

"They came out fired up more than 
usual, but right DOW I think were doing 
a pretty good job," Zalesky said. 

Undefeated 177·pounder Duane 
Goldman won his 24th match IX the 
IleaSOll wllb a four-point major decI
sion. Goldman, who wu only up 4-2 al· 
ter the second period, had a eipt-point 
fiDal three rnJnutes and received a 

See Wrestling, pege 38 
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Iowa vaults back with two wins 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Stefl Writer 

After a minor setback list weekend, 
the Iowa women's gymnastics team 
vaulted back this weekend to capture 
top bODors at tbe WlscoDslD ID
vitatlonal and to beat Intrastate rival 
Iowa State. 

Iowa women's 
gymnastics reeuIta 
WI-..ln InYillltloMl 

TMOI _" - 1. _ 170 •• , 2. --.. M ........ 
170.se. 3. WiIOO_ IIua, 4. Winona _ 1 . ... I . 
-., lie",,"" 14 • •• . 

Vut - 1. Krllll ....... (Q. 2. _ w-.. {WIII~ 
3. _ V_ {WI; 8.20. 
U- PI"'" barl - 1. _, _ (WM~ I. 

Melghon (I), 3. Lourie F ..... I (NIoI); 8.20. 
S_ .... m - 1 . .Ioon SchuIIIr (WI), 2. eo-

SoldO! (W), 3 . .... ghon (I); ..01. 
F100t Ell."". - 1. F." .. CNM), 2, V_ {WI, I , 

Schutler (WSI; 8.10. 
AII-...... nd - 1. MeIghan (I), 38.76. 2. F_ (NM~ 

3U5, 3. WII_ (WIll), 11.41. 
I ..... 1 • . 10, I ..... 11liii0, 1 ... . 

-\ 

Skillful Illinois play 
destroys Spartans 
United PlWllntematlonll 

DIiDoIs parlayed wbat CGech 
Lou HeDIOII caDed I near perfect 
flnt balf agaiJlst Michigan Slate 
Into I llbare of fint place In the 
BI& Ten. 

Big Ten 
roundup 
throws anc\ made their last 15 It
tempts of the game, 

SpOrts 

Swi 
Despite swimming with 

than it had been in 
the Iowa men's swi'mmingl 
past two Big Eight 
weekend. 

On Friday, the 
defending Big Eight 
Nebraslsa , 70-43, before 
Iowa Stale on Saturday, 

Iowa men's swimming 
Patton said that both 
were a bit surprising. " 
easier than expected at 
IitUe harder at Iowa 

Senior Linda Tremain said the 
Hawkeyes looked goOd over the 
weekend but could have performed bet
ter. "We could have bit quite a bit bet
ter in the invitational," Tremain said. 
"We did fairly well over the weekend, 
but we could have done qulte a bit bet
ter. We still have the potential to do 
well . 

"We have reached the point In the 
season where everyone is a bit tired," 
she said. "Having two meets every 
weekend makes it even more tiring." 

VIU~ - 1. KIIhy _nil (IS), 2. ...... (I~ • . ~ 
T,_n Cll; ' .00. u.- _ BIn - 1. MoIgtIon (I). 2. _do 
(is), 3. KaIIoon Jonlll (18); ' .21. 

8oIonco -. - 1. MIIghon CII, 2. _ ... ~ ("~ 
3. _ ... dl (IS); 8.10. 

"We knew coming In we hid to 
play eJtremely well becaUle right 
now Michigan State Is playin& as 
well as anybody in the Big Ten," 
said Ht!IIJOII, wbole team was 
nearly flawless In the fint balf In 
rolUng up a 32-17 lead enroute to a 
70-63 victory that helped It regain 
a share of first place with Purdue, 

"In this league you are DeYet 
safe," Boilermaker's Coacb Gene 
Keady said . "We're in pretty good 
shape but you never know wbat', 
going to happen." 

AN EXAMPLE OF that was ia 
Evanston, Dl., where perennial 
a~ran Northwestern knocked In- . 
diana out of a sbare of the top spot, 
63-61, The 17th rated Hoosiers bad 
won 23 of thei r previous 24 games 
with the Wildcats, 

[

said. 
"In both meets we were 

just on our ability and 
emotional high." 

IN A VERY CLOSE race for first 
place, ~e Hawkeyes scored 11'10.95 to 
edge out Western Michigan by four
tenths of a point for fllSt place in the 
WiscoDsin IDvitatioDal. Western 
Michigan finished with 1'/0.56, followed 
by Wisconsin with 169.~ and Winona 
State with 168.30. Northern MichigaD 
was last with 1411.65. 

The only Iowa gymnast to place in 
the top three in the invitational was 
freshman Kris Meighan. Meighan won 
the vaulting competition with a 9.20, 
finished second on the uneven bars and 
took third on the beam to capture top 
honors In the all·around competition 
with a 35.75. 

Meighan had a fall on the balance 
beam and didn't turn in her best perfor
mance on the uneven parallel bars, but 
was pleased with what she did. "I was 
pleased with what I did," she said. "I 
think I could have scored higher in the 
all-around, but It (her performance) 
had its good points ." 

THE HA WKEYES ALSO Increased 
their dual meet record to H with the 
victory against the Cyclones. Iowa tur
ned in a 169.30 to beat Iowa State, 
which finished with 166.05. 

Iowa Coach Diane Chapela said she 

The Deily Zeleznik 

Iowa women's gymnast Robin Sekafetz points her toes to the ceiling during 
her routine on the balance beam. during Sunday afternoon's 169.30-188.05 
victory over Iowa State at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

was most pleased with her team's per· said. " It was just a real solid day for us 
formance in vaulting. "They all ex- there." 
ecuted their vaults quite well," she In scoring, the Hawkeyes were led 

Floor ....... - 1. -.,. (18~ 2 . ..,.. (18). I . 
RollIn 8<11<_ II); 1.10. 

AI~_ - 1. Ed_ (IS), " .M, 2. MoIg/IIn (Q, 
34.71, 3. _lett (I); 34.01. 

once again by Meillban. The Waterloo 
native took first place on the uneven 
parallel bars and the balance beam and 
finished second on the vault. She also 
placed in' the all-around competition, 
finishing second beblnd Katby 
Edwards of Iowa State. 

Meighan said she bad a couple of bad 
breaks in the meet against Iowa Slate 
and didn't perform as well as In the 

• Wisconsin Invitational. "Coming off 
the road Saturday made me tired (for 
the dual meet)." 

ONLY TWO O11IER Iowa gymnasts 
placed in the dual meet. Robin 
Sekafetz scored an 8.7S on the floor ex
ercise and finished third in the aU· 
around competition with a 34.05, LInda 
Tremain turned In an 8,85 on the vault 
to take third place. 

Chapela said the Hawkeye. will need 
to w,ork on staying on the balance beam 
heading into this weekend's lIome dual 
against /33Il State. 

"It was a little disappointing," lIhe 
said. "The falls are kliling us. We have 
tQ fight a little harder to stay on," 

The Hawkeyes looked good on the 
bars and vault in the dual meet but had 
a few problems on the beam, Tremain 
said. 

Sophomore guard Bruce 
Douglas scored 18 points and 
lIopbomore forward Efrem Win
ters chipped In 111 in leading il
linois to a 70-53 trouncing of 
Michigan State, The Spartans got 
13 points from freshman guard 
Darryl Jobnson and 11 from 
sohpomore guard Scott Skiles, 

THE VlcroRY SET up a abow
down next Saturday between the 
mini and Boilermakers-at Purdue 
for the Big Ten lead. Illinois is now 
11-2 in the conference and 20-3 
overaD. 

Michigan State feU to 3-9 Ind Is 
10-12 this season. "We played an 
almost perfect half," Henson said 
Sunday. 

Purdue put itselt atop the Big 
Ten on Saturday with a 67-64 over
time victory at Michigan in which 
the Boilermalters scored all 12 of 
their overtime poiDts on free 

Northwestern, 4-9 in the BI, Till 
and 11-12 overall, got 13 points 
from Art Aaron and a career hi&b 
14 from Jolin Peterson - wbo only. 
had :I) points total this se&1OD. in
diana had a seven game wiJJJIq 
streak snapped and dropped to IN 
in the league and 17-6 overall. 

Minnesota went outside the Big 
Ten to Cincinnati and came awa, a 
65-61 winner. Wisconsin was idle. 

Jim Rowinski scored 22 poln .. 
and grabbed eigbt rebounds to lead 
Purdue to its 11th victory againlt 
two Big Ten losses and aD 1H 
record, Michigan, H In the leque 
and 14-3 this season, got 111 pomia 
from sophomore Center Roy Tar· 
pley. 

Yarborough takes flag' 
over Waltrip at Daytona 

[ 

. Big len ' foes roll over 'cagers 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -

Cale Yarborough slingshot past Dap'ell 
Waltrip on the final lap of Sunday's $1.2 
million Daytona 500 to take his second 
straight victory in the prestigous stock 
car race, 

It was the first time since 1962 the 
race's pole winner had also won a 125-
mile qualifying race and gone on to in 
the Daytona 500, 

sixth caught the leaders with 10 \apI 
remaining. 

By Thomas W. Jargo 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's basketball team, 
trying to secure a first-division berth in 
the Big Ten , suffered a momentary set
back, dropping two critical league con
tests over the weekend. 

League leader Ohio State, behind a 
balanced scoring attack and 61 percent 
shooting from the field, rolled over 
Iowa, 82-60, Sunday afternoon in 
Columbus. 

On Friday nigbt, Indiana, led by the 
strong inside game of forward Denise 
Jackson and the precision outside 
shooting of guard Linda Cunningham, 
avenged an earlier loss to the 
Hawkeyes with a 68-62 victory in 
Bloomington, Ind. 

The losses snapped a three-game 
Iowa winning streak and dropped the 
Hawkeyes, &-7 in the Big Ten and 12-10 
overall. out of a fourth-place tie with , 

the Hoosiers. 

OHIO STATE REMAINS on the 
league's frontrunner with a 12-1 
record. Indiana is 8-5 in conference 
play. 

Buckeye forward Theresa Busch 
came off the bench to hi~ nine of 12 
shots from the field in leading four 
Ohio State players in double figures 
with 19 points. 

Toni Roesch scored 16 'points and 
Yvette Angel and Carla Chapman ad
ded 14 and 13 respectively for the 
defending Big Ten co-champion 
Buc.keyes. 

Iowa center Lisa Becker led the 
Hawkeyes with 18 points, and forward 
Pam DuBose added 13 . 

In Bloomington , Jackson , the 
Hoosiers ' 5-(oot-11 All-American, took 
avantage of a foul-prone Iowa frontline 
to score 20 points and haul down 11 
relpunds in leading Indiana to vic~ry . 

Hawkeyes take 'last 
· with depleted line~up 

By Mike Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

It looks as if a pattern is developing 
for Coacb Cathy Ballard's Iowa 
women's tennis team - and the pat· 
tern is not a good one, 

The Hawkeyes, playing with only 
five players due to an injury to 
freshman Michele Conlon, finished 
dead last in the eight-team Indiana In
vitational last , weekend in 
Bloomington, Ind, 

This was the Iowa's first team action 
of the spring season since the loss of 
five squad members from the fall. The 
results at Bloomington show that the 
five that have left the program are go
ing to be missed on the court. 

The championship of the Indiana in
vitational was won on Sunday by the 
bost Hoosiers, 

THE DEFENDING Big Ten cham
pions were an easy 7-2 winner over 
Nortb Ca rolina in the championship 
match, 

Coach LIn Loring's HOClIiers bad an 
easy road to defending the title they 
won last year, After an opening ~ win 
over South Carolina, IndIana won a 
tough 6-3 decision from Mississippi 
before downing the Tar Heels for the 
championship. 

As eood as the meet came out for the 
Hooslen, the opposite could be said for 
the Hawkeyes. A good MiSlisslppi 

. equad pounded the short-handed Iowa 
aquad, ~, in the fint 1'OIIJId. 

The Gamecocks of South Carolina 
then dished out a 7-2 . losl to the 
Hawkeyes In the COIIIOlatlon 1'OUDd 
before the Minnesota Gopben routed 
the haplesl Hawkeyes, 8-1, In the 
match for seventh place. 

ABOUT THE ONLY good thing to 
come fl'om the weekend was the fact 
llat junior transfer Juli Welnltlne 

came back from a terrible debut at the 
Big Ten Singles meet to post her first 
win in Iowa's loss to South Carolina. 

" I was just so happy to win," 
Weinstine said. "There was just a 
tremendous amount of unity among the . 
team members over the weekend." 

The only other Iowa wins were tur
ned in by freshman left-bander JeMY 
Reuter, who won her matcb against 
South Carolina and defeated Min
nesota's Claudia Brisk. 

But starting each match behind z..o 
(becluse of forfeits at the No, 6 singles 
and the No. 3 doubles posi tions) has the 
Iowa players discouraged. 

"I don't think it's realized how dif
ficult it i. to play with only five 
players ," senior captain Sara 
Loetscher said. "It was very disap
pointing and it was tough mentally. 

"I'M WORRIED ABOUT the others 
on the team. It was just embarassil\l!. I 
just don't know bow we will be able to 
keep going." 

"I agree completely," freshman 
Kim Martin said when told of 
Loetscher's statement. "I was very 
disappointed and 1 found it hard to get 
myself mentally prepared for my 
matcbe8 starting out tw ... love down as 
a team." 

Weinstine Simply said, " It was 
d\Sgusting." • 

Ballard could not be reached for 
comment on Sunday to discuss her 
team's performance at the tourna
ment. 

The Hawkeyes will be making one of 
thei~ rare home appearances this 
season wben they play host to 
Nebraska on Friday and Northern il
linois on Saturday in the Recreation 
Building. The Hawkeyes will not be 
returning to play at home until AprilS 
when they will play bost to the Min· 
nesota Goldell Gopbers, 

JACKSON SCORED 1Z of her game· 
high total in the first ball as the 
Hoosiers took a $-30 lead into the 
locker room at halftime. 

Cunningham, a 5-8 sophomore point 
guard who hit seven of 10 attempts 
from the field , scored 15 of her 19 
points in the second half, including 11 
in the final eight minutes to help the 
Hoosiers stave off a late Iowa 
comeback. 

Iowa power forward Lynn Kennedy 
and Becker were hindered by foul trou
ble for most of the Indiana game 
before finally fouling out. Both picked 
up three fouls in the first half - Ken
nedy at the 11 minute mark and Becker 
with six minutes remaining. 

After sitling out mucb of the first 
half and watching Iowa.fall behind at 
balftime, both Becker and Kennedy 
Were quick to pick up their fourth fouls 
in the second half 

KENNEDY WAS CALLED ~or her 
fourth foul with 11 minutes to go In the 
game and that brought Iowa Coach Vi
vian Stringer off the bencb in protest. 
For their actions, Stringer was hit by, 
two technical fouls and Kennedy found 
a comfortable seat on the bench. 

Iowa actually outscored tbe 
Hoosiers, 28-25, from the field. But a 
total of 24 Hawkeye fouls put Indiana to 
the free throw line 26 times, where the 
Hoosiers hit on 18 of the cbarity tosses. 
Iowa made only six free throw for the 
final margin. 

Becker, despite playing only 27 
minutes, led the Hawkeyes with 14 
points. Kennedy managed to score 10 
points in only 19 minutes of playing 
time. 

Kennedy continued to be foul-prone 
against Ohio State, missing much of 
the action before eventually fouling 
out. The 5-10 freshman only bad four 
points in the game. 

The race had, a special flavor when 
President Ronald Reagan, on a phone 
book-up from Washington, got the ac
tion going when he told the U drivers, 
"Gentlemen, start your engines." 

Yarborough, driving a Chevrolet, 
used the same maneuver this year as 
he did in 1983 in winning his fourtb 
Daytona 500 at the 2,S-mile Daytona In
ternational Speedway. 

Second was Dale Earnhardt, third 
went to Waltrip and fourth to Neil Bon
nett, all in Chevrolets. Bill Elliott, in a 
Ford, toot fifth. 

A caution flag with 20 laps remaining 
In the 7ro-lap race set the stage for the 
boUy contested finish between seven 
cars. At that lime Waltrip was leading, 
Yarborough was second and Terry 
Labonte was third. 

Waltrip and Yarborough linked up in 
a two-car draft and briefly pulled away 
from the rest of the pack. But a four-

Seaver to join Sox 
C1llCAGO (UPI) - Torn Seam'1I1I [. 

be Is happy and excited ; Tooy Lalaa 
says he has a pleasant problem aDd ~ 
Chicago White Sox are just reliMd ~ 
ma tter is over. [ 

Seaver, the 3~year old three-timeCy 
Young award winner, agreed iD 
principle Saturday to terms willi ~ 
White Sox - the team that aeIedId • 
him in the compensation pick lui . 
month. 

Sea ver had been considering beiDC a 
boldout, retiring or even sipq a 
broadcast contract before be lIDaIIy [' 
decided to join the White Sal, 

"I'm very happy and exclled," 
Seaver said . " We 've reacbed u 
agreement in principle but I'm tile '[I 
this with no relervations." 

Seaver wiU join the White Sol iD 
their spring training camp in SaraIilU, 
Fla., either late Monday or earl! ,~ 
Tuesday. 

*AWESOMEII '81 
280 Z)( T u r b 0 , 

Datsun 
Wh ite-

"Controlled Release & 
Magnetically Moduklled Rele~ 
Systems for Polypeptide Drugs. " burgandy leather interior, 

21,000 miles custom 8 speaker 
stereo, Ch~stain Louvres, 
Ziebart, AIC, auto, PIS, T
top_ PI us every Datsun 
option. Never in snow. 
Serviced every 1 :000 miles. A 
beautiful vehicle in mint . , 

condition. 351-3087. Price 
Negotiable. 
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Quality Duplicating 
fine Papers 

Ready While You Wait 

1 
Days A Week 

-********** •••• ******. : : 
i PRESI DENTS' DAY: 
* . flw.ry il *SALE ' il i 11 .. 2. ! 
* il 

: BICYCLES ~ * il 
: by FUJI, PUCH & TREK ! 
* '_Model. ... 
~ 10-25% OFF i 
* Clo.e Out on Selected il 

: PARTS a ACCESSORIES i 
* lor your Il10,. il 

: Up to 40'" OFF t i CROSS COUNTRY SKI ~ 
• Package Sale t 
* 25% OFF i 
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Fr .. 
8to,.lidt 
Plrklng 

3514337 

o 
7a Soath Gilbert 

Open 
M· ... 

T.f't.UO ..... 
low. Cit 

A lecture by Dr. Robert S. Lancer, r 
associate professor of Biochemical 
Engineering, Massachusetts In· [,' 
stitute of Technology. 
February Z1 a& 8:08 pm. 
Room 1·560 Bowen Science Bldg . 
University of Iowa. 

SpooIored by tbe Society of Slpna XI . 

Don't be a political waHflower ... 

BE THE LIFE 
OF THE PARTY 

Attend your 
CAUCUSI 

Caucus.s are 
Tonight lit 7130 III 
~I peId lor." U.I, c-.. ...... 

'~CounIy""--

Against Nebraska, 

IMen 
By Phil Berger 
Special to Ths Daily Iowsn 

Slarting tonight, the 
one basketball t'nn"",titin 

mence play witb a 
slarting at 7 p.m, 
tests are scheduled 
will he held at North 

The tournament will be 
the Miller Brewing Co. 
providing basketball 

330 E. WasblDgtoD 
O{lf" Daily 01 I pm 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 
4:30-7 

Red 

Tonight's 1 O¢ 
Special : 

$2 p",.nArlll 

Authentic 
O'Brien, 0' 
Paddy O'Brien - I 
button-accord ian 
Offlay) 

Sean O'Driscoli • 
Ireland banjo 
County Cork) 

Tom Dahill· An 

Monday, 
$2,00 

THE MILL 
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Needs 

Be a Candil 
Board St 

Pick up S.P.I. nG 
Room 111, Coml 

• Two 1-year t 
• Three 2-year 

ent Publica' 
.n",uArning body 

Duties include: 
committee wor 
long range pia 
purchase, bud! 

Petition, must b 
Friday, March 2 
on March 12 & 
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Swimmers win · with pure .ability 
By Greg Anderson 
St." Wrner 

Despite swimming with less emotion 
than it had been in recent dual meets, 
the Iowa men's swimming team raced 
past two Bi g Eight opponents last 
weekend. 

On Friday, the Hawkeyes crushed 
defending Big Eight champion 
Nebrasl5a , 70-43. before they dunked 
Iowa State on Saturday, 61~511fa. 

toot eigbt out of the 13 dual events to Waterloo should be ready to defend his 
gain an easy win. conference tilles in the 100 and 200 

"rr WAS THEIR (Nebraska) final 
meetofthe season at their place," Pat
ton said, "so we were really worried." 

Iowa's strong distance crew and 
backstroke specialists showed Patton 
that be didn't have anything to worry 
about against the Cornbuskers. 

back, at the Big Ten meet next month, 
after recovering from a broken banet. 

"DAVE IS HAC)[ IN sbape and is 
ready to have a great championship 
meet season," Patton said. "He, Artie 
Williams and Tom Roemer are goilll to 
bave a real challenging series." 

first one." 
Early in the meet, Iowa State looked 

like they might pull off an upset of !be 
19th-ranked Hawkeyes. 

AFJ'ER A RARE 1m III the 400 
medley relay, the Cyclooes built a 231fa.. 
191fa lead, until the Iowa diving brigade 
took over. , 

Freshman Scott Smith dove to the 
OIle-meter Utle with a score of 2112.66 
and be was followed by teammate Ira 
Stein, who won the t.br~meter board. 

throws and made their last 1& at
tempts of the game. 

"In this league you are never 
safe," Boilermaker's Coach Gene 
Keady said. "We're in pretty ROOd 
shape but you never know what's 
gollIg to happer!." · 

I 
Iowa men's swimming Coach Glenn 

Patton said that both meet results 
were a bit surprising. " It was a little 
easier than expected at Nebraska and a 
little harder at Iowa State," Patton 

(

said. 

Hawkeyes James Lory! and AI Hays 
bad a pair of one-two finishes in the dis
tance events. with Hays taking the 
1,OOO-yard freestyle and Lorys the 500 
freestyle. 

Iowa senior Dave Ross clocked the 
second fastest in the Big Ten this 
season in the 200 backstroke. Ross 
went one minute, 53.. seconds and 
was followed by fellow All-American 
teammate Tom Roemer. 

Iowa's Tom Williams and Mike 
Curley continued to dominate their 
specialties . Williams won the SO 
freestyle and Curley the 200 individual 
medley. 

Things weren't quite as easy iD Ames 
Saturday. 

Ross said that the Hawke,et got 
serious after they fell behind. 

"There was thaI feeling," Ross Aid. 
"They (the seniors) got on some guys. 
It was not positive but more of a 
llegative, like we were scraping to save 
the meet." 

AN EXAMPLE OF !bat was in 
Evanston, m., where perennial 
al~ran Northwestern kDocked In- . 
diana out of a share of the top spot, 
63-51. The 17th rated Hoosiers bad 
won 23 of their previo\18 Z4 games 
with the Wildcats. 

Northwestern,4-9 In the Big Ten 
and 11-12 overall, got 13 pointa 
from Art Aaron and a career hI&h 
14 from John Peterson - who only. 
had :Ml points total this season. In
diana had a seven game winning 
streak snapped and dropped to IN 
in the league and 17~ overall. 

Minnesota Wellt outside the Bic 
Ten to Cincinnati and came away a 
6&411 winner. Wisconsin was Idle. 

Jim Rowinski scored 22 poinb 
and grabbed eigbt rebounds to lead 
Purdue to its 11th victory agailllt 
Iwo Big Ten losses and an 11-6 
record. Michigan, HID the league 
and 14-3 this season, got 18 points 
from sophomore Center Roy Tar· 
pley. 

. takes flagl 

p at Daytona 
) -

Sportsbriefs 
car draft in positions three 1ImJIp 
sixth caught the leaders with 10 Iap& 
remaining. 

Seaver to join SOX 
C1pCAGO (UPI) -TomSeawra" I' 

be Is happy and excited ; TOllY LaRuaa 
says he has a pleasant problem lid ~ 
OIicago White Sox are just reliewd~ 
matter is over. [ 

Seaver, the ~year old tbree-timeCy 
Young award winner, agreed it 
principle Saturday to tennl with tile 
White Sox - the team that selected • 
him in the compensation pict lui . 
month. 

Seaver had been considering beiDaa 
holdout, retiring or evell sigaq a 
broadcast contract before be fiDaDy [ 
decided to join the White Sol. 

"I'm very happy and excited," 
Seaver said . "We 've reacbed u 
agreement in principle but I'm dciIi '! 
this with 110 reservations." 

Seaver will join the White Sol ill 
their spring training camp in Sara_, 
Fla., either late Monday or earl! 
Tuesday. 

lin lI·nl.l.l'Yl. Release & 
IUKm~uc(u£y Modulated Release 

for Polypeptide Drugs. " 

[ 
[ 

by tbe Sodety 01 81II1\II XI. 

Attend your 
CAUCUSI 

Caucuses are 
Tonight It 7.30 .. 
AcMf1IMnIInII*d lor by U.I. COIII\II .... 

, .IOIwIIOft 

, 

"In both meets we were trying to win 
just on our ability and not waste an 
emotional high. " 

Against Nebraska, the Hawkeyes Patton said that the senior from 

"You really go into a lion's den when 
you go to Ames," Patton said. "In the 
nine years I've been here all five meets 
at Iowa State have been very tight, 
close battles with the exception of the 

10Wli finishes its dual meet season 
with a 12-2 record, the most wins ever 
recorded by a Hawkeye team. 

1M one-an-one tourney set to begin 
By Phil Beroer 
SpeCial to The Dally Iowan Intra murals 

noted for this year's tournament. The 
organizers have adopted the three· 
point shot which should provide an ad
ded element of exci tement. The dis· 
tance will be 21 feet, the same as it was 
in Big Ten play last season. 

finals a player must win by a four point 
margin . After a basket is scored, the 
defensive player gets possession of the 
ball at the top of the key. Starting tonight, the men's one-on· 

one basketball competition will com
mence play with a fuJI slate of games 
starting at 7 p.m. Twenty-eight con
tests are scheduled and tile festivities 
will be held at North Hall . 

final 32 players and trophies for first 
through fourth place. 

There will also be a lO-second 
shooUng clock and the tllree-setond 
violation will be in effecl. In order to 
count as a shot, the baJJ must bit the 
basket or backboard. Any further ques
tions concerning tournament rules can 
be answered by consulting the 
rulebook. 

The tournament will be sponsored by 
the Miller Brewing Co. and they wUl be 
providing basketball jerseys for the 

All players can pick up a schedule by 
stopping in the Recreational Services 
office located in Room 216E of the 
Field House. 

HERE lS HOW the game will be 
scored: The game consists of 20 points 
until the quarterfinals. The first player 
to reach that number will be the win· 
nero In both the quarterfinals and tbe There was also an interesting change 

ABE'S 
330 E. Washington 
OfW~ Dui/y ut J pm 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 
4 :30-7 I GOf1r\E .ll6-AIID1I& 

M'l~~ ~WAM1'~. 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live country-Rock Nightly 
This Week Monday-Thursday 

'I~ ,. ~SE'R'D_O -
Tonight's 
Special : 

10~ Draws 8-10:30pm 

$2 Pitchers until closing 
-Private Party Accommodations 

Available-
Exit 242 (1-80) One block behind 

Hawkeye Truck Stop 

Authentic Irish Music By 
O'Brien, O'Driscoll 81 Dahill 
Paddy O'Brien - Ireland's champion 
button-accordian player (from County 
Off/ay) 

Sean O'Oriscoli - Winner of the AII
Ireland banjo competition (from 
County Cork) 

Tom Dahill - An Irish-American who 
has often appeared on Irish television 

and radio (guitEfr & fiddle) 

On. Night Only 
Monday, February 20th 

$2.00 Admission 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs Your Help 

Be a Candidate for S.P.I. 
Board Student Seats 

Pick up S.P.I. nomination petition in 
Room 111, Communications Center. 

• Two 1-year terms 
• Three 2-year terms 

Student Publication., Inc. II the 
governing body of The Dally Iowan. 

Duties include: monthly meeting, 
committee work, selecting Editor, 
long range planning, equipment 
purchase, budget approval, etc. 

Petltlonl mUlt be received by 4 pm, 
Friday, March 2. Election will held 
on March 12 & 13. 

Spring Shape-Up at 

NAUTILUS 
• 21 Nautilus Machines 
• Redwood Hot Tub 
• Sauna 
• Complete Locker 

Facilities 
• Supervised Workouts 
• Body Fat Testing 
• Early-Morning 

Discounts 
• Gift Certificates 
• Total Conditioni'l9 in 30 

>qa ulnules ''I', ,I 

Leg Extension Machine 

Call lor appointment 

PLAZA CENTER ONE 
(below Hardee's) 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

NAUTILUS 
health spa 

354-4574 

Eal. ,-,. 

FREE KEG 
FREE KEGS OF BEER 
AT MAZZIO'S PIZZA 
Mazzio's Pizza announces the easiest, most delicious way to 

earn a FREE keg of beer. When your organization participates, 
we11 keep a record of your accumulated food and soft drink 

purchases, Eve time your total reaches $300, we11 give you 
a FREE keg! So, start eating your way to a FREE keg of 

beer. Come by Mazzio's Pizza today for aU the details. 

plZ{l 
__ GET Bro THE 7HICK Of:" . 

Wrestling ____ COn_tinued_frOm_ p&g_e--.:....1B 

poiDt for riding time to post a Is.-S wiD 
over Bob Gassman. 

"I'M GLAD TO HAVE woo but I 
WUI! 't real pleased with my perfor· 
mance tonight," the sopbomore said. 
"I hope I got it all out of my system 
now, becaUle looking foward to what is 
comilll up I got to really turn It an." 

"The last time I wrestled him · I 
didn't wrestle well and only beat him 
by two," Bush said. " After that matdJ 
I vowed I would beat him by 12 or 10.1 
would of Uked to pin him but 1 was 
happy with my performance." 

Heavyweight Steve Wilbur was 
beaten by revenge minded Darryl 
Peterson, $01 , to make the fmal tally, 
26-16. Pe\.e Bush, Iowa's l~, bet· 

tered Goldman's decision by one with a 
five-point superior decisioo over Milte 
Porcelli. 16-3. to put Iowa on top 26-13. 

Iowa has now won 12 of the last HI 
matches between the schools and seven 
in a row. 

Follow the Hawks at home 
"! 
.; 
.j 

" 
" 

and away in the Sports section 

of The Daily Iowan 

Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well· 
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 
of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's free ... no 
coupon necessaryl 

Fast.~.Free 
. Del iveryTM 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch 
11 am - 1 am Sun. - Thurs. 
11 am - 2am Fri. & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area 

Menu 
All Pizza. Include Our 
Special Blend of Sluee 
and 100% R.al Ch •••• 

Our Superb 
Cheese Pizza 
12" cheese $4.79 
16" cheese $6.89 

Additional Items 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage, Ground Beef, 
Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Green Olives, Anchovies, 
Ham, Double Cheese and 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ .89 per item 
16" pizza $1 .29 per item 

Domino's Deluxe 
5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ 8.35 
16" Deluxe $12.05 

Cok .. available 

Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 

~-.-.-.--.. -.. -.-.-.---.--.--~ 
Monday 
Special 

$6.75 includes any 16" 
1· item pizza plus two 
16 oz. i;okes.· 
Good Mondays Only. 

Fast, Free Delivery" 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-6770 
31017 11780 

~--------.. --------.---------~ 

" 

, " 
" 
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Sports 
• 

Track team races to gOOd times 
By Bnld Zimanek 

t Stat! Writer 

f With a split squad, the Iowa men's 
, track team came up with two out
t standing perfonnances last weekend. 
~( One was at the Recreation Building 

in '[owa City and the other was at the 
Ceptral Collegiate Championships on 
the campus of Eastern Michigan in Yp-

~ silanti, Mich. 
At the Central Collegiate Cham

pionships Iowa finished fourth with 47 
points, just behind Notre Dame, which 
fillished with 48. Taking first was 
Eastern Michigan with 156 points and 
close behind for second was Michigan 

Olympics ____ Con_tln_ued_fro_m _page_1B 

and Sweden for third place. 
The Soviet Union edged East Ger

many In total medals, 25-24, followed 
by Finland with 13, Norway with nine 
and the United States and Sweden with 
eight each. 

The USSR regained the hockey 
crown from the United States, beating 
Czechoslovakia 2~ in Sunday's final. 
Sweden defeated Canada by an iden
tical 2-0 score for the bronze medal. 

IN THE ONLY other event 01\ closing 
day, Thomas Wasaberg and Gunde 
Svan gave Sweden a one-two finish in 
the 5O-kUometer cross collltry ski 
race. Aid Karvonen of Finland took the 
bronze. 

The Mahres almost gained their one
two finish by default wben aeven of the 
first nlne racers in the tirat heat mi. 
sed gates and were eliminated, and 
only 53 II. the 103 starters completed 
both runs. Steve Mabre led after the 
first run with his brother third, aeven· 
tenths of a second behind. 

But PhD Mahre, with the information 
supplied by Steve, came 01\ with a near 
perfect run in the second heat to win by 
21 hundredths of a . second. Didier 
Bouvet of France was third. 

"Today I was just lucky," said the 
26-year-old winner, who was the slalom 
silver medalist at Lake Placid. "The 
way he was skiing I didn' t think I bad I 
chance." 

I
, with 122J,t points. 

Iowa placed ahead of Wisconsin who 
tOok fifth, followed by Michigan State, 

I 
Minnesota and Northwestern of the Big 
Ten. 

VIDEO 
RENTAL , 

I , , 
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I 

I 
I , 

I 
i , , 
I 
I 
I 
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"WE TOOK FOURTH in the meet 
overaD but we didn't push for a team 
score," Hawkeye Coach Ted Wheeler 
said. "We didn't bring a lot of people 
up there." 

Iowa 's record-setting 160<1-meter 
relay competed in fine style, winning 
the event and setting a new school 
record. The relay just missed qualify
ing for the NCAA indoor cham
pionships with a time of three minutes, 
11 and 33 one-hundredths SfConds. The Dally Iowan/Doug Smith 

Michael Marsh hands off to Dlllny Waters durlna the mil. tlon Building. Completing the relay team were Ronnie 
relay In Saturday's Indoor track meet held at the Recrea- McCoy and Mark Trammel. The Hawkeyes won the event. 

the long jump, the 60 yard high hurdles, 
the 60 yard dash and the 300 yard run. 

Gandhi 
Staying Alive 

Tootsle 
Brainstorm 
Porky's" 

Raiders of the 
Lost Ark. 
Psycho" 

Player rental., too 

Pleasure 
Palace 

MONDAY 

$2.00 Pitchers Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar Drinks 

8 pm HU C!Ole 

4 to 7 pm Mon. -Fri. 
2 lor 1 on all liquor 

$2 Pitchers • 50¢ draws 
60e Mlchelob 

• 

Another Iowa school record was set 
by Norm Balke who took sixth in the 
shot put with a throw of 56 feet, two in
ches. Balke broke Gary Kostrubala's 
year old record of 55-10. Kostrubala 
was a position behind Balke in seventh 
Saturday with a toss of 55-2. 

"We had school records by Balke and 
the mile relay team and Terrence 
Duckett is running real well," Wheeler 
said. "So this indicates to me that 
things are moving in the right direc· 

"We did real well Saturday," 
Wheeler said. Wheeler attended the 
meet with Western Illinois and left 
Assistant Coach Mike Gilbert In charge 
at the Central Collegiate Cham
pionships. 

Ricky McCoy, Ronnie's younger 
brother, kept the family name going 
taking the 600 in a time of 1:12.83. 

"RoMie just had a super day," 
Wheeler said. "He decided to stay 
borne this weekend to concentrate on 
his studies because in the next few 
weeks we'll be traveling quite a bit." 

:. Terrence Duckett picked up another r victory for Iowa in the 300 with a time 
of 30.45, which was 23 one-hundredths 

• of a second off a school record set by 
• Jeff Patrick last season. Robert Smith 

of Iowa also did well Saturday, taking 
second in the 55 meter dash with a time 
of 6.29 seconds. 

ti " on. 

AGAINST WESTERN ILLINOIS and 
Bradley the Iowa 'B' team captured 11 
of the 15 events, although 110 team 
scores were kept. Ronnie McCoy of 
Iowa captured four events in winning 

"I think I should be here because of 
the prior commitment made to 
Western Dlinois," Wheeler said. "We 
bad the meet set up a year ago." 

Iowa will be idle this weekend, but 
will be busy preparing for the Big Ten 
Championships on March 3-4 at Ann Ar
bor, Micb. 

: McKenzie sprints to T AC mark 
By Mells .. Rapoport 
StaftWrttar 

After considering redshirting her in
door season due to an injury, Iowa 

. speedster Vivian McKenzie added her 
name to the list of 1984 TAC qualifiers 
Saturday, finishing second in the 6IJ. 
meter dash with a time of seven and 59 
one-hundredths seconds at the Track 
Shoe Invitational in Madison, Wis. 

-: Despite qualifying for TAC, McKen
.. zie wasn't satisfied with ber perfor
:. mance. "The meet was all right," 

McKenzie said. "I didn't compete as 
well as I wanted, but making the TAC 

• made it a little better." 
( On the contrary, though, Iowa Coach 
~ Jerry Hassard said McKenzie's perfor-

mance was one of two outstanding per
formances of the meet. "The two most 
outstanding perf!)rmances were Vivian 
McKenzie ' s in the 60 meter 
dash ... She's back running again. She 
was considering redshirting indoor 
season but bas come back competing 
again," Hassard said . 

THE SECOND MOST outstanding 
performance came not from a team 
member, but from Graduate Assistant 
Brenda Calhoun. "Brenda Calhoun, our 
graduate assistant, running unattached 
in the meet, made the TAC national 
qualifying standard," Hassard said. 
"She won the 60 meter hurdles in 8.71. " 

McKenzie said she decided against 
redshirting because she "didn't want to 

sit out for a whole season." 

Other highlights include two Iowa 
records. Freshman Davera Taylor set 
a new record in the 300 meters in 40.19, 
putting her in second place and tri
captain Penny O'Brien set a record in 
the 3,000 meters in 9:50.6, earning 
fourth place honors. 

Junior Mary Mol remained un
defeated by winning the high jump with 
a jump of five feet, nine and one
quarter inches, while junior Gail Smith 
finished one-quarter incb out of first 
place in the shot put with a throw of 48-
n·,. 

JUNIOR LYNN GNAGE set a per
sonal best time of 4:39.29 in the 1,500 

meters, good for third place. Junior 
Sherri Suppelsa also set a personal best 
in the same event with a time of 
4:49.18, putting her in seventh place. 

Overall, despite good performances, 
Hassard believes there are some weak 
spots. , 

"There were some good perfor
mances this week, but also there were 
some performances that lead me to 
believe that there's some work to be 
done before the big meets," Hassard 
said. 

"I think we have a good team that is 
capable of competing better than it's 
been competing," he added . "Big Tens 
will give us a chance to show what we 
can do." 

IN CONCERT 
Wed., Feb. 22 
Portrait Recording 

Artists 

\~"L~IS 
bre\het8 

with very Special guests 
THE VERANDAS 

~~O""SPECIAL DELIVERY 
Admission is just $1/$1 Pitchers 9-11 

THURSDA Y: THE VERANDAS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY: THE SUBSONICS 

FRIDAY: FREE MATINEE wffHE VOID 

Buckeyes. ________________ CO_ntl_nu_ed_'ro_m_pa_ge_1B 
4······························ ......... ~ ... ~ 

surge to a 44·31 lead with 12:33 remaining. 
The Buckeyes, largely due to Campbell 

were able to sneak within eight, but Iowa 
I:t held 01\ and built its final margin of victory. 
~: The Hawkeye strategy was to contain 
t Buckeye guards Ron Stokes and Troy 
: Taylor and let the Big Ten's third-leading 
'I scorer, Tony Campbell, get bis points. Tbe 

senior led the Buckeyes with 19 points. 
"We tried to push them (Stokes and 

, Taylor) to the sidelines and not let them 
t penetrate to the middle of the lane," Ravel

ing said. "That's when they're dangerous. 
With Campbell, the only thing you've got on 
your side is time." 

Iowa 's Stokes played one of his best 
games of the year, leading all scorers with 
%4 points, 14 in the second half. 

I . 

<l~f & Gri I 
V Monday 1/ 

Burge,. & Br.wlkll 
Hamburg.r wltrl.s 
In a basket $1.50 

4-10p,m. 

$2.00 pitchers of Mich.'ob 
4-12 Midnight 

plu. our HAPPY HOUR 

Speciale from 4-7 Dally 
50( Dr ..... - $2.00 Pitch"" 

$1 .00 Glasses of wine· 2 for 1 All Drinks 
FREE POPCORN .11 the time 

;;;;;;;;;:;;;=: ' 1 $ , Dubuque __ iii;;; 

HE SAID THAT Raveling has gotten 
tough on the Hawkeyes during the past 
week to improve their mental toughness. In 
addition to two-a-day practices for the 
remainder of the year, Raveling bas turned 
the sound off on the $6,000 stereo system in 

bas spent a lot more time on the floor 
scrapping for the ball. We even had a cou
ple of fist fights in practice last week, " 
Raveling said. "It's not just a question of 
showing up and going through the script 
and going .back to the dorm anymore." 

the Iowa locker room . 
"He put his foot down as far as the ex

Raveling rotated Carlino, Todd 
Berkenpas and Andre Banks at guard in or· 
der to keep a "fresh" line-up in and he said 
he will continue to do that at Wisconsin on 
Thursday. 

tras," Stokes said. 
"One of the things we need is a good men

tal atmosphere and a mental toughness," 
Raveling said Sunday. "All of the little 
Olings that (the Iowa players) bave and 
other programs don't, I just decided to cut 
'em all off and get down to the bare 
necessities. " 

He added that the Iowa practices recen
tly have been mucb improved. "Everybody 

In addition, Craig Anderson has regained 
his starting position . Raveling said he 
prefers to bring Brad Lohaus in off the 
bench. "We've won more games with this 
line-up," Raveling said. "It seems we play 
better with Anderson starting and Lohaus 
coming off the bench." 

,"'r;-HE-M-O-Vl-1Es-1 
....., .AIIIE (Rl Campul I. 

1 :30-4:~:45-9:30 
I'OOI'LOMII (Rl Camp'" II, 

1:45-<4:15-7:00-9:30 
".. .. lIT nuI'P (PGI CamPUI III. 

2:00-7:30 .u.. IT 011 .10 (Rl Cinema I. 
Weelmlghll 7:15-9:30 

Sat & Sun 1:30-4:00-7:15-e:30 
U.'AlTllIlULLY YOU •• (POI Cinema II. 

WHknighta 7:00-9:30 
Sat & Sun 2:00-4:30-7;oo.e:3O 

,.... or IIIDUIIM...,. (POI Englerl. 
W"nlghll 8:45-9:30 

Sat & Sun 1:15-4:00-8:45-9:30 
IIUWOOO (Rl AIIIo. 
W"nlghta 8:45-9:30 

Sa\& Sun 1:15·4:00-e:45-9:30 
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ERS BURG 
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I' 

We're Buylngl 
Now Paying Cash 
for Your Records 

New or Near New Condition 
Come In & talk to Jim 

ERS 

. 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

I 

ACROSS 
1 Detest 
lAir: Comb. 

form 
II Musical ending 
14 Norman 

Vincent-
15 Stepped on 
II Spoken 
17 Flrstnameofa 

Wharton hero 
18 Narrative 
II Julep Iddltlve 
20 Second looles 
22 Baseball's 

Rose 
23 Court Issuance 
24 One who needs 

a buyer 
21 Price 
JlVoko
II Former ring 

king 
S2 One who lives 

permission 
S4 Hurryotf 
SlSpotted 
II Advocate It 

court 
41 Senator 

Kefluver 
42 Stili untouched 
43 Sparks or 

BunUlne 
45"

MI~rables" 
" A son of Seth 
47 Aboriginal 

Australian 
group 

10 "-boyl" 
12 Kind of skirt 
53 Passages sunk 

Into the earth 
III Po feeder 
"Oast 
II Heron's kin 
UGoering'. 

,reetlng 
IS Gear It the 

GrandBankI 

_""'NI£ nnnn (1I1TJ1nn n'Jnl'l 
n~{][!) n ::'hJI1~ n'1r.u·1 
Imml I'lm"l::1roJ [nor 
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rmnnn Ar1rl nnnm' 
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Imor 111':0 1'l l'lIl1lUUI' 
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UUIl . IlIL .JLl 
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Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

14 Gladiator'S 
milieu 

15 "GoIden
and girls ... ": 
Shako 

.. Basic nature 
17-Warbucks 

DOWN 
1 Simians 
20neofthe 

"Little 
Women" 

I Laughter 
sounds 

4 Norweilian 
king 

5 Bellin again 
I Reached 
7 Arnold, e.g. 

8 Ganpter's gal 
I City In Texas 

or Russia 
II Make difficult 
11 Baywindow 
12-Gabrlel 

Rossetti 
13 TaHor 
ZI Treasure-
25 Red-(S 

African trees) 
21 Instance 
Z7Chooses 
28 Tiff 
zt third 

aMlversarles 
SS Start 
35 Norse god of 

war 

I 

3e Wine: Comb. 
form 

17Uno,dos,
Sf Make-believe 
40 Rosters 
42 Venus and 

Mars 
44 Singer Vic 
47 Menotti hero 
48"-

cockhorse ... " 
41 Loosened a 

knot 
51 Farther aloDl 
54 Currier's 

companion 
51 Taj Mahal site 
51 Mr. Flintstone 
57 Take care of 
58 Collar gadget 

I' 

prairie lights books 
"Best boo/more within. huhdreds of mila. " 

15.S.Dubuque 337-2881 
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Arts and 

Jane 
By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

There's a point In 
when your mind stop 
Into a muscular Intellig 
of pure song lor your 
Jones, speaking to a . 
class at the UI, 2/13/84 

A ND THE ~ 
what he pi 
company ' 
Jones! Arnie 

pany) concert Wedne 
Hancher was full of son 
was a difficult, un~ 
sometimes a lyrical 
sometimes a riotous, 
But throughout the evet 
limbs - feet brushing' 
clapping, fingers pointi 
ming in the mind's eal 

Equally important VI 
(by William DeMull) a 
not) of sounds, musiCli 
Instead of dominating, 
movements, the ~ 
suggested a course of 
gave a cue and then su' 
lighting, too, frame. 
tellingly - the star 
beginning "Freedom 01 
for instance, or the dull 
end of "Shared Dista~ 
the end of the presen 
and the others to comE 

"DANCES WITH BI! 
several of that compos 
Dances for piano fow 
solo piece by Jones that 
concei t of dancing, fina 
Using a plaster bust (n< 
looked like Montesquiel 
to it, was frustrated 
mobility, leapt circl 
fina Uy abandoned 
muscularity swept arc 
stage , implying f 
meetings, conversation 
finally , a sense of she 
uberance and a dry hur 
work to a close - Jone 
his bust, acceding to 
stoniness, and, in fact, 

Jones was joined by 
"Shared Distance," a d 
toid the tale of a lov 
fruitful joining, told frol 
to the end and then retu 
die. The title of the worl 
and Jones circled each, 
gestures, came in briE 
tacts, cirCled again. 
relatlonship was unrem 

Entertair 
At the Bijou 

Bellisslma. Mondays 
continues at the Bijou 
comedy from director 
Visconti. Here Anna 51 
mother who pushes hel 
"the prettiest child in 

• In A Lonely Place. 
Boga rt plays a Hollywo 
accused of murder in tt 
critics love to call har, 
thriller from director I 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: It 

month" where ratings 

Tvtoda~ 
~ 

WEEKDAYS 

MOANING 



Continued from pege 1B 

The Mahres almoat pined their one
two finish by default wben Beven of the 
first nine racers in the first belt mi. 
sed gates and were eliminated, and 
only 53 of the 103 starteR completed 
both runs. Steve Mahre led after the 
first run with his brother third, Beven
tenths of a second behind. 

But PhD Mahre, with the informatiOll 
suppUed by Steve, came 01\ with a near 
perfect run in the second beat to win by 
21 hundredths of a . second. Didier 
Bouvet of France was third. 

"Today I was just lucky," said the 
26-year-old winner, who was the slalom 
silver medaUst at Lake Placid. "The 
way he WlS skiing I didn't think I had a 
chance." 

MONDAY 

Pitchen Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar Drinks 

8 pm tiU CJOIIO 

4 to 7 pm Mon. - Fri. 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

$2 PItchers • 50¢ draws 
60¢ Mlchelob 

SHOWCASE 
of Burlington) 

IN CONCERT 
Wed., Feb. 22 
Portrait Recording 

Artists 

\"~L"IS 
bre\heta 

with very Special guests 
THE VERANDAS 

DELIVERY 

VERANDAS 
THE SUBSONICS 

w(fHE VOID 

JI Wine: Comb. 
form 

37 Uno. dos.-
31 Make-believe 
... Rosters 
42 Venus and 

Mars 
.... SingerVic 
47 Menotti hero 
48"-

cockhorse ... " 
41 Loosened a 

knot 
11 Farther alolII 
54 Currier's 
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Arts and entertainment 

There's a point In your dancing 
when your mind stops and evolves 
Into a muscular Intelligence - a kind 
of pure song lor your body. - Bill T. 
Jones, speaking to a Modern Dance 
class althe UI, 2/13/84 

A ND THE MAN practices 
what he preaches - his 
company's (B ill T. 
Jones/Arnie Zane and Com

pany) concert Wednesday night at 
Hancher was full of song. Sometimes it 
was a difficult, unheard-of song; 
sometimes a lyrical , quiet song; 
sometimes a riotous, clashing song. 
But throughout the evening, the tune of 
limbs - feet brushing the floor, hands 
clapping, fingers pointing - kept hum· 
ming in the mind's ear. 

Equally important was the lighting 
(by William DeMull) and the uses (or 
not) of sounds, musical or otherwise. 
Instead of dominating or directing the 
movements , the 'llusic /sounds 
suggested a course of movement ; it 
gave a cue and then subsided. And the 
lighting, too, framed the actions 
telUngly - the stark stick-figures 
beginning "Freedom of Information," 
for instance, or the dull red glow at the 
end of "Sha,red Distance," signalling 
the end of the present confrontation 
and the others to come. 

"DANCES WITH BRAHMS," set to 
several of that composer's Hungarian 
Dances for piano four-hands, was a 
solo piece by Jones that played with the 
conceit of dancing, finally, with no one. 
Using a plaster bust (not of Brahms; it 
looked like Montesquieu) , Jones played 
to it, was frustrated witb its im
mobility , leapt circles around it, 
finally abandoned it . His sleek 
musculari ty swept around the whole 
stage , implying fragments of 
meetings, conversations and quarrels; 
finally, a sense of sheer physical ex· 
uberance and a dry humor brought the 
work to a close - Jones reunited with 
his bust, acceding to its unmoving 
stoniness, and, in fact, treasuring it. 

Dance muter Bill T. Jones, who .. company performed a 
modern dance concert at Hancher Auditorium lilt Wed-

Tile Oally lowan/Dalltd blaznHc 

n .. day night, pau ... a moment In hi. work a. a guest In
structor to a UI dance cia ... 

Jones was joined by Julie West for 
"Shared Distance," a duet that plainly 
told the tale of a love, a less-than
fruitful joining, told from the beginning 
to the end and then returned to the mid· 
die. The title of the work was apt : West 
and Jones circled eacb other, mirrored 
gestures, came in brief, painful con
tacts, circled again. Their dance 

lat~onship was unremittingly modem 

Dance 
with its consciousness of mutual need 
for "space" (physical as well as psy
chological in this instance), its halting 
gestures of tenderness and its oc
casional wild, intOxicating gymnastics. 

IN FACI', the dancing mode of the 
whole evening was evenly spread bet
ween "traditional" modem dance 
gesture and response and sheer 
athieticism - tumbling, cartwheels, 
standing on shoulders and so on. It was 
a fascinating mix, unique in its propor
tions and its stark muscularity. And as 
mentioned above, the only-occasional 
use of sound made the music of tbe 
bodies in motion all that much more 
pronounced and eloquent. 

After intermission, the entire com
pany came back onstage for "Freedom 
ofInformation," a difficult, oblique but 
intriR\UJli r,Ux spoken word, ex-

Entertainment today 
At the Bijou 

Belllssima. Mondays with Magnani 
continues at the Bijou with this 1951 
comedy from director Luchino 
Visconti. Here Anna stars as a stage 
mother who pushes her daughter as 
" the prettiest child in Rome." 7 p.m. 

• 10 A Lonely Place. Humphrey 
Bogart plays a Hollywood screenwriter 
accused of murder in the kind of movie 
critics love to call hard-boiled. A 1950 
thriller from director Nicholas Ray. 9 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: It is "sweeps 

month" where ratings set the 

commercial prices, so the networks 
roll out their big guns to do batUe: 
Richard Lester's Superman n (ABC at 
7 p.m.) makes its network debut, with 
the man of box-office gold losing his 
heart to Lois Lane, almost losing his 
superhuman status to three 
superbaddies and losing the movie to 
Gene Hackman who steals the show as 
a funny con man. Part 2 of "Master of 
the Game" (CBS at 7 p.m.) is another 
one of those lavish incestuous battles 
over the family fortune; it's Dyan 
Cannon 's family and the fortune is built 
on stolen diamonds. "Super Night of 
Rock 'n' Roll" (NBC at 8 p.m.) has 
Howard Hesseman introducing the 
biggest, brightest and loudest stars of 
the pop form. And in "Shakespeare 

TV today 
,_ 

~ • Pritt" IIIgM I ~ ~I.~~'.:!"..-. .,= fE e.::: .I~ ...... -

ploded and disjunctive gesture and en· 
semble movement of an order unseen 
up to that point in the evening. 

The spoken text "prelude," written 
by Jones and spoken by him, Zane and 
Poonie Dodson, concerned a fragmen
ted, hallucinatory telephone conver
sation/ recreation between a man and a 
woman. Among the topics were sex, 
coffee, London, dancing and war; the 
skittish nature of the conversation and 
its retelling foreshadowed the coming 
dance in tone and material. And 
DeMuU's projections - of out-of·focus 
coffee beans, bananas and crosses -
let the audience know that it was all 
right to laugh if they felt like it; this 
wasn't wholly "serious" stuff. 

AND THE DANCE that foUowed 
could ha ve been the explication of the 
conversation ; a dream of revenge the 
man has afterward; a piece that, like 
"Shared Distance" before it, examines 
the modern relationship in a general 
way; or none of the above. Whichever 
I Hl ' j 

Plays - The Comedy of Errors" «(PT-
12at 9 p.m.), The Who's Roger Daltrey 
has forsaken rock in favor of the Bard 
as he embarks on a career as a serious 
actor. 

e On cable: For film students: 
Robert Altman's first major film, 
Countdown (TBS·15 at 1U15 p.m.) is a 
ncti Uous account of the first man to 
land on the moon. James Caan and 
Robert Duvall are the guys with the 
right stuff. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7mHzl, 8:30 p.m. Maksim 

Shoslakovich, Dmitri's son, conducts 
the Chicago Sympbony Orchestra in an 
evening of his father 's music: 

theory of "meaning" you might sub
scribe to, it was a fascinating, dense 
web of movement, with the herky-jerk 
of semaphore and the stylization of call 
and response making up the lion's 
share of gesture. One of the main 
physical " themes" was the Imper
meability of social and geometric cir
cles : West - perhaps the woman in the 
conversation? - had become an out
sider and her attempts to rejoin her 
fellow dancers In a circle were 
frustrated , sometimes kiddingly and 
sometimes in deadly earnest. And the 
blocked, sUff horizonlality of long sec
tions of the piece reinforced the impor
tance of the circle when it did arrive a 
a motif. 

Marvelous. exciting evening. It Is to 
the credit of the Hancher staff and the 
rising stock of the UJ 's dance depart
ment that we can continue to book fine 
dancing In Iowa City and that these 
performers should be so willing - by 
example and by explanation - to share 
their excellence. 

selections from the incidental mu ic 
from Hamiel ; the First Violin 
Concerto, with soloist Dmitri 
Silkovetsky (who recently - and very 
successfully - appeared at Hancherl ; 
and the epic Tenth Symphony. 

KUNI (90.9 mHz), 7 p.m. Dubuque 
folksinger John Miller brings his 
authentic "homemade" tunes into 
KUNl's studio tonillht on " Live from 
Studio One. " 

Nightlife 
Special Delivery brings it in, hot and 

juicy, tonight and Tuesday at the 
Crow's Nest. Deliver yourself from 
mldterm-preparatlon hysteria , why 
don't you, and pop on over, like. 
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The Monday Night Buffet 
Featuring Burritos, Enchilladas 

Chimichangas, Tacos, 
& other menu favorites! 

$ 49.5 Adultt • $200 ChiJdren under 10 

(in Iowa City Gringo's only) 

2 for 1 Regular Margarita. 

50¢Oraw. 

$1 Nachot 
Monday - Thunciay In our Jrd floor loft, 9-11 PIlI 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

.'DAlIu .. O ..... ~ 
01, John FOO'd Honry fonda. Wall .. 8,..,_ 

THURS. 1:00, FRI.: .. 

Monday 
or 

Wednesday 

.OC .... OU" ..... CItOOL 
E_,'o hlvn_ I .... y .. pIoy.d out '" !/lit 
wild. -1110 movto oIIDuI _ . _ """'-

"'tlKlnO THE ~£a. 
WID tOO, RlI. 10:10 

SPECIAL 
---------------,------------~---Only 

$8.00 
For any 2 small 

0 •• ToPpilll Wedills . 
Additional Toppings 

only 30t each. 
WedgIH purchaHd aeparatel, '3.10. 

Good Mondays or Wedn .. -
daysonly 

One Coupon per Wedgle 
expires February 22. 1884 

Paul Revere's Pizza 

Paul Revere's Pizza Coupon 

$20P' 
Any 16" or 20" plus 

plus 

211RII 
Cup I of Pop 

Good Mondays or Wedneldays 
One Coupon per pizza 

expires February 22, 11164 

-------------_ ........ --------------
EAST SIDE DORMS CALL 

440 Kirkwood Ave. 

954·1552 

WEST SIDE DORMS CALL 

421 10th Ave. Coralville 

351·9282 
Hours: M, T, W 

4:30 pm·1 am 
e Th, F, Sat. • 

4:30 pm·2 am 
Sun. 

4 pm·12 pm 
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Arts and entertainment 

Simple setup of 'Master Harold' 
'encourages audience involvement 
By Aln Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

It is indeed a rare opportunity to be able 
to see a dramatic performance, or any 
other arts event, in ils broader context. 
Decades, even centuries, of history come to 
focus on the moment. Seeing the work's im
portance in relation to its genre and the 
SOCiety from whicb it came not only puts it 
into perspective, but helps one to see the 
work for what it was really meant to ex
press. 

Theater 
This is important to the understanding of 
the central relation of Sam and Hally in 
Malte, Harold. 

Willie being the learner and of simpler 
manner and Sam the wiser and more 
polished, seemingly in better control of 
himself. These qualities, however, reverse I 
abruptly at the climactic moment of the 
play. 

HaUy returns from school and, In a con
stantly droning voice, talks of the day's 
academic rigors . Sam takes an active in
terest in Hally's subjects, with Hally 
switching, in turns, from encouraging ap
proval to scholarly scorn. 

THE PRIMARY TENSION of the play 
comes from Hally's finding out that his 
father, crippled and alcoholic, may be com
ing home. Hally pleads with his mother' 

HILP WANTID 
.. MtIJ(TlIA _helplne ",hero 
by giving pI.om&. Th ... 10 lour 
tto..tr. of ..,.,. time .. ch WMtc CliI'1 

___________________ -,1 OIrn you up to 180 per monlh. Paid 
r In CUll. Fof InIofmollon coM or '1Op 

Planned reading 
delayed to tonight 

Louise Gluck, whose poetry reading was 
scheduled for Sunday at 8 p.m. in Sbambaugh 
Auditorium, has been rescheduled to read 
tonight, same time, same place. 

Robin Behn, a member of the UI's Writers ' 
Workshop, describes Gluck's poetry as "both 
the stories of our common lives, and the myths 
- the stories of our one collective life." She 
says Gluck "not only crosses the boundary 
from the present to the past. She continually 
expands our ideas about what we are capable 
of knowing." 

Gluck is the author of three collections of 
Poetry: Descending Figlll'e, Tbe House on 
Marshland and Firstborn. She has taught at 
the ill and many other universities and curren
tly teaches at William College. 

II IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER. 
3'8E.1ll00m/nglonSt .. :111'.470'. 11-
15 

ACCEPTING application. lor pa"" 
dme hoolOll/hool ano 1u.·tI ..... cit .. 
hw.sher. Work rM •• nee required . 
337-_ mornlnglonly. 2.21 

"w. WDrk Kard 
FOf '(our Man.,.," 

Of Cllllltltdo ""'II 
CASHIER. 1uH-~me or p.rt·tlmt. 
Apply tn perlOn. The lint StOlk 
Hou... 2.20 

PEACE CORPS VoIunl_. help 
de.".toplng counulea metl Ihef, 
billie human nteds. Appty now lor 
two-year over .... posldon. In 
",Ie".,.. malh. ooI""allon. civil 
trlglnear lng. home 10 .. nurllng. 
agrk:ullurl, skllted tradn. Pet<:. 
Corp. Coordlnalor. 353-8582. 4-3(11-
2) 

SUMMER ule. potltlon. ~verage 
• .,nlnga 12.700. Soli yellow plge 
advertising lor Unlverllily 01 iOWI 
and Unlv.flhy at IlIInol. c.mpul 
lelephono dlroclorl ... Spand IIvl 
_. In Cnarnpalgn and ft .. The touring production of Athol Fugard's 

Master Harold ... aid tile boy., performed 
at Hancher Auditorium Thursday night, 
'provided such an opportunity. In conjunc
tion with the play, the Center for Con
ferences and Institutes beld a conference 
entitled "Master Harold : Mirror Image of 
South Africa." Attended by over 150, the 
various speakers provided several angles, 
historical, social and personal, on the ef
fects of apartbeid. It was the first time that 
a conference bad been specifically 
arranged around an arts event at the ill. 
Judging from its overall effect, it is 
something lha t should be done more often. 

THE SECOND PART of the conference 
centered on the relation of politics and 
social commentary with literature and the 
arts. Peter Nazareth, associate professor 
of English and Afro-American Studies at 
the UI, addressed the extent to which 
writers can rise above the circumstances 
they are portraying. The Ca lvinist issue of 
the "saved" vs. the "damned," Nazareth 
noted , is one African writers, both black 
and white, have had to con.front. Three 
problems arise from this: How can the 
writer overcome personal prejudiCes?; 
how can the writer make the reader, who 
mayor may not be familiar with the situa
tion, see the truth? ; and bow to imply hope 
amid these circumstances. Citing a few ex
amples from African literature, Nazareth 
pointed out that oppression hurts not only 
its victim but its perpetrators as well, a 
belief central to the theme of Master 
Harold. 

over the phone to keep him in the hospital, ''§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§ 

_k. In iow. CIIy. Car >*e,,"ry. 
No summer IChooI .tudent •• Lodg
Ing and one meal per day provided 
white In tChlmpalgn, Sign up lor In· 
lervlew by Februlry 20 It 
Cooperative Educ:atlon OHIce. 2·1e 

JOSEPH ASCROFl', head of the mass com
munication sequence in journalism at the 
UI, and Michael McNulty, ill geography 
professor, together provided a historical 
overview of the significant events that led 
to apartheid. Once a stopover for British 
traders en route to the East Indies, South 
Africa was initially populated by widely 
scattered tribes, the San (often referred to 
.as the "bushmen," a misleading name) and 
the Khoi tribes, most prominent in the Cape 
area where Europeans first settled. Today, 
poth tribes are largely extinct. 

In the 18th century, assorted groups of 
Dutch, German and French Calvinists star
ted moving inland and became what are 
now the "Afrikaaners." For them, South 
Africa was something of a promised land, 
where the difference between the "saved" 
and the "damned," unclear in their na ti ve 
countries, seemed all too obvious. This 
forms the root of the religious oppression 
that has become an Intregral part of 
apartheid today. 

Interracial marriage during this time 
was fairly common and this race of 
"colored" people is one of the reasons why 
in South Africa, Ascroft commented, 
"there is more than one way of being white 
and more than one way of being black." 

PEKING (UPI) - China is about to open 
its first Western-style fast-food restaurant, 
using Donald Duck to lead the hamburger
and-french-fries revolution. 

By Sunday all the We~tern kitchen equip
ment and tables and chairs were installed 
at the restaurant, which features a red 
neon sign saying, "Fast Food" in English, 
not Chinese. 

"We think we can sell 3,000 hamburgers a 
day," said Xia Chuan Dun, director of the 
Peking Food Industry Office. 

The new trend-setter is expected to open 
in three weeks. It is called Vi Li Fast Food, 
Vi Li being the name of Peking's most 
famous bakery, which will supply the ham-

The final speaker, Gordon Edelstein, 
director of the ill production of Fugard's A 
LelSoD From Aloes , focused ~n the 
dramatic impact of the play. In viewing it, 
Edelstein noted, it is important that the 
audience not passively "see" it, like a 
school aSSignment, but to actively "ex
perience" it. Master Harold, Edelstein 
commented, does not preach a message, 
but lets its audience think for themselves. 

AND THEN THERE was the play itself. 
From the moment the curtain rose, one 
could sense being drawn into a world both 
familiar and distant. Set in St. George's 
Park Tea Room in Port Elizabeth in 1950, 
the play revolved around the interactions of 
the three-man cast, Willie (Ray Aranha) 
and Sam (Zakes Mokae) , black employees 
of the cafe, and Hally (Evan Handler ), son 
of the owner. 

Willie, first seen washing the floor , is 
practicing a ballroom step which he hopes, 
as revealed later, will help him overcome 
his marital difficulties. Sam enters and 
with true elan demonstrates the correct 
manner for Willie. Over the course of the 
play, Willie and Sam come to represent two 
halves or sides of one train of thought, 

burger buns. 
Hot dogs, french fries, fried chicken, ice 

cream cones, pancakes and boxes of bot 
meals will be sold along with hamburgers. 

For the non-adventurous, traditional 
Chinese snacks of soybean milk, salted 
duck eggs and long slabs of fried dough 
sticks will be sold. 

And for those unsure of what they are or
dering, pictures of the o£ferings line the 
walls of the 50-seat dining area. 

Large pictures of Donald Duck holding a 
chicken drumstick and fizzy drink are in
side, on the roof and on the food packaging. 

Xia, who went to Hong Kong to study the 
fast-food industry, said the restaurants 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GABE'S 

LARGER 
COKE 

Smaller Price 

330 E. WASHINGTON 
Open Dally at 4 pm 

Tonight 9-12 

$1 
Bar 

Highballs 

A DKlIIIr of T radltlon 
'""" QualIty in 
LiVlEnt~t 
PrttenllConmtI 

T_.Ftt..11 THE W. GAHTHEATER prttent. 
PRIVATE WARS by ]IIm,. McLure 

A onol(l pl.y.1 8 p.m. 

Fri. "Sat. Feb. l' .. 15 Th~ Party Concert of the YOIr 

re. I 8 tr. I U~ I:.L ~ Shak •• "" p.,~ 1II11~ I, \' .: '.' Uf1) .pccl.ll , .. ,.,. 

E..;~..:. .... I ~qbcrt Clay BUIU! 
All ...... tfc_ 1ft ........ 1 "-d 1,,11 ... ,.... 

T-." Wool. MOoch U .... 

,....."tIre ... ..-horn. 
... ,h .,..d.1 , ... ,. 

PATRlClCHA-lRL 

Cold Sandwich" 
I Spiced Ham, Cooked 

Salami and Cheese 
• H.m, Salami and Cheese 
• Him. Turkey and Ch_ 
• Bologn. and Ch .... 
• Pepperoni and Ch_ 
I H.m, Coppecola 
0, Vellow Submarine 

IAlI C'-J 
o Ham and SwI .. 
o Turkey 
o Rout Beef 

lwell or rarl) 
o Tuna Fllh s.Iad 
o Hobo Combination 
HoI IMdwIchea 
I Rout Beef 

IWeilor Flare) 
o Corned lee! on Aye 
o , .. traml 

o~"" oAlubenonAya 
o Ham end ..... 

A"""""''''''r Of'/dnf .. 

seeing his return as too much of a burden. 
Hally returns to his studies, and Willie and 
Sam eventually resume practicing their 
ballroom steps for a contest in New ---------~-------
Brighton. Two and two soon make four , 
however, as Hally, initially disinterested, 
finds a perfect subject for an essayassign
ment in this dance contest, calling the piece 
"A World Without Collisions." 

His mother calls back and his world is no 
longer without collisions, for his father is 
set on returning home. Hally falls apart, in
capable of even expressing his fears . Sam 
can no longer play non-partisan spectator 
and tries to pry the truth from Hally. Not 
knowing any other means of taking control 
in a moment of crisis, Hally spits into 
Sam's face . Nothing could have torn Sam 
apart more than this and, just when he 
wants to strike back, Willie quickly steps in 
and restrains him. Now the strategy 
changes. 

If the effectiveness of Master Harold 
could be summed up in one word, it would 
be accessability. Because there are only 
three characters and a minimum Of con
ventional dramatic structure, the viewer 
felt more directly involved with the play, as 
though sitting in the cafe itself. The 
dramatic tenSion, as well as the play's im
pact, came directly from the emotions in
volved. Zakes Mokae was the picture of 
control, exuding an intuitive wisdom and 
fatherly presence essential to Sam's 
character. 

Most important, though, was the univer
sality of the theme. With only minor altera
tions, the setting could just as easily have 
been London, Atlanta, Belfast or Chicago. 
For this is not a given problem in a given 
place, but a disease that plagues the entire 
human race. 

1Je 

Hobo Potlta 
I Buller 
• Bacon Blls 
• Sour Cream 
• Cauliflower 
• Melled Cheddar 
I Broccoli 

• Ham 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• Mushrooms 
Taco Pot.to 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 
117 •. Rlver,leIt 
117-1270 

PRILIMINARY 
NOTII 

PUBUSHER'S WA~NING 
The Dally lowen recommends that 
you InvesUg.'. every phase of In
vtI.tment opportunities. We suggest 
you COIllUIt your own attorney Of 

Ill< lor a I, .. pamphlet and edvlce 
from 1he Attorney Gener.r. Con
lumer Protection Dlvlllon" Hoo..,... 
Building. De. Moln ... Iowa 503,11. 
PhOne 5,>281·5928. 

ERRORS 
When an advertisement contJIln" In 
error which 'I not the fault of the ad· .. rtI..... the IIlblllly 01 The Dally 
Iowan ,hall not •• ceed lupptylng a 
correction ~n8r and a correct Inl8r
don for the space oca.rpktd by the 
Incorrect Item, nol the entire IdYer. 
Usement. No re,pon.lbliity r. 
.lIumed tor more than one In· 
correct In .. l1loo of lOY advertl •• 
ment. A correction will be published 
In I sUbseQuent 'Slue providing t". 
.dvertlser report. the error Of' amis.
'km on thl da.,. that It occurl. 

PIRIONAL 
ERASETH the Wedding BelIBlut. , 
.lIppeth on your rock 'n roll shoes. 
2V% 0" on booking. tIIroUllh leap 
19a,. Take a leap & get on ch •• pl 
Whelln' Deejay Dala. 337·3783. 2-24 

RAPE Victim ,upport groups lor 
women. Drop In every Wednesday 
aI8:30 p.m .• 130 No"" Madlaon. For 
InformaUon. c:a1l353-8209. 5-9 

INTENSE, quiet writer seeks .ttr8(:
tlw. bright, caring woman, 25-35, 
with Hnse at humor. for occasional 
dancing. dining. hiking. films. Box F· 
28. Dally Iowan . 2·28 

GAYLINE 
353·7112 

>11 

ARE VO<! .. lIolied with yOur birth 
contrm methOd? It not. come to 
Emma Goldman Clinic fo, Women 
lor Information about cervical caps, 
diaphragms. Ind ot""". 337· 
2111. 2·28 

DrSCAIMiNATION "URTSI 
If VOU think you have been dis
criminated against In housing, em
ptoyment, credit. or public accom
modations, call thllow. City Human 
Rlghll Comml .. lon. 356-5022. 356-
50« 3-8 

WEDOINO PHOTOGRAPHY. II pays 
to compare servfcea Schedule early 
and IRve .~en !TIore! Jim Ulter, 
354- t 560. 3- t 5 

OUESTIONING, h .. natlng. acar.d 
about your .exusllty? Gay People" 
Union oulreach/dlaculSlon grOlJp, 
Tue.d.y. February 21. FlrlolIM 
Aoom. 10 South GII~rt. 8 p.m. 2·21 

EXOTIC dan"",.: For bachelor. 
blrthdlV pa-tl .. or oth81 occulon •. 
354-0372. 2·23 

ruTOR. C""mlsiry. physics. malh 
and biology. Merle. 354-0325. 3-2 

HAIR color problem? Call till Hair 
Color Holline. VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1ee4. 2-24 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony, receptions String. 
and chamber music combination • . 
Tape and reference • . 338-0005.3-18 

THE MAIN EVENT 
'84 MD Dance Mar.thon 

Out-going, Innovative 
and sponlaneous people 
needed to EMCEE enter
Isinment, creale a festive 
mood and -ETC. during 
the dance marathon . 
Details are al the 

Students Ollerlng 
Service Office 

In the Student Activities 
Center, IMU. 

PLANNING I woddlng? The Hobby 
Pr., offer. natfonailinea of qUlllty 
Invit.tlon. Wid ICC8I1OIIes.. 10% 
discount on orders with presenta
tion 01 Ihl. ad. Phono 35, -7413 
e~enlng •• nd weekend.. 3-30 

24 HOUR moving. hlUling. junk 
'.movel. plck·up. dellvory. I/Ior-
d.bIe. 338-5658. 3-8 

'LAIHDANCERS. m.le and f.mll •• 
for .pealal oceulon • . Call Tine, 
35,.,356. 3-2 

LESBIAN SUPPORl LINE. Call lor 
Information, IU Pport, crll'1. 353-
11285. 2·22 

SINGLESII 
Agee 18-1181 R •• _lable I, lendshlp. 
doling. CO""aponde_ and lu.t • 
lot of "'n. N_leitOl SI . 51 ... '. En
tlrprl .. , Box 2600, Iowa City, lowl 
52244. 3-2!I 

• FROM INTERNATIONAL 
STUDtiNT MAGAZINE 

Raca/YO next 8-monthl II"'" 
FREE PLUS I 13.000 Word·Rlch 
88>Pagl Pocket Dlctlonoll' FREE 
wh.n you order thlt Flbulou, Hltw 
8001< "Enc:yClopNCIIa Of Oppor· 
tuniflao lor IntlrnallOnal 1lI_.ln 
thl United Sill ..... 

Thll bOot< WIll Ch.nge \'Our Iwe . 
Got 10 ... ~ 10 bol_ It. 

Send nII"....~ actdr." tor MOre 
In lorm.lion or 111.00 plU. 11.00 101 
po.tage. total "2.00 lor Immedille 
shlpmenl 10: Editot. IntOl""tlo""l 
Sludanl Megilina. t3 te S.E. 41h St • 
Suitl SO. Mlnn .. poill. loiN 554 t • . 

Money Bock Gu ... anl .. Offer Ex· 
po .. Mlrch 30. 1184. 2·2t 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dilly lowln 

now offers 

Park & Shop 
BUI & Shop 

with the purcha .. 01 
In Id - S5 minimum 

PIRIONAL 
D/W/M grad studenl. 40. 5' to". 155 
lb •.• pretty no.1 gUyl LIk .. most ec-

• tlvilles - dancing, tllIN, theater. 
dinner., IlCilng , racquetball, In
lereatlng converaatton; would Uk. 
Inracti ... , Intelligent woman friend 
to shar • . Fairly bland script, but 
true, rlke a ehancel NOl •• phone, 
pholO opproclaled. Wr~e : Dolly 
Iowan. Bo. F-22.10WI Cily. IA 
52242. 2·22 

HICKORY HILL PARK Is Iocaled It 
Ihe and 01 Bloomington St,1Ot In 
... t lowe Cily. II hal mlny trill. 
which ar. great lor hiking or croll
country ""'ng. 

FEMALE stripper. wanted for araa 
party. For more Intormallon call 
Kavln.l·383-0848. 2·20 

AnENTION. CONSERVATIVESlln· 
terelted In Increasing political 'n
VOIvement/lnlluence? Write lor free 
AC1Jv1st KIt. Issue, Job Bank, and 
Training Intormatlon. Tne Natk>nal 
Center for Public Polley Reteerch. 
214 Ma5a8chusett. Avenue NE. 
W.shlngton DC 20002. 2·20 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 
U CALL. We Haul. That'. All. 
Cheap"t rite' Iround. Dale, 337~ 
3763. 3-2 

PERSONAL. relallonshlps. sex· 
uallty, .ulclde.lnformatlon. relerrals 
Imedical. leval. coon .. llng): CRISIS 
CENTER 351.()140. Free. 
Anonymou • . ConfidentiaL "'8 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Contldentlal,upport and 
le.llng. 338-8665. We care. 4-5 

COUNSELING lor relallonshlp 
problems, financial dlfflcuttles, 
stress, depreSSion, low seH--esteem 
by experienced theraplsl. ANIMA 
COUNSELING CENTER. 338-
34tO. 3-14 

PREGNANT? yOlO don 'l ha"" to go k 
.IPllet Bethlny Chrlltlan Se.-.t> 
oUmlree coun.eHng 10 unmarried 
parent. as wetl II other aupportlve 
help such a. living arrangements 
and medlc.ln,'st.nce. C8111.800-
IlETHANY. 4-4 

GIVE tho gin 01. tloat In tn. IsolI
lion Tank. THE LIllY POND. 337. 
7560. 3-30 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP 
COUNSELING: Continuing Peraonal 
Growth • Life CrIMs • Coup'" In 
Conflict · Splrilual Growth Ind 
Problem •. Prof.onal stan, Com
munla ..... 00.1 ... Call 338-3871. II-
12 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Now accepllng new clllnt • . 
Swodish/Shlallu. Certlilad. Woman 
only. 351·0258. Monlhly plan 
available 3-29 

THINGS going 100 lalt? Slow down 
& gel • Ih.,ape\Jtic manage. THE 
COMMlnEE. 337-2117. 3-7 

VIETNA.M era Velltanl counseling. 
Free 10 Velerans and lamUl • . 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CUNIC. 
337 ·6998. ~26 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Cor.lvllie 
where II co.t. 1.0. 10 keep hOl"hy. 
354-4354. 3-t5 

INDIVIDUAL and lamlly coun .. llng 
lor depression. anxklr.,., and 
relationship problems. STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 337-
8998. 3-18 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETINGS: Wedl*dlY and Frld.y 
noon It W •• y MoUN Music Room, 
SaturdlY noon .1 North Hall. Wild 
Bill'. Coli .. Shop. 2·24· 

STORAGE- STORAGE 
MI~.wlrehOu" units Irom 5' x 10'. 
U 510,. All. Dial 337-3506. 3-8 

GENER~L hlndyman. house or 
apartment maintenance. Free enter .. 
1.IMm.nt. Dave, 354-~.1 O. 3-0 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASlME~T 
R.". Crl •• Une 

3:J1.qOO 124 h .. ,,) 
2-24 

PHOBLEM PREGNANCY? 
Prol ... lonll counseling. Abortlono 
SIlO. CIII collect In Del Moine .. 
515-243-2724. 3-12 

ABORTIONS proyldod In comlor· 
table. IUPportiyo •• nd aduc.,1on1i 
atmo'pherl. caN Emma Gotdman 
Clinic lor Women , Iowa City 337-
2111. 3-8 

HILP WANTID 
PROFESSIONAL couple ... k. 
r .. pon.lble companion and ""
cUfonl1 hou'emlte lor teenage 
dlughler. Car required. :1111·4857 
" .. nlng.. 2·22 

COUNSELORS _ lor Unlver
.lIy ot IOWI Upwerd Bound ProJocl. 
Junl .nd July Oormllory ,oom Ind 
bOfIrd provided. plu. OIllry. Mull 
be willing 10 work hlfd, be crllUve. 
tnergel/(l, pltlent and caring: long 
hour • . Send ruum. Ind covtr tet· 
ler to; 

Lowell Jaeger, Director 
Upw.rd Bound Prol",1 

318 Calvin Hall 
Unlveralty 01 _ 

Iowa City. IA 52242 
March 1 d .. dllne. No Cliis. p_. 2-2. 

MODELS lor Itgure p!1ologrlphy. 
Write Dolly Iowan. Bo. F·23. Room 
It 1 CC. Iow. Clty. IA 52242. 2-23 

TEACHERS _101 Unl .. ralty 01 
lowe Upwerd Bound PrOjIC1. Juno 
Ind July; m.t~. "'Ionct. Enolilll. 
MUll bo wHllno I(> wort< hard. bt 
CrOltl".. tr\IIgIIIC. patlanl .nd OIr· 
lno : long no.". hnd r_ .... .,., 
co..r_to: 

LftaII "-. DlrKtor 
Upward Bound Projed 

31. elMn HIN 
Unlveralty 01 tow. 

_ CIty. IA 521M2 
Milch I dMdlint. No callt, 
",*-. 2-24 

DAY or night telephone 11101 
needed In OUt of1Ica call_71 
""'-n I and 5 p.m. ~1 

L 

1M OfFElClt-I61b SIi#' ~ 
K\N6DOM ~ " IloeSf! 

TYPING 
OUALITY typing. IdUlng. word 
processing, tranecrlblng: romence 
languages, medical, manuscript., 
til ........ Beth 1·843-5349. 4-4 

SUPEfUOA quality on re,umel, 
cover Iett.rs, and last turn.lroundl 
on cl ... plpln CO MPUTER 
SERVICES. 218 East Wash ington. 
_. That'. Ronltrtainrnont . 354-
~1 . 4-4 

NEAT. accurlte, rllsonabl •. GoOd 
equipmenL C.II Jim lor typing. 354-
8789. 4-3 

JEANNIE'S TYPING SERVICE 
Professional typing OU.,lng right 
margIn ju,UI'icatlon, correction ',ee 
coPY ,?d different .1 .. Prlntlopec
Ing. experienced wllh modlc:a1/1eOa1 
term inolOgy, Clstene Iranscrlptlon, 
theals requirements, te'm PiperS. 
"sum .. , etc. 337·6520 4·3 

TERRY'S U.TYPE.lT 
SERVICE 

Walk-In Iyplng. IBM and lIto"'tr 
correcting lyp.wrl1.ra (In· 
tll'chengeable Iypl 'lylo). 218 E.asI 
Washlnglon. 354·9435. Open to 
I.m.-8 p,m, Monda.,.-Frtday. Salur. 
daylGa.m . .ep.m. 3-16 

ALL your Iyplng need • . Call Cyndl. 
351-1086 .... enlng.. ~12 

lEST lor I .... 75c·S1.00/plge. 
campul plck·up/dellvery. 354-2212 
after 3 p.m. 4-30 

SHORT DEADliNES OK. Allen'. 
Typing Ind Editing. 354-0135. 2-20 

TYPING, Pica or Elite. Fast, ac· 
curate, reasonable ratel. Phone 
338-0160. 2·29 

RIVER CITY TYPING SERVICE 
511 Iowa Avenue. 337.7567. 

Business. medlCll , academK: typ
ing; professional reliUmII, theses, 
reasoneble priCes. Ectillng; CllMtte 
transcription. Houri : 2-5 p.m. 
dally. 2·21 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE: 
(experienced theses, manuacrlpla. 
resumes). 354-2&49 
evenlngl/weektnds. 2~2" 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE, t 2 y .. ,. 
experience. IBM Correcting SeHtc
trlc. 338-8996. 3- t 

COlONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood III"". ~lIOO 
TypinQ, WOId.processlng, lett., •• 
resumes, bookk .. ~ng. wnateYer 
you need. Also regUlar and micro
cuaetta tranlcr1p1lon. Equipment. 
IBM OIspiaywnler. Fill, , ffie"nt, 
r8lsonable. 3-5 

TERRY'S U-TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

Walk-In Iyplng. IBM .nd Brother 
correcting type.,lt.,. (In. 
le"''''''lQIlblO type 11\'18). 218 EIIt 
Wa.hlnglon. 354-9435. Open 10 
l .m.·8 p.m. Monday·Frlday. SaIUf .. 
doy to l .m.·8 p.m. 2·3 

TYPING and _d procnalng. 
ROIlOnable 11101. c.JI 828-41188 
bel_n 4:30 and II p.m. IIsI< lor 
Connie 0' Rote. 3-5 

E.T. SERVICES IE,mlng. Typing). 
experienced MCrttlry, rtlUme 
consul .. nt . 6«·2770 local caM. k .. p 
ItyIng. 3-27 

EDtTINGITYPING. Th ..... pro· 
1",,11. pa".,.. Adler Elec:tronlc. 
cholco 01 ty". .1yIea. experienCed 
Englllh II"""er. 35t . 2!l77. 3-28 

FREE PARKING. Typing. edftlng. 
_d proceulng. Spood I. our 
.pec:I.Ity1 PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL _YICE. 851-
8523. 2-23 

EKPERIENCED lhe .... 181m 
papers, letter, Itc. Fat, eecur .... 
competenl recognizing .peHIng 
.,ro,. IBM Seleet,1c II with 'ymbOl 
bIll. 337·2261 :),18 

WORD 
PROCI.IING 
SUPERIOR qUlllty on rl.umet. 
COYIf letterl. Ind lilt turn -around. 
on cta .. ""per .. COM'UTE~ 
SERVICES. 211 EIIt Waahlngton. 
-. Thar. llentt""lnmenl 3S4-
~I .... 

'REE PARKING. Word prooolaing. 
odlllng. Iyplng Speed Is our 
"_Ialtyl PECHIitlAH 
IEC~ETAAlAL .ERV1CE.151. 
1523. 202' 

TI"" pa~n, ,'Hum., cov.,.let~ 
I" .. typed/prlnted wllh _d 
pr_/ EptOn printer. Pick· 
uP/dlllvlry . 1·828-5330. 1-028-
4202 .nytlme. 2· 24 

WOIID pr_g/typlng .. rYfcoo. 
WORD-,QIIoWDIW. Prolt.lIorlai 
qualily tllal mak .. \'Ou look ~. 
Comptlilive ",,-. fatl1urn · 
around , Thelia. retumM, co.,....!et
tllI-." OIhtr Iyplng need .. 384-
0252. 2·21 

FOf EX't~IINCID 
I'IIO'.IIIONIIL _d pr_ng. 
ALTIANAT1V.I. 361·2OD1 11-12 

words 
worth 
Re,um .. 

Co¥e, Letter, 

124 E. Walllington 

331-..... a:l~ 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
'71 C_. " .000 mlttl, _ 
IIdl.ls. "..,. clu"'h. very ~ con
dhlon. $1.860 or ~01 oftor. IIS3-
O$Ot . kaop Ifylng. ~22 

117' Omnl. 4-~. AC. AM"M 
radio. a.callont oondMlon. 87.000. 
S2.eoo lnegotlable). ~ 1m or 
338-1838. ~2 

'''' Coup DoVNtI. 82.000 hign-y 
mltea. loeded. $1.300 or boot _ . 
318-128-29111 . 2·21 

DOOOI Coronet. PB. PS. AC. 
82.000 • • xcallent condftlOn. 12.200. 
354-0043 .n", 6 p.m. 2-23 

1110 Ford FI ..... Ilr condftlonlng , 
AMIFM 1t .. IO _a. txc:etitn1 _ion. 42.000. $3.4". C.N 
Donnl. 51>472-8005 or 51>472-
25411. 2·2t 

WANT 10 buy ueed. wrecked or rod 
Iltle car •• lruckl. :1111·831 I. 828-
27". 3-1 

~G AUTO SAllS. Suy •• 11111, 
Irado. 83 t Soulh Dubuqut. 3S4-
4871. 2-14 

AUTO PORIIGN 
1rn2 Toyota automillc, eXCIllent 
COnditIon, new metafllc ooIor , gOOd 
engln • . Air conditioned. r.dto, In
opec:led.S980. 351 · t08O. 2·23 

1.14 VW Mlnlbua. oxcalltnt coneU· 
lion . best oHor. mu.t oaII . t·3412· 
1718. 2-23 

MG8. 1917. e.c .. lent. 27.000 mItea. 
yellOW. In._ted. $3.700. 318-282. 
7184. 2·2t 

VOLVO 245DL Wagon . 1875. 
AMIFM. AC. st.ndlfd Iranamllllon. 
Excellent mechanical condition. 
S2.OOO. WIlIIn.peCI. Evanlng. 337. 
4758. 2·23 

VW. 11165. ,.bulft tnglne. good 
working c:ondltlon. nNCIolltt1e brlkt 
work. red 11111. $700 or bell oHer. 
354-"74 evening.. 2·21 

'71 Opel Manta, 35 mpg, run. grell. 
1500. red tllle. 354-7421 night • . 2·20 

,.74 Dltsun 2!lQ.Z. CIII.lc. MU'I 
_ . Boat relloneblo oIltr. Call Ken 
353-4484 doy .. 337- 51107 
• ... lnlng.. 2-20 

lN3 VW Robbh GTI. wit~ •• cor· 
dovan Interior, AMIFM cuaette 
stereo. AC, many other extr.s: 
priced to .. II . 351-3317. 2· 24 

AUTO .IRVICI 
HONOA, VW IBetu •• Ind Robblll), 
Volvo, Datsun, Toyota, SubifU. 
WHITEDOG GARAGE. 337 ... , • . , . 
30 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
AUTO REPAIR 

low reasonabfe rlt .. , tune-upt, 
brak ... complete englne rtpalr, tire 
service end clutch work 8 a.m. to a 
p.m .. 337·8243. 3,! 

MOTORCYCLI 
1 .. , Honda ~L 250 •• ulOt Irall bike. 
low mileage lit Itreet, very 
reaoanable. 354-2385. 2023 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
NEW lighted Ioc:ked glrag ... 
$tI5Imon",. Cor...."Ite. 338-1054. 
358-2601. 2·23 

BICYCL. 
BICYCLE PEDDLERS. 325 Mark • • 
Tu"...up SIS. DAWES. hand·crallad 
Engll.h blc)'cles Irom S200. OAWES 
Eac:helon. 23 lb ... Reynold. 53t -
1289. PopulllllCC81lorlea Iffor· 
dobty priced. 2.a 

~o 
BICYCLE 

OVERHAUL AND 
TUNE-UP 
SPECIALS 

Beat the Spnng rusn 
and save NOW. 

Tune-up. - $20 
Includes clean, 011 

and adjust 
Overhauls - SoW 
Includes clean. oil. 

adjust and regrease 
rna/or bearings 

Paint Jobs - $15 

We recommend a tune·up 
Or overhaul every yeaf. 

723 S. Gilbert Inc . 
351·1337 
Jow. CHy 

"IWILRY 
ROLEX watch. mUll .. 111111. _ . 
b .. lolltr Mlrshall 338-11887. HI 

TICKITI 
WANTED: 5 Ilcko" lor Mld>igln 
SII" B B on M.r"" 11. 338-8107.3-
8 

RINT TO OWl 
LEISURE TIME: llent to own. TY .. 
.t.reot, micro ........ IppI'-noM. 
furnlturo. 337.8IIOO. 3- t2 

IUI.NII. 
OPPORTUNITY 
fOR ..... "t.bH_ rill. 
bullnttl C811351-75eeor3l1· 
8378. 3-11 

MIIC. POR 
IALI 
U.ED "acuum CIOl"", ,-*>II 
prica<l . • /lANDY·, VACUUM. 311· 
t403 4-5 

POOl TAILl, lull 01.1. ""to "P. 
new 11.000. mike ofItr. 1'hont »T. 
7083 ... nlng.. 2-10 

IHGAOEIitlINTrmg.~~I~ 
carat diamond. 1400. CIII C8t0~ 
358-2715 _n/gll'" 2·24 

GRIIN THUMI 
IHOODII·f'LIINT growing .uPflllel: 
grow IIghll, pot • • 110. 33I-144U·J1 

LOIT AND 
POUND 

LOIT: Man'. gold _Ing rIfII. 
PItaoe c:.II 3aoI-8318.1Itwerd. ~12 

LOIT m.,oon ..... oo.t It 
~ltIGno. .. You Ill ... mlno. 1_ 
your •• ~17'" 1-23 

LOIT: Men', got<1l1t11<o _. 
..... rd. Plea .. c:at1 Kelly .... 
:mI4. 1-11 

LDIT: ... pur. Feb. R. 011 
W.hlngton.l .... rG . ... 
4221. a.ao 
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IIITIUCTION 
IttCAT .... ~T 

_COUIIIII 
a-ae forming - . llenley H. 
Ke!>fon EdUCl1lOnat Canllr. C8I 
_2811. ~1' 

I.Io\T'_·_T 
TIlT _MATION 

lor June 11M tum. II.".,. H. 
Ke!>fon ~ C8n1er." ... ~. 

MOIl, 1toIogy. ~ry. 

""""'''--'''wrtIIng. *.-. TIm,Ift. 8. 2-22 

ICIIOoL 01' QUITAII.~. 
_. ,011<. 010.""_. 2·27 

ru. _ your math "'_ 
w/or -" you to ,..." youreetI a 
IInIgn ~ M.k Jonea. 338-
1241. ~ 

_ LIIIONI and balic .... 
..,,/0 k~d. C8II Haney CrN at 
UIoItyIt. 361-1410. 2·22 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
M 01" tun and """'er -. 
fill) IIOIE OlD CLOTHO, _ 
_'o. ~1 

TWICE AI NICE 
The .... t quailly 01 good 
oIo4hIng. 1Iou_ '-I 
nllure. HIghway 1 Wllliocro. 
Godlather·. Plzz.). 364-3217. 

_ the IUOOET SHOP. 2121 
__ Dr. lor ~ ueod 

• dOfhlng • • mall kltc:l\tn item •• etc. 
Open -V day. 8:45-5:00. 338-
3-118. 

IOOKI 
IIIIXPENSIVE UIEO TEXT8. CltC 
_ ExChange. IMU. 35:1-3411. " 
1T 

GOOD THINGS 
TO lATa 
DRINK 

WILL do child care Ind light 
__ Ing lor pro""alonel OOU-
pit. L.P.N .. r __ 351-2886. 2· 
24 

CHILD CARl 
EXPERIENCED blby_ tor yOur 
child. II-F. 351-8278. 2-21 

"11.1. do blbyai1lmg In my _.111 
_ 337-70te. 2-27 

OPENING 10 babyllil your Child. M-F 
dlY'. Call LI .. 354·9705. 2·20 

RICORDI 
ROCK LP' ... I alWayaln domtnd at 
RECORD COlLECTOR. C8ah or 
II'IdII to our mut"'" "'''ac:tlon. 
RECORD COLlECTOR. 314 
fIIIllu~lngton . 337-8738. ttou,.: 2-
7p.m. Mon.·F~ .. 11·5 p.m. Sat ~18 

FOIl llle: 200 album •• 435 
~". Good condtllon. rock 'n 
raI.337-7088. 2-21 

MUIICAL 
INlnUM.NTI 
HIVIR USED Hohner 8-oIrlng 
a-. model G5HTS. ca.e In· 
"'_. 1175.354·71541/1,,8 ..-
p.m. 3-1 

fENDER Frttltos Juz _ . Ex. 
_ ooncfltlon. S350. Ky 337-
mo. 353-3434. 2-23 

..PIECE Roger. drum .. t. Zlldllan 
cym_. ox_ oondltlon. 351· 
_ altat' 5:30. 3-15 

FOIl Nhi: Hohner HG-310 IIx'I"lng 
OUIlw. S250. 338-3415. 2·21 

PITI 
AQUARIUMS: 30 and 20 gallon. 
both """'PIeIe .... -up •. 353-0504 
_nga. 2·27 

AQUAIIUM, brand _ 55 gallon. . 
hood and IIghllncluded. $150. &is-
2831 . 4-2 

PAIIROT, Macaws 1225. Cockatoo 
1210. Amazon. $t50. 845-283, . 
~nCOlony. ~2 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Tropical fi.h. petl and ".t SUPpileo. 
pot grooming. 1500 111 Avenue 
SoUlh. 338-I501 . 2-2!I 

COMPUTIRI 
COMPUTER TERMINAL RENTAL 

Comp.tlble with Weeg. COMPUTER 
tlERvtCE8.354-0841 . .... 

fOR .... : Commodont 84 wltII 3 
_ program .. Almoal br.,., .-. 
338-7508. Jon K"nk"u.. 2-20 

APPI.l Compatible Computer. am
ber monitot. dill< drlYe. program • • 
tIOod dtal. C8lI Gary. 363-2321. 2·21 

WANTID TO 
IUY 
IUYING ClaJI ring. and Olher gotd 
Ind llilver. STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-
tl56. ~2!I 

"OUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 
ILIGANT bedroom MI. Franch 
I'yovlnc:I" atyIe ""'" .... Inul nnl.h. 
d,_. bed trame. night lIand and 
""nor on bid II GOODWILL III
DUSTRIES. ,.,0 lit AYtnuI. Iowa 
CIIy. Bldl end SaturoIY. Februall' 
25.11 noon. 2·27 

MAYTAG (101 range. 840. Glrio' 
trundle bed wIIh ... 111 .... dboard. 
... _ c:IIItd'. bike. S20. E __ 
.... 337-<1m. 2·23 

REf1IIOIAATOIIIlrwzer. oIdl by 
1k1I. $t75. C8II_7 p.m. 3114-
Jell. 2-20 

IIAllTID: Docanl uNCI couch. 
_I. tabloa. _ .... ..,uum. 311· ** .... nlng.. 2·IM 

CoMMUNITY AUCTION 0Vtr)' 
1IfacI.-.y _Ing _ y .. r un-
_ It"" •. 351·_. 11-21 

-_IIZID bed. Includ .. hme. 
"1_.361.34«1. 2·11 

Mall or bring 10 Rm. 201 
"""' may be td~td fOr 
-ml for whldl adn,II,IOII 
1ICOeI*d, exotPl 

Event ____ -! 



AUTO 
DOIlIITIC 
'71 Chevone, .8,000 mlIH, _ 
,"dilla, now elu'eh, YW)' good c0n
dition. " ,860 Of belt oft". aas. 
0501 , k"'" 'rylng. 2.22 

,.7. omOI, 4-~, AC, oWlI'M 
'Idlo, ..... lto. condklon, '7,000, 
$2,100 lnegolllblt). 1138-1'71 or 
331-.. 311. 5-2 

' ' '' Coup DeVI .. , '2,000 hlghwoy 
mllto, loaded, 'UOO or boot_. 
310.121-2101. 2·21 

OODOE Corone', pa, PS. AC, 
'2.000 . .. _ condMIon. 12.200. 
384·00.3 In" 8 p.m. 2·23 

,_ Fo,d FIeIII. II, conditioning. 
AMIFM lIereo CIIIIIII •• _Ient 
condition. ~.OOO. 13 •• 115. C." 
Dennl. 515-472.e1lO5 Of 515-472· 
2M8. 2·2 . 

WANT 10 bvy uMd. MOCked or ,ed 
IiU. ClfI, truc;::k,. 351-6311, 821-
27M. ).1 

8EII0 AUTO SALES. Buyo .... ... 
'rlde •. 131 Sou.h DulHlq .... """ 
.. ,.. 2·~ 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
1872 Toyot. automatlo, 'MctAlem 
condition, new metallk: cok)r , good 
enofn. AIr conditioned, radio, in
.pected. I980. 351.1010. 2·23 

1114 VW Mlnlbu ••• xcellent condl
Hon, be.totler, multlltl . 1-382-
7718. 2·23 

MG8. 1811 .• xe"""nt. 27.000 mI .... 
yetlow. In.pecled. 13.100. 3'0.2.2· 
7184. 2·2. 

VOLVO 2.S0l Wogon, 1975. 
AM/ FM. AC, lIand.d ,ranamlllk)n. 
Excetl.nl mechanical condition. 
12.000. Wlilln.pect. Evenl"9l337· 
4756 2·23 

VW. 1965. rebvllt engine. good 
WOIlelng condition, needs little btllce 
work. red .IIla. 1100 or best offtr, 
354-961. evenlngl. 2·2. 

'71 Opel Manta, 35 mpg, run. grMt, 
$500. red 1111 • . SM·742. nigh ... 2·20 

\810 Oa.sun 26Q.Z. ClMoie. MUll 
tee, Beat re.sonable offer. Cell Ken 
353-4484 dey .. 331-SII07 
evening, 2·20 

1963 VW Rabbll GT!. """ •• cor· 
dovan Interior, AM/FM cttlette 
""60, AC, many other extras; 
priced 10 .. II . 351-3317. 2·24 

HONDA. VW lBeaU •• and Rabbll.), 
Vo~o. Oatsun, Toyota, Subaru. 
WHITEDOG GARAGE. 337 ... 1 • . 1· 
30 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
AUTO REPAIR 

Low rUlOnable rltn, turw--upe. 
brlkes.. complete eng"'- ,..Ir, tl,. 
service and dutch won 8 I .m. to 8 
p.m .. 337· 8243. U 

MOTORCYCLI 
1"1 Honda Xl 250 •• ~eetlr.1I blk •• 
low mileaoe aU Itreet, very 
rel .. nable 384·2385. 2·23 

GARAGISI 
PARKING 
NEW lighled locked garages. 
S45Imonth. COII""N • . 338-1084. 
356-2601. 2·23 

BICYCLE 
IICYClE PEDDLERS. 325 Mon.II. 
Tun .. up 115. DAWES. hand-... "'Iad 
Engll,h blcyc'" Irom 1200. DAWES 
Etchelon. 23 lb ... Reynold. 531 -
$28SI. Popullr Icceuor ... .nor-
d'bly prlc.d. ~·21 

~o 
BICYCLE 

OVERHAUL AND 

TUNE-UP 

SPECIALS 
Ilea. the Spnng rusn 

and save NOW. 
Tune-up.- $20 

Includes clean. oil 
and adlust 

Overhaull- $40 
Includes clean, 011. 

adjusl and ragraasa 
malor bearfngs 

Palnl Jobs· $65 

W. recommend I lune·up 
or overhaul f!lYery year , 

723 S. Gllbell Inc: . 
351·1337 
Iowa Cky 

.. IWILRY 
RDlEX wIlCh . mull .. II this -. 
betloff.,. Marohlll338-M87. 2-28 

TIC KIT. 
WANTED: 5 Ilck.l. lor MIcIllgln 
S .... B B, on M.rCh 11 . :J38.MC)7.5-
8 

RINT TO OWN 
L£ISURE TIME: Rani '0 own. TV .. 
•• reo, mlcrowlvel, IppllaftOll, 
,"mI.uro. 331.eIIOQ 3-12 

IUSINI •• 
OPPORTUNITY 
'DR ......... bllihod -.It 
bvalneoo. CeJl33I·751e Of 3111· 
1378. 5-, 

UIID vacuum clttnera r ___ 
PfIOed. tllANDY'S VACUUM. .,. 
14$3 4-5 

POOL TAILI. lull "" • • It .. iop. 
_ ll .000. m"".of1tr. _m· 
7013 ... nlnu.. 2·10 

INGAGEMINT ring . .... U1tIUI Ii 
Clr.1 dlOmcnd. 1400 Cotl CttoI, 
858-2785 _nlOhlt 2-24 

GitliN THUIII 
INooOll· I'I.ANT growing .UfIIIIItI: 
grawNgh", pol,,'" 331-1 .... 2-27 

lon m.rooo Pee-Coot at 
"""_ You tit .. _ . 1 _ 

YOU'" aas-"". ~23 
lO'T, _ ., goICIlleitco _ . _d._ .. ceII~tIty .... 
82001. 1-" 
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I IITIIUCTIO. 
IilCAT ..... DAT 

MWWCOUIIIU 
c- """"no - . 8IInItv H. 
...., - CenIor. 0&1 _ _ • So l. 

LlAT • _ • ClMAT 

TaT _MATION 
lOr Juno .... _. II.".,. H. 
KIjIIIn Id.-.oI CenIor. 331-.... So21 

Tl/TOII, 1IIoIatIr, C_~ ...........,_., .. 
WrI1Ing.~. Tim. tft. l 2·112 

ecHiIoL M OUtTAII. ~ "'""**. folic. tIC . .... _ . 2·27 

I'LL _ your motll "'_ 
_ ,or _ you 10 -. _l1li. 
...... ,--. Mlrk Jonat. 338-
IIMI. U 
pWIO LIIICIIII IrICI _c .... 
.... 10 k.,_d. Call Ntncy C'M 01 
..-yIt. 351·1410. 2·22 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
.. Of' tu" end _-. 
IIID l1li11 OLD ClOTHO,_ -' .. ).1 

• W. need .Pflng Ind .um_ 
oIOthtt lor conolgnmenl now. The 
Budget Shop. 2121 S. RlYtrtlde Dr. 
,.3418. Open dilly 8:45-5, Sun-
lIlY 12·5. )'2e 

TWICE AS NICE 
The bill qUllity 01 good uoed 
cIOtIolng. _ 11Im •• nd M' 
nl"" • . HIghway 1_ I ....... ~om 
Qodl._·1 PI .. I', 384-3217. 3-$ 

SHOP tha IUDOn SHOP, 2121 8. __ Dr. lor good uHd _Ing. _I ~ltchen h.m •• etc. 
Open every day. ' :45-5:00. 338-
3411. ),15 

lOOK. 
, 

_ NSlYe I/I€I) TEXT .. CAC 
_ Exehenge. IMU. _1. 1· 

" 
GOODTHI.U 
TOUT. 
DRINK 
EAT righ. II MAIO-IIll£. 1010 2nd 
A ....... tow, City, 331·SIOe. 2·24 

WORK WANTID 
Will do child core and light 
_-'ng lor ",o ... tional cou· 
pit. LP.N .• r-.noo .. 351·2885. 2· 
24 

CHILD CARl 
1lC~0 babyo"'" 101' your 
child ..... F. 351·827'. 2-21 

WIU. do blbytlHlng In my home. III 
__ 337·7085. 2·27 

OPENING 10 baby.1t your Child. M-F 
dly •. Catl LI .. 354-9705, 2·10 

ItICORDS 
flOCK LP' ..... _yo In demand at 
,.COAD COllECTOA. Ctah or 
Irldt to our mutual NtllI.aUon. 
MCORD COllECTOR. 31 4 
_ Burlington. 337·87311. HOUrs: 2· 
7p.m . ...... ·Frl .• "·5 p.m. Sa .. 3-18 

fOR .. Ie: 200 albums, .35 
..... UM. Good condltlon. ro<l< 'n 
roll. 337·7088. 2·21 

IIUIICAL 
IN.nUMINTI 
NEVER USED Hohner I-.rln~ 
g_ . model G58tTS. ea.. . 
cludtd. "75. 384·7154_e , 
p,m. 3-1 

FretitSl Jou Bo ... Ex· fENDER ..... 
m 

t eondl1lon . ~. Ky 337 • 
0. 353-3434. 2-23 

.. PIECE flog." drum .... ZlIdlian 
cymbola •• xeetlan. condition. 361 · 
_Iher 5:30. ),15 

.... : Hohner HG·310 oIx-IIrlng 
_.1210.331-3415. 2·21 

PITS 
UAIIIUM8: 30 and 20 gtlion. 

<OrnIlIet .... ..,p •. 353-0504 
ng • . 2·27 

AlUM. brand _ " gallon. 
IrICIllghl Included. "50. &15-

1. 4-2 

AIIIIOT. _ $225. CoektloO 
10. Am""on. $150. 80>2131. 

Colony. 4-2 

811ENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

T "'plcel fl.h. petl and pe. euppl .... 
grooming. 1500 1st Avenue :' uth._1I01 . 2·28 

C OMPUTIRI 
COMPUTER TEI\MINAl RlNTAL 

p.tible with Weeg. COMPUTER Com 
lEA VlCla.~1. 4-, 

'<III _ : Commod .... 84 willi 3 
QIme program •• Aimolt brand new. 
3311-1508. Jon Klln~oIU8. 2·20 

I Compatible Comput ... 1m· 
mcnltor. dltk drIWo. progrom •• 

d .... CoN Gary. 353-232t. 2·21 

A.TID TO w • UY 
YING ellII ring' and other gold III 

Inc! 
COt 

" ..... ITEPH'S ITAMPS • 
Na . 1079. DulHlqut. """ 

• 1158. 3-28 

"OUSIHOLD 
ITlIl. 
!LEGANT bedroom .. ~ French 
PrOVlncleJ .1yIe wIlI\ w.lnul "nl.h. 
dr_, bed ~tme. nIg/Il stend ond 
mirror on bid al GOOOW1Ll IN-
OUITRIU, 1410 111 Avonue. lowe 
CIty. Bid. end Seturday. Februlry 
~. at noon. 2·21 

YTAG gu rlnge. 140. GifIt· 
bed wtIh "M. head_d. 

_ chIId'. bIk • • 120. E-' 
337-47M. 2·23 

_TOIII~ .. _ . tid. 1>1 
' ''8. Cell aft" 7 p.m. 314-

II. 2·20 

ANTID: Dootnl uted couch, 
, _. _ •• vocuurn. 311" 

.... nIng .. 2·24 

MUNITY AUCTION every 
~,y evening _ rour un. 

_Item •. 331·11888, 3-2e 

.. ZID bed , _ .. hmo. 
1_, 38.·34&1. 2·21 

HI.'IIiTlIlIO CA .. IRA 
,..,.... ll1-1nah. -.y IIICIIICA ETI\.I ~.8 _ 
..,.. ... _ _ •• I1G. 

--. 7Imm 12.1. 1_ f18. 
:IM·em. 1-21 __ .-.110-,_ 

.,, 100_ ........ _1Il00, 
1ItI t360._"IO, _2117.So 

ortP,.--. -.. '1.211(1. .... 
""-*teL 1-24 

2t 
HlTACHI,,-. _, _ 

110011 Nil Iunor. Sanyo __ • ACI! .,...h ..... __ . RINT 
....1521 Azm1._.p.m. 2.20 

TDI( S* 12.ot _ : _ 10 ... MAlI, _ -.e . • UO ...... ~ 
tptdtculor IjIarum ......... utIIIIIto. :m~. 2-a. 
NAWKm AUDIO. l12li • • Von l1li:1, ...--. 0uIaI. -. 1Iurtn. Apt. 12. 3111-7819. 2.~ 11eo. no dopooI\/no _ ... , 
NAWKI'II AUDIO .. no« beta, 331-. 3-2 

k-.gly bI u_ toId 1>1 1111Y - HEY1 N . you -... lor. QuItC? _ . We '" _ "'* bioi prIct ap..? loIiIudt 1_ you wont" ... ____ from moj .. 
"""""- ,.,.., F.-., 

bftnda Il10. T-. .NC. ~ ""'--1 I _ .... 001 '" 
WIn. Sony. ~. 3-0 . T-. pIoco ... you, 0&1 me (_ . ",.,. 
.... Akll; eor-d, DBlI. A ...... 2I1S nigIItt, 3IIMII2O _ IrICI 
Ttch_. 0I1do. _._ 111· . ... _11 1·11 
and many mort including ..... _ IIoat IiIpt _ . CoIl u .... 

~ - proItn8d. 
knowll ~a I bIrt ecMce, per'IOf'I8I ..... _.-.. . • ,00 .... 
_ , IrICI boot~ . .... v.n dud"" _ 33U101. 2·23 
1Iurtn. AIOl 12. "1· 7119. 2·24 

0.YOTA-2OeO __ ..... 
!100M '" _, -.an, k_ 

~ Old. 1300 _ . = No"" ... 
~"""'337.2I7i1. 1031 

or _ OIl .... CoM n. 384- ~ IIngIt; :\,:111 1ouIdtng: -. 2·2. "",,"it rtlrlgtrllor;' 50 ut_ .... 
oIudtd. 337 .. 7ee. 4-' 

CUITOM IIlC bed_. _. two 

'RAiliNG belli_ . k_. IIvtng room. 
3311-84112. 4-$ 

PROftSllOllAl IrornIng Ind su~ CllAII, wgo room. poriIlng. __ 
pIItI. SlGRIN QAUERY, Hili Md. beth, rolrigt<_ with two ..-
Byappolntment,., _ _ CIoet. ' 125. 337-3721. 2'-

CLD.1o _ : Sum_ aublot. 

TRAVILI own room In 3 bedroom """rtmtnI. 
ADVIIITURI 1um_.I\tfII~ :114--- 2·21 

SKI VAILJBEAVEI\ CREEK. CtII CHE.\P IInglt. utllltlte 1nc:MIed, 
TOll P'IIEE 1_212-4840 or IVol_ Immedl .. ..,. _ 10 

CONIUlT YOUIt TllAYll ACIENT _'own. 337·7 .... 2-20 
FOIl DISCOUNT flATU on lodging. 

IU8UNE, 1120.""""" ~~ Ilflo .nd ranllll. ).1' butlood ..... , .. 3. 2· 
ENJOy ARlZOIIA SUNSHINE AND N£W .ttIc 1011 In IoIotortc _n 7f' TEMPEIIA TUItEI THiI SPfI. home, et .... I2OO. 384-71125. 4-2 INO _ I JOIN THE IOWA 
MOUNTAINEERS GRAND CANYON LAROE P<1Vtlo room. _. HIKIND ADVENTURE. _ 11-23. 
1226 lneludn lodging. meal, end 

.. 1_ paid. no kltc,*,. _. bttIi. 

hiking Ittdefohlp. No .. perlence 1155-1175. Mila. i\64-1M1I. 5-1 

11OOI1WY. OII"'ed lor U 011 Cfedft. MATURE NONBIIIOKEI\ In Itrvo CaIIU·71N lor more 
Informa110n. 2·28 

beau11tu1 home. MUIe.lne A ... nue. 
Buon, No Ptlo. "110 !*I' _ 
331-3011 _ 8 p.m. 2-211 

U.ID TWO bIoci<. !rom eemput. tur· 

'URNITURI 
_ room lor I_It • .,.,. 
kitchen. iiO".... $140. 331-31110. 2· 
21 

QUEEN-a IZED bed. comptol., Ex. 
QUarT, c:to. to cam""", f'IMII' car-Celltnl condition. _1345: 1200 or 

bell 011 .... 337·2016. 2·20 
pet. OII .. _ porklng. d _ 

RUiNItIHED oak let box. rock" .. 
peId. _ bI.h. room Irom 111<1-
, , 80. 3311-83117 _ 8 p.m. 3-1 _ •. boclI<"-. d_ .. 

_ .. 01 dr,-". oek _ prin-
ter, trlYS. dr09 leaf tablet, aeverll ROOM MATI "lInltlled oek tables. rellnilhOd otk 

WOTID _ cob/MI, tIog gIOaa (Il0l 
Ch.lp. but -.o! .• klnd pIoco). 
814 Newton Road. 338-8441. SHARE two _oom. I2OOlmonth UIUIIIy dally 1.- p.m. 2·22 pIua 14 utlll1Itt. Indudto WID. ~ 
Blll'S USED fUR NITURE, IlOO _ . mleroweve.llIoblth .. nlet 
South Dubuque SI. Good uoed .,... """8001. 3-1. 
r.~lgeralor., Hall" 11 I.m.· 7 p. m. 

OWN room, ahar. n60e hou .. wtth dally. Open ..... y olher Sunday. 
Phon._l . U laundry. perking. __ bUtllnotllJl 

Hoopiiala. pot pouIbio. """1213. ). 
2 

HULTHI OWN room In now 3 _oono apon. 

'ITNIII menl. February paid. 10 min'" walk 
10 compu .. 11311.25Imonth. au. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 338-8435. 3-2 

Ninth year experMtnced IllItruction. fREE March rent No depoolt. Own 
S.anlng now. Call Borb .... Welch. room In ,pecto..a 3 bedroom apon. 
l1li3-25.9. 4-$ ment Mutl _ . lillO/month. 

CROSS COUNTRY a KI EIIS Buollne. 337·1485. ),2 
Pro1ea,lonoi SkllnetTUctlon • Nordic 

ONE· TWO PrOl.IG"d. oh .... 2 PSIA-C. Pr"'lIe/Group. all _It 
bedroom dupltx. au,. fIrtIIIIoo. __ I2I-e588 (1oceI). Ito .. - . 2·22 qulel. gorage. very nlco. """ 
8518- 3-2 

.PRING IRIAK lARoe room In houM, on 
Burllnglon SCreet. 115 utim .... 

'UN ::'=,h. porklng. MIch_ 
, 3-2 , 

SPRING eREAK. HURRn W.',," LAROE: room, newer thr .. bedrOOm 
I0Io out South P.d" IItOnd. bu' duplt .. _In. qultt. __ • 
heve edded eddilion ... "... .. "35, 354-2511. 2·112 
Corpu. Christi/Port Aran ... , rlOl, 
lor only'" per parlOn lor 8 deye17 FEMALE, own bed.-n In 3 
n5ghtl In new d.uxi condomkllum bedroom lpar1ment. AC. 1M. Iau". 
lodging ... lhe COfPUI bMch with dry. bvollnt. 1133lmonth. tvalltblo 
paola Ind Jacuuls. Uml1ed opoco M.,ch , . 337-«>31 .tltr 5'30. 2·112 
avai"b6a. Cd Sunch ... Tou,.. toll 
'r .. TODAY. l·aoo-321·5911. Keep TWO vaeenclto. • _oom 
calnng. everyone went.1D gal 2·112 dotJmtown apartment, own room. 

551·7l1li3 dlYl. 644-2168 

D AYT ONA B EACH 
evening •. 2-2. 

March 16-25 SUMMER .ub/_. fal option, 
Female non.m~.r, own bectroom 

$235 In 3 bedroom Ipan"..nI, aplC4oul, 
Inc'udes; ~ommodation., quhlt. do .. 10 campus, AC, DW, 

008 !ranspollation. tree keg laundry. pork"'g, CIII338-41.2. 2· 

" live band every night. 
21 

Hotel 10000ted on beechl fEMAlE! Own room In _ 3 

1·627-2974, 1- 263-1 51 2 bed,oom duplt .. bvallno. AG. 1M. 
.wego apect. Fell. ren. nogotIable. 
331-3571. k"",.ryIng. 2.24 

WHO DOl. IT fEMAlE, 10 .M. 3 bedroom apart. 
men~ "82.5O/month. CoIl""" 

GRADUATE "udlnl wli ",oolreed eos3. 3-2 
college Of other _ .. Cell 33B-

fEIRUAIIY 'REE - fEMAlE. 7075. keep Irylngl 2·112 Cotl Loralno ",,"8S111 or 337.-
abOul two bedroom apar1ment 2·23 JUST DlffEIIENT 

Adult IouIIque hCITING _ -"n. 2 'oom-
Video. Gin,. Cord •• main ~ed. COOIact Tony, 331-

Novell .... Clothing. T aye 78311. 3-1 
Open Noon·3 .. m. 

440 KirkwoOd Avenue OWN room In now 3 __ lperI· 

4-$ manl. Ranlntgollablo. 3111.1150. 3-
8 

ALTERATIONS end _ding. 
FEMALE 10 IhIrt 2 bedroom -,. rOllOntble. 337-77". ),28 
mint, own room fUrrilhid or untUt. 

RESUMES/COYER lETT_ nl_. _In. -,,"totil 1Ui'. 
",_ed by ",oItotlonol ,""me nl_.364-M12. 4-1 
wt1 tit" wtnl l8Yenteen .,..en IUC-' 
ceufUi experience. All oocupellon • . 8/WIE 2 bedroom. 1185 !*II \10 
Exc.prlonll quality. ErfcklOft • _icily. _no. :IM-Oli1t unUlll 
ErIcII: 10ft. 351-8558. ).27 p.m. 2·22 

THE TAilOAS fEMALE. nonamohlng. ohlr. _ 2 
Complete men', Ind women', • bedroom ...... '"8.28lmonth. own 1".aUonl. Across from Old C ... ~ welherldry". \0 "'III1Itt. 351. CIne., a' 118 S, Clinton, Suit. 220. 13111. H 
338-0132. ).6 

P1A8Ttce FAIRICAOON 
OWN room In fuml,,*, hOUle, 
"251monlh. nt.r 2 buIIlnot. good 

P llxlgIU., tueili • • tyr.n • . CMIPM\', 3114-1175. 2·21 
PLEXII'O_. INC. 10'814 GIIbtr1 
Court. 35 I·em. 2·23 MAlE/fEMAlE ID tit". large 2· 

CHIPI'EI\'8 Tailor Shop. men', .nd 
__ home. $1" pM i4 __ 

338-1177. 2·28 
women'. atter .. lont. 128\10 EtIt 
Wuhlngton SCrItl 0lIl351.1221.2· OWN .-n In Iiou ... bed ~. 
28 pr1VaIt .......... FebnJ.ry peld. 

IDEAl Gin 
, 115 pIu. dtmoge dtpOIIt. _ 

--ng .. 2·21 
Artl.t'. portrait, chlldren/ldun.: 
charcoal 120. pel'" 140. 011 ,, 20 MALE. _ largo bedroom. Bed. 
lind up. 35.-4628. 2·21 relriger .. or. AG Pfovldtd. '150 !*I. 
EXl'!AT .. wing • • " .. IIIon. with 0< 

\10 utllltJeo ..., F_ry rent paid. 
CaN 331-_ aftor 8 p.m,. ",:m. 

whhout patterns. AealOna~. 8830. 2·21 p<Ieee. 354-83112. 2·27 
fEMAlE _tid 10 _. _ 

lOW Rale Moving Borvlet. Shor1 bedroom. FeIlr .. ry ,." FllEEJ 384-
_ long dl'lan~u C." 337.2182. 2e12 Iller 5:30. 2·28 Mike. ).13 

FUTONS m_ lOCally. Singlt. dou· 
fEMALI. non_lng • ." 
bedroom In two bedroom lumi_ 

bit. qUMn. cholet 01 labriG" Cotl _Imen'. &185 pIua 113 u.,, _ _ 843-25,2. ),21 __ • 111. low. On Combva. 

RESUMES. F .. ~ Pfol .. _ ..... FtONary rtot frM. 331-3567, 314-
vice. Conoulliion 10 1In_ 8473. 2·28 

",aduct. 112.50. 361·2871. ).21 " MAlI, ....... nlet cIoon 3 
,_ C01Ioro Fulono bedroom. -. room. AG ..... ndry. 

htIIIwo .... paid. 2 bIocIoo 10 
MoW Order CoIliIoQUe _ ." I1.33U204. 2·21 Gm. lilt" Futon Co. 
14311 N, F"- A ... SHARlI_ ho_ 1fIth 2-. 

Mllweuk ... WIt. 83202 WID. peIIIIng, _. big ywd, 
H 1150 pluo utIIItIto. 331_. 2·10 

_~. _Ing rIngt- ROOM In 4 bed_ Iiou., _eo ~.JuI" K_. eItonlnlea -", "00. "'-
......701_Sp.m. 2·24 ull_. 338-1012. 2·27 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or bring 10 Rm. 201 COmmunallon. c.m.. I)MdM~ lor next-cl8y publlClilon II 3 pm. 
...... m llY be edKed lor length .... d In ge_al, wfU not be publllhed more 1han onc.. Nola 01 
-m. lor which . ClmlaelOn IS clwged will not be BCCePCed. Notice 01 polnlc8l __ wI4I not lIB 
1CCepIed •• xeep! ~Ing ... _11 01 recognized w cl8nt group •. P1eMe print. 

Event ____ ~~----~ __ ---__ ----~----------~ 

8pon~ ________ ~~~ ________ ~~~ ____ ~~ 

Day, date, time ______ .,...-.....;..,. __ ---'-'--..:.-. _____ ~ 
location ____________ ,.,..... ______ -"---" 

Penon to call reg_ding thlt announcement 
Phone _________ _ 

1l0000IIAft 
WAllftD 

,~OIOII _, \10 -. _ .... _ ._feb ...... ".. 
.1_. oW 

• ILOCQ 10 ,.,..,. 8142. 118 ---...--7231. 247 

IIIOOMI Ior ..... Iii .... -. 
.1I00I110....-.. 0lIl.1. 
- . 2·20 
'IMALIr __ Io ..... 

1ooo_~ 1n 
COI-. .117.10 pIut _ feb.,..,. _. 36f.4IIn. ~ 

- __ (non~ ID ..... _ _ ~ 

--.-"""""",-. ... _ . • ,.,.10 ...... \10_ 
." 1107. 1-21 
DllPEllATIlY .. ___ 

OMIt. rll" ' 121, '18 oe .... l~ 
--pold.~--

-- 2-112 
'lMALlto_~ __ ..,.. 
mont, 'ISUS pM ~ _ .., room. __ 5. 2-23 

FEMAU, . '07.eo. 1 -. ...... -,'31,::;:-...... _. 
p.m.. 2..Jt 

AVAlUILI _ ..... ' __ 
__ ~ -..-n. feb. ,.,. 
pold. Cell PhII .... 7112.. 2·21 

FEMAU, OMI r ..... tor ~ 31. Th __ • Irom Currtw. "381 __ .~ 
-. Call MoggIo _ • p.m .• 
137· 8440. 203 

OWl! room '" 3 bed.-n dupie1c. ..MI_,*" '18_ .... 
_ . 2·21 

_._..e. -" .... In
dMdull('" own room In _. 
__ ",,"181" 1-112 

THREE _oom ...... 11YIt. -. 
bedroom. _/dryer. rocttelioro 
room.wgo yen!, eIoM.o ..... _ 
noIghborloood, 331 ~722 doordmo. 
137-3300 -.Ingt lind _end.. .... 
IIWID now thrtt bedroom _. 
"*'" ,,33/_. 311"223,2. 2.112 

_AllY".. own room In up. .111" 3 bed ___ nI. no 
_ sner.wtlh2-" 338-
'82. . 2·112 

TWO roomme .... OWl) room. right 
1ICrot. ~om dtnltl_~. 
.. __ I. CoII_'2ef· 

lor h .m. 5-28 

OUT·M·TOWN ow_ has ono 
bedroom ID rent 10 r __ por-
oon. SPOciou. old. homo. _. 
kltclotn end ''''Ing room with thr .. 
_ tlnon1l. _ peld. P ... ,dno. 
AvolJlbIo Imrnedlaltly. Coli 515-
874-3733 __ • p.m. '" _ 
",_ II 1m 'r1endtltlp 8l20-2I 

FEMAlE, own room, .... &1 .... I"," 
modlallly. CIOtI'o hotpltal. buIIInt, 
..,.clout two bedroom willi _. 
dletppod _blllty. lumlturt 01>' 
1Iono1. HIW paid, 11181mcnth. 338-
41".351.1272. 1·23 

MALE or lemllt '0 _. Mn_ 
mobllt home 114 mllte ~Ofn 
"","put. Own .-n. bvt _ . 
8r.ndt, 384-72311. _end. 515-
l1li4-4314. 2.2. 

SHAIII houae. bvollno. "rep. ... 
plano •• 110 pi ... \10 uttllt .... 331-
1780. 2·24 

FEMALE 10 .,.,. ... bedroom 
tpertmont, good 1ocIIIoro. tu.
",.hod, Itundry. perking. Ftbnotry 
,.." _ .131_. 5-2 

fEMALE. own room In _ Iiouee. 
Wliliing dl_ on bv. rout., 
... Ilablt March Of APf" 1 •• 
whlohewryou",tI".337_ 2-
22 

To be .... WI '(11)'1 '" rnodtp1 
At lho NowW ... woukll1eve ... bI. 
Bu. lher.·. ch.,m In oncltnl hou_ 
TIIII ehtfm Is whal (yOu' went '0 -. 
1_ lhe peIl nol_ 
But wnh _ tht1 brlghlly thin., 
Bteeuael .... '"" botCh 01 h ...... 
Called _ '. GtIiIgh' ViI1lgt ond 
if. mine. 

rm not .f1tr II your money 
Jus. enougto 10 k .... me _. 
To k .. p lIMo .. _. Iiou ... In 

ropalr 
Jutl 10 ft can be. 

Now I ,enl my room. and wr. my 
Inclen. put 
With w_ obllgto me with I 

I>OI'Uon of thtIr ClII1 . 

· Rooma·E_ 
.~ .. 

ShOWn 1 .. p.m. _ d.,. 
.,21<_11. 

APARTIlINT 
'OR RINT 

f REE feb . rent Own room In two 
bedroom furnllhed Ip.1I1,,*,t. new 
building. AC. -V. 0Ib1t. good 
_. bvo. quIeI. 11M" with malt 
flfOd .Iudtnt, ronl roogotllblo. Call 
Mlchelt 354-t7.. ),11 

a_R ... bIoI. tell op4loo. 2 
bedroom. _no AC.laundry. die
hw_. htet/Woter peId. 384-
8253. ),2 
ONE bedroom ___ bIoci< 

~om campu .. 12751month IncIUCS .. 
heaI/WIo.ar. 33a.«l15. .... 

SUIoIUEI\ ... bIoI. 101 opIIon. 3 
bedroom. AG, d __ • 

~WI'" peId. CIOtI. Call i\64-
7ese. .... 
SUBU!AIE .... bedroom, 1Ui'. 
nlthed. heailwltor peId. CIOtI_ 
Avllltblt _. Fob. ~M, .
ntgoIla*. 338-1041. 3-2 

SU1lU!T 101 op4lon. opocIoua. doln. 
3 _. OlIO block 'rom cam_ Call 331-11112. ),2 

SUMMIJII ... ~ two bedroOfn 
~. I14Io1oo:"'_ot 
Currier. AC. _. H/VI 1*4. 

.354-t251_Sp.m. 3-2 

IllAUTlNl 2 l1li. fnPaoe. dlt· 
_ . beicoro)'. meny .XI"'. 
1480. ",,"102. Of 3:l8-471g 
-.lngl. ),2 

SU_ .. bioi. faa opIIon. , .... 
_ aum_ only. 1000 bed.-n. 
AC. __ or pold. _·In. 331-
7343 """"91. ).2 .. 

GIUIEIIT MANOA 
DOWNTOWN 

H"g •• brand new, Ilrg •• ' 2: -..-.._ etar1Ing Aprt '" May through 
Augull. F'III op4lon _1I. bIo. • 
bl ocke fr om clmp". . Under· 
b uil d ing perking. I.und ,y In 
_Ing. AG. d_, ...-.y. 
"-/WO ... pold. 801 S. _ 
P1Iont 337·7128 or 351_1. So27 

AVAlUaJ I_ltiy, MI. _ . 
two _ oom. quill _ ald. 100»
lion. 131&. 12 0btr1In. 338-70811 or 
351·13' 3. 2·21 

'"' QI~MANOA 
DOWIITOWN 

Very .... ... bedroom. _ 000· 
. , ructi on • NeooUabl. I ..... 
1IMaof. AC. laundry In 1ouI1d"". 
u_-~ park""._ 
paid. C1oM-ln. A........ ApI1I or 
..." ttw ..... AuguaI. 101 •. _ 
P1Iont337·7121 ... 1_. So27 

--.. -. 3 bed,OOIft _· 
mtnI lor 3 Of 4 _It. c-. 10 
oomput. AG. d_ . 3II1. 
0ST8. 2.21 

IWIiIIII _. foI """"'" ..... _ UIaIt _ _ • _ no 
AC. _. plIttlnQ. 
htIIIwoItr 1*4. ~ ... _ 
_ .137. 1I1i77.nighlll. 203 

LNIQI ... bedroOfn ....-. _",, __ . _U oIl 

HaapIIoIII. on 1IuoIIna. ~ 
1IomItIood. 13201_. 338-7OfII. 
.1·7333. .... 

~- ... -. _ poId,AG. 13I3. 338-
1148. 4-$ 

...... ...... .,.....,2 --- .-"_Wl~ _WI EoIgIte.:m.-. 3-11 

IIIMMIII -. ... op4Ion. a 
__ • --.. rtnl~ .1..... _ 
IUBLIAII ... __ I 

_Deid. AC .... _ *-
IIi52. 2'-
1IIMMIII __ faII QI1\IiIII, two 

--.1tD ..... tIr_ 
__ . 2 _1romC-W.'" -- ,.. -...... _ ................ 
~ .-........., All: KCCK 
au. 1W1118G.J: All: -.. .. a. 
NICE 10000 _ oom "--. 
poriIIng. ~ . ...... tIr. 111"'-. 
1315, ...... ~ paid. ear-. __ :r.2I ---.__ 1111""""", 

hea_lMIy r'" paid. 311 ' , 
3182. ... 

-.rtwo_In_4-
pIoooI. o..ea. oopptIenoet, gtrIVt. WID. _ toft _ . bu_ 
CIiIIdfw1IpoII_ 137-3411. 
. ,·?tl" .1·2271. &-1 

CLDIE ... _ooml2l&. 
-..-Deid. - ..... _ .120 _"..".", no 
_ • .-..... requncL Cell .... 
_5 IrICI 7p.m. 3$04141. 3-1 

TWO -.om. CqrtMIIt. AC. IIuoIIna, _ to ahopj)Ing. MarcIl 
1. __ CaII_'.OfI7o. 
~311 (ioClI). a.t 
IffICIIIIC;V. _ IrICI aunny. 
3 _10 _ .,. kMehtn. 

""_ A.aAP. 164-ON1 or 384-
0421. 3-1 

. UMMIIt _tell op4Ioro. CIOtI 2 
_oom. _ . 384-42311. 3-1 

VAN lUREN \/lUJlGI A_ J...,. 0( AugUII 
Now.",.. bed_ • ..., ...... ...., 
CIOtI, tppIianoeI, ~- paid. 
""'1Idry _,1Ioa. 011_ perking. 
seoo/_. :1&4-5131. 2·23 

__ aublol. 101 op4Ioro. 
..- llirM bedroom. 
heaUwoter peId. _. Ae. 33a. 
807L ).1 

TIII\II bedroom -,men', Pen
,..real -'On. sum_ tublol. fill 
~ Ca113II1.e&3e. 2·20 

•••••••••••••••••• 
• TWO 8EDROOM • 
• TOWNHOUSES • 

• ueo • • .,.,20_.1. • 
: • laundry end TV hoaI<uPl : 
• • 1\10 belhl • Pool • 
• • Plenty 01 perking · Club_ • 
• • Stor • .,... IvtMblI • 
• ·On.monIh_ • 
• OAI<WOOO VIllAGE • 
• ....,.12 Icon .~Ime) • •••••••••••••••••• 
IU1IU!T _ two bedroom oplfl. 
mont, .. _nl _Ion. AC. til. 
hw_. httllWtIIr 1*4 . • 1ngIt 
12M. _ $3V8. ._bIo May 

III. CdI3l-8Oe2.Her.. ~2 

TWO bedroom .pertment. 
S47S/mcnth, Wilt ... peId • .oepl 
phOne. 8 _, lrom compue. 384-
_1.om8-6pm. 4-2 

NEAR CAMPUS, ., 0 Clio ... , 1 
bedroom. hee. peId. _no 1325. 
354-t156. 3-5 
BENTON MA_. __ two 

bedroom · l4OOlmontIo willi _ 
end " .... Nrnlthed. son _. ~ 
hwllhtr . betutllul.K_rIc 
kite,*,. CII'HC"'g end .1< con
dl11oner. walherld<yer --<IfII 
.vlilt.bio. Call 33&-17.' . 2·21 

TWO bedroom iportm.n, do .. 10 
Un .... eity liotpltal .. buI rout,. III 
mojor tpplil"... Including dlf. 
hwllhtr. No polo. 361 .... 13.""" _ 4-2 

SPACIOUI 2 bedroom 1378. 
heatlwe .... pold, COl." ... bvtllnt. 
laundry. IIC. gr.llltndlofd. ioee· 
lion. 354-tS1M .ner 5. 3-5 

SUMMEII ....,Itt, III opaon, ... 
bedroom. HIW 1*4. AC. thr .. 
bloCk.lrom compu .. 337"371 . 2-20 

TWO bed'oom .... 1 _. IIr. WID 
on Ooch '-, _, enopplng. DU •• 
wI'er paid. RtoaonIiblt rent 137. 
ill2 •• 111t 5 p.m. 338-477.. 4-2 

SUMMEI\ IU_, fal option 
Raltlon Creek 3 btdroom. AG, lroo 
caDit. 351 ...... Jim. 2.24 

ONE bedroom apo_ .... end 

water peId. AG. laundry Itc1II1Ito. 
YW)''- 10 compu .. 336-0285. 2· 
:u 

I UMMER tublol, Itli OI>I1on .... 
bedroonl. HIW paid. AC. 5 _ 
~om earn_ :\54..e087. 2·21 

TWO bedroom. COfIlvllIo. IIr. II>
pIIanc ... .-1o 1hopoI1'G. _ne. 
351~102. 381 ·8J8g evenlngt. 2.24 

VERY _ Itrgo thrM bedroom 
oporfmtn1. 13tO. Immediate 
_.nd_MlY1_ 
lion. All eww-. ltundry. 
heatIW_ polo. bvtIlnt. CIOtI 10 
hoopHaIo .nd cam"" • . Cell 35' , 
.802 beIono 1 p.m . .. aftor 8 p.m. 3-• 
SUMMEI\ _ . nlol 2 bedroom 
_mtrI~ heatI_r pold.laun
dry. AG. 2 _I from _ 384-
1I06hnytlmt. 2·2. 

YEIIY _ thrM bedroom lport· 
men~ hetllwtt. ptld. ~ 
rtrroodtMd, old ... home. car ...... 
bIocka f,,,,,, _10.." . .-_. 
UP. S450, 33,..242. 1f1tr S p.m. 
_.774. 2·2e 

DOWNTOWN 
PENT ACREST 

RAl.8TON 
CAMPUS 
~1aI 
Aoomm .... 

• Vety cIo8e. -* 10 
CBmpua 
' lBrge _ 1, Z ... d 3 
b8c1room Ulllumiahed • 2 
bedroom fumllhed 
· ItEATIWATEli PAID 
• Oll-lltMl .,.rfdng 
• LBundry IItdllllel 

337.7121 
1-12, I .. p.m. MoII~rI 

or '" lIfIIIa"' ......... 
If 00"'_, 351-t3111. Poetinge on __ 

.,. E. Mtrkll 

IlUMliIElI "bioi, 101 opIon. TlwM ----.-peld. __ ._I0 ....... 
364-3724. rent .....-. a.23 

TINE _oom aummer l1li>-
1IIt101 ~ dIthwoahtr, AG. 
-"" hteVw". paid, i\64-
33011. 2-21 

NEW 3 bed,oom ICIOIIIrom car.tr 
Aron. IrICI _ oehool. Cambut, 
.. .. _ feb. 27. Co. _.2 01· 
1w5p_m &-1It 

LAROE one bMfOOtn, hlalotlc m.~ 
lion. 1 ... _ . u_ paid, 422 
8r~ St. _ I p.m.-4p.m 2. 
21 

$UIU!AK rww 3_. eo..-. __ :I3UNO "",,". 
",,"815T Jodi. 2-22 

ClOSE-lN. "-2 bed.oom ..". 
men~ 1330. ~we'" ptld. _ 
dry. Ptr1<1ng. wgo kite,*,. IIW11I 
room. 35103211 2.22 

WE rotlnlnoed. ron. r-. $400 
pluo ranlll NO __ ,po 
pIIancet. _In _ ....... pIod 
4-plt .. F_ weIcomt. poll 
~ COf_ n,.,410 Of 
351-4383 lor fPII(IIntrnenL 3012 

1210 
Von 8urtn Anno. 1 bedroom. YW)' Iorgo. Ntgotitblt _. _ oon-
*UC11oro. A_ MoIch through 
A_ -.two ... pelo! Perking. ltulldry. AC. d __ 31i _. 

from campus. 420 S. '1M Ihnen. 
P1Iont337·1128 ... 35 • ..,.,. 1027 

IUlIln ",go ... bedroom. _ 
lind WI" peId .... _1_. Itun· 
dr'/.awIIabIt *-0451 ... ..,· 
,._8P.m. :r.Z4 

au ..... R .ubMIt. 2 bedroon In tr~ 
pit P __ Aplrtrntnt. Fem .... 
_iIwIl" pUI. Renl nogotloblo. 
384-8319. 2-24 

SUMMEI\ oublot, fall opllon. M nloloed. __ oorn. ttIW paid • • 

mlnut. weI~ eempu4- ~"". 
351'$156. a.3O 

BRAND NEW 
WINTER 
SPECIAL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• De1uxe two-beClroom 
condomlnlum.1 

• Convenient weat-lide 

IOO8llonl 

• Righi on the buliinet 

• Unique energy

efllclenl de8ignl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 

For rental Information 

Call Martha I I: 
354-3215 

Urban Houl ng 

Managemanl Lid. 

SHHH .. ,. 
Umlted number ot our 
ellclualve Aspen Lak. 
one·bedroom con· 

domlnlums availab le lor 

sub ·lease! 

SPACIOUS 
One and two bedroom 

apartments 
Heat, air conditioning, water PAID. 

Near hospitals and shopping. 
On busllne. 2 pools. Ample closets. 

Model 2 ~room-Mon-Frl8-12, 1-5 pm 
338-1175 anytime 

Office hours, Monday-Friday 
8-12, 1-5 p.m., Sal 10-3 p.m. 

SEVilLE APARTMENTS 
IlOO Weat Benton. Iowa City 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GET TOGETHER? 
The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautltul 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses c:Jo8e 
to III. hospital on the WIllI llde. Not tat trom 
c a mpus. Cong a n lal and happy t8n.nll. 

Millionaire accornodatlOnl wtth affordable 

renl. Just oft Mormon T rei< and BentOll St. 
Look fo r our lign. All of III', plul: 

• Dtlllwuher • 2~ baths 
• Dtspotal • Fln l .... ba_t 
• Centr.1 AIr • aul ..,..,k:e 
• W ..... rldrytr • Two parking IIIK" 
• Carpetldrapll pel' unit 

DON'T WAlT1 Be a Walden RIdge Tenanl 

o r owner . nd live In k! lIury. 

Call 337-4242 • 337·4185 
After 5 p,m, 338-4n4 
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OAKWOOD 
VILLAGE 

A NEW NAME IN QUALITY LIVING 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

FORMERLY WESTHAMPTON 
VILLAGE 

• Water paid • On busMne 
• Close to shopping • POOl • Clubhouse 

Offk:e houri Mon.-Fri. 8-5 p.m. 
Saturday 8-12 or by appointment 

Phone anytime 364-3412 
110 21st AVENUE"PLACE 

CORALVILLE 
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COKE. 
DIET COKE, 

TAB, 

I SPRITE, 
SUNKIST 
8-pack, 

16 oz. bttls. 

SALE PRICES In this ad effective (while qulllUtIM I"', TODAY IhN 
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 25. 1 ... RlghlS r8MfHd to Umlt quenctu... 

2 FOR 1 FILM DEVELOPING 

2 { COMPLETE 
SETS OF 

COLOR PRINTS 

1 { LOW 
PRICE 

Let us process your Kodak 
110. 126. 135. Disc System 
color print film or Fuji film 
and get 2 sets 01 borderless. 
lustrous finish color prints 
for 1 low price. Development 
and printing of original roll 
only. Offer does not apply to IAlE 
Koclak "-1111 or other PRICE 
services. 

"-HllTIIIT 
C8lOI NIIT 

FILII 
10Expoau ... 

PElT .... roo 
NonnaI. 0ItJ Of Dry 
150_BottIe 

pluldepoln 

m.ul .... 
~''''- lR .... - ... IIUWt , *""_ CW5I.l S 
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IALE 
"'ICE 338 :~~ 

-:E 128 
EIEIEIDY 
ElEIIIZEI 
.. nEIIES 

"M" - 2 PIck or 
' "AAA- - 2 PIck 

....... 
1 .• 

ChooIe frOIII ¥HI T-1. 
or ... L-711. For lop 
....., holM r8OOl." 

••••• ... .. 
UOurIOIIoi 

IJTEI 
.... DlYI 
NITIUB 

208 
.. aCIIII ...... 
PIIIIIofflT ..... or 

l:1C .... ... 

........ ,2.. 

.. ..., 
EIIIIITBITII 
IIMIIEDI_ 

IALE 
PRICE 

EIIEID 12 
C8UlllIELIEF 

..."D 

1088 
... II lEW TWill COlli. 
CU .. IIIII • 

1M", au.t Mor ....... 

IALI 
PRICE 
.. II .. 
IIEIATl 

FAIIlAITII 
SPRAY CI EInER 

WITH 
ADdUITABLE 

IPRAYER 
For thOH big .nd 

, sm.11 d •• nlng Jobs 
.round Ih. hoUle. 

32 Ounc. Botti. 

Our Informative pamphle" prepared in cooperation with the National Institute on Drug and 
lhe Nallonalln.tltul. on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism. will provide you with th. 'nformation to help 

you recognlz. the "gn. of drug and alcohol abuee 10 you can spot the problem and stop it. 

• D. dallll'l of marlJuala . • toelln. - It'l not I harmlell drug 
• Alcollol - the molt abused drug II Americi • Protecting ,our child 'rom drug abuse 

• Eight more dlngiroul drugl ,011 Ihould know ,bout e How to t.llif ,our chlldr.n UI. drugl 

= 188 

PEOPLES u.,.. 
COVlIII U, TO 1.100 

IQUAJtI PlIT 
.. I-I 

~':.199 
PAMPERS 

DISPOSABLE 
DIAPERS 

CONVENIENCE PACKS 
• Newborn 7 10k 01 eo 

• Ekln AbIorIMnl - 10k 01 10 

• Toddler - 801 of 41 

... t.~\ ~ auper A"""'nt 
~ -.11 ot 14 

SAlE 
PRICE 338 SALE 

PRICE 

= 2i1 49 
SIIUI. HUI 

BOOTEE lOCKS 
Stnatch fill 0 - 12 month. 

Son. warm IIICI comlortlble 

199 SALE 
PAICE 

'I¥lEIIOI. ... , ... 
I TEETH.III NIII 

_.CIIiE 

PEOPLES ..ADTIII 
CH.l.DIEII'. 

alill 

SALE 
PRICI! ... ' . 

lIlY 
ilL 

10 Ounce lottie 

ConcIntrated 
200u_ 

llifT Z'U ,u" •• u 

'II OIl_Tube 

PEOPLES 
lIlY 

IIIIIIPDG 
U OUNCE BOTTLE 

PACK OF 110 WIPES 

SALlE 2 ' 198 
PRICE g 

PEOPLES 
III' ... DEI 

14 OUNCE 

3 DRUG STORES 
TO SERVE YOU 

Downtown: 121 E. Washington 
, .. M·F, ' :30-5 SlI. Closed Sun., 33"9~ 

COrllvlll.: Hwy 8 Wnt 
9·' M·F, ... 8 Sit., 10 .. Sun. 351·3110 

Towner.sl: 2425 MUIC.tln. Av • . 
.... tJj·F, 8-8 S.t. , 10-8 Sun, 338·7545 . 

[ , 

Hart, 
It was a lIIree-WiliV 

in Johnson MODIda~ 
former Vice President 
swept to a first·place 
did statewide. 

With 40 of the SI 
precincts tabulated, 
pined the support of 
wblle 61 delegates 
South Dakota Sen. George 

After ml!ll,uDg 
or the Graduate .,Luuem, 
tee Again st the Cuts 
UI administration 
condemnation of a 
ned by teaching 
Wednesday. 

Although UI Vice 
Academic AHa 
Remington issued a 
warning T.A.s that 
tions" might be illlp<osed. 
participa ting in the 
said Monday he now 
group's efforts as 
classes are l" .... ;U"""II1...., 

Following th 
Remington stated : 
effor ts of students 
seminate information 
ing the gravity of the 
budgetary problem. 
ticularly pleased 
forts respect the 
students to receive 
services. " 

But the UI 
ecutive 
vestigating those 
not meet Wednesday 
sure they are m 
Remington said. 
"r presume an 

structlon will be 
said . "I'm not necl!Ssal 
doning mass I.:e .. ",,,,,,., 
rescheduling of 
was assured by the 
dents that they 
modale this." 

UI American 
AJldy Martin, an onl~nal 
walkout, has 
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